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Executive Summary (1/3)
The goals of this research study were to:
• Identify opportunities for Dutch companies to cooperate
with Canadian companies in the life sciences and health
sector, focused on digital solutions that fit an ageing society.
• Help to ensure better market access for Dutch companies
and organizations, like suppliers, exporters and researchers,
by outlining the relevant areas in which Dutch expertise
could be applied and by providing key contacts in those
particular areas.
This was accomplished through insights into the trends,
developments and challenges in the life sciences and health
sector in Ontario, focusing on the digital solutions for the
ageing society.
Canada ranks fourth in global health and biosciences hubs,
according to measures identified by the U.K. BioIndustry
Association. That ranks Canada behind the U.S., U.K. and
Germany. Canada is a well-resourced and reasonably mature
market for companies and knowledge institutions looking to do
business here. While there is growing potential for
digital/virtual healthcare innovation, this sub-sector represents
only 7% of the Canadian health and life sciences sector. Virtual
care, big health data, and medtech related to senior care are all
areas for growth potential in Canada and Ontario.

Innovation opportunities exist at different points of the Seniors
virtual care value chain, ranging from single solution home care
solutions (both hardware and software) to digital operational
improvements in EHRs (electronic health-record systems) and
interoperability in health data sharing with home care
providers.
There is no question that the COVID-19 pandemic in Canada
has been instrumental in accelerating the investment in, and
adoption of digital health solutions. One positive outcome of
the COVID-19 pandemic is that it has made public and private
health care providers more receptive to digital health solutions
for new and existing health care challenges. New medical alert
apps that can substitute for hardware devices could be a
potential possibility. Another opportunity may be providing
solutions for other medical issues being set aside for COVID-19
management, e.g., wound care.
Ontario provides a robust marketplace for life science
companies, given that it is home to Canada’s largest centre of
life sciences activity. Also, the demand for telehealth systems is
driving federal and provincial government to greater
collaboration with private partners. However, a major
challenge that has held telehealth companies back is Canada’s
fragmented regulatory landscape in health care.
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Executive Summary (2/3)
Whether they’re large or small, Canadian or international, life
sciences companies have found Ontario to be a productive
environment for business and research. Success stories
include companies such as Bowhead Health (symptom
tracking and result aggregation app), uFluidix (lab-on-a-chip),
GlaxoSmithKline (GSK), and Merck Canada Inc. In addition,
the Comprehensive Economic and Trade Agreement (CETA)
helps facilitate doing business in Canada for Dutch
entrepreneurs and businesses, through lower or no customs
duties, increasing market access, and providing Dutch
companies the same opportunities as their Canadian
competitors.
As the many examples in this document of companies
creating solutions at various points of the virtual care value
chain suggest, opportunities for foreign companies range
from individual device and app-based virtual care solutions
for seniors, to operational solutions for healthcare
institutions.

Areas related to the pandemic such as PPE supplies and
domestic manufacture of COVID-19 (and likely future)
vaccines are also key opportunities for foreign investment.
However, new entrants are likely to encounter an
increasingly crowded marketplace of companies in the virtual
care, PPE and vaccine development segments:
• In the case of virtual care applications, PPE production,
and biologics manufacturing, Dutch companies face
competition in a thriving marketplace from local Canadian
companies, as well as large multinationals and other
foreign companies.

However, there are few truly difficult obstacles to overcome
in terms of setting up a business venture or doing business
with government entities. Canada in general is a hospitable
business environment for Dutch companies.
• The lack of preparedness of the Canadian Government in
vaccine manufacturing facilities, at least for those relating to
COVID-19, might suggest a major opportunity to offer the
Canadian Government a co-venture proposition for
domestic production. However, the scale of such an
enterprise may be mainly of interest to larger Dutch
companies in this sector.
• Virtual care solutions for Seniors in long-term care homes is
another area of vital importance in Ontario’s healthcare
system. These could be focused around better patient
monitoring, better patient information management, and
cross-institution communications tools for caregivers.
Medical devices and equipment relating to innovative ways
to improve patient health and well-being is another area
that companies are developing solutions for.
• While the initial shortage of PPE appears to have abated
somewhat, this continues to be an area for exploration,
though there is likely much competition from offshore
companies competing on price. PPE quality though has been
an issue over the past year, and products that deliver high
quality at a competitive price may still have an entry into
this sector.
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Executive Summary (3/3)
From the perspective of doing business in Canada and
Ontario, Canada has adapted the vast majority of government
activities to respect the concerns of business and respond to
market forces. The result is a business and investment
environment that many foreign companies consider among
the most hospitable in the world. Procurement policies and
procedures are generally clearly spelled out for companies
seeking to do business in Ontario, with eHealth Ontario or the
Government of Ontario.

The Seniors cohort in Canada and Ontario will see notable
growth over the next five years, with income, mobility and
health issues related to aging. Seniors can potentially gain
benefits from a range of digital/virtual health care solutions, be
they focused on personal care, or institutional efficiency.
Biologics production (e.g., for vaccines) and PPE production will
be important in servicing Seniors and the broader population
as well, especially given Canada’s lack of significant domestic
vaccine production capabilities.

Ontario’s digital health care market is relatively small
compared to other health segments, and Ontario’s e-health
needs are rapidly expanding due to the stresses created on
the health care system by COVID-19. This should present
niche opportunities for new market entries.

Going forward, Ontario and Canada will remain well-resourced
areas of opportunity for Dutch companies looking to contribute
to Seniors’ virtual healthcare solutions, as well as related areas
of focus.

The different operating units of the Ontario healthcare
system provide distinct areas of consideration for companies
mapping potential digital/virtual health applications for the
Ontario market. Ontario Health Teams will require modern
technologies, tools and information that support patientcentered care, though a number are already available. The
Ontario Health Agency (of the Ontario Government) is taking
a “digital first” approach to health care – such as enabling
virtual care and putting systems in place so Ontarians can
access their own health records and securely share them
within their circles of care.
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Research objectives
and scope
Objectives
The goals of this research study are to:
• Identify opportunities for Dutch companies to
cooperate with Canadian companies in the life sciences
and health sector, focused on digital solutions that fit
an ageing society
• Help to ensure better market access for Dutch
companies and organizations, like suppliers, exporters
and researchers, by outlining the relevant areas in
which Dutch expertise could be applied and by
providing key contacts in those particular areas

Given that this study is based on secondary research
analysis, third-party content has been used with varying
degrees of adaptation. However, every page of the
document has the URL for the source content referenced
on that page, so source attribution is provided
throughout the report.
While a fair bit of the content has been adapted, some
content has been left "as is," where the existing content
is most accurate, and in instances where there is
regulatory, legal, or guidance (e.g. Ontario Government)
content that is better left in its original form.

Scope
The study’s scope is to provide insights into the trends,
developments and challenges in the life sciences and
health sector in Ontario, focusing on the digital solutions
for the ageing society. The focus is on current and near
future market information, for the period 2020-2023
(three years).
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Structure of this study
Each topic section of this study is preceded by:

1.

1. A title page, which is followed by a
2. Summary Highlights page for that section.
3. Some pages will have a summary observation
from that page highlighted in a yellow text box in
the top right-hand corner. The document source
URL is provided at the bottom of each page.

Summary observation

2.

3.

URL Information source
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Health and bioscience outlook for Canada
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Health and bioscience outlook for Canada:
Highlights
• Digital health defined: Digital health refers to the use of
information technology/electronic communication tools,
services and processes to deliver health care services,
facilitate better health, and design medical products.

• Canada is one of the largest markets in the world for
medical devices. Canada’s strengths in the medtech sector
include medical and diagnostic imaging, cardiovascular
devices, and assistive and rehabilitative devices.

• A major challenge regarding Canada’s Life Sciences sector
is accurately sizing it in terms of number of companies and
total revenues.

• The U.S. is by far the largest market both for the export and
import of Medtech devices.

• For this study, we are using the Canadian Life Sciences data
base (www.canadianlifesciences.com) for estimates of the
Canada Life Sciences sector.
• In terms of sector sizing, estimates of the number of
companies in Ontario later in this report appear higher
than the national estimate, likely due to the inclusion of
additional sector categories, and smaller companies with
less than 10 employees.
• Canada ranks fourth in global health and biosciences hubs,
according to measures identified by the U.K. BioIndustry
Association. That ranks Canada behind the U.S., U.K. and
Germany.

• The biotech segment accounts for the largest share of
identified sectors. Digital health accounts for just 7% of the
health and biosciences sector.

• The vision for the Canadian life sciences sector is to double
its size between 2017- 2025.

KEY IMPLICATIONS:
• Canada is a well-resourced and reasonably mature
market for companies and knowledge institutions
looking to do business here.
• While there is growing potential for digital/virtual
healthcare innovation, this sub-sector represents only
7% of the Canadian health and life sciences sector.
• Virtual care, big health data, and medtech related to
senior care are all areas for growth potential in
Canada and Ontario.

• Canada’s pharmaceutical market is among the global top
10 national markets. Mainly, the Canadian market is
dominated by the big pharma companies from the U.S. and
Europe.
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A Definition of Digital Health

What Is Digital Health
Digital health refers to the use of information
technology/electronic communication tools,
services and processes to deliver health care
services, facilitate better health, and design
medical products.
In addition, Canada’s digital health initiative
involves creating a network of systems to
securely connect and share health information
with authorized care providers.

Source: https://www.pwc.com/ca/en/industries/technology/digital-disruptors-changing-health-care-in-canada.html#marketmap

Source: https://www.infoway-inforoute.ca/en/what-we-do/benefits-of-digital-health/what-is-digital-health
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Sizing Canada’s Life Sciences sector
A major challenge regarding Canada’s Life Sciences sector is
accurately sizing it in terms of number of companies and
total revenues. Estimates can vary greatly depending on
which source is used.
According to Deloitte,
“An inconsistent definition of the sector as well as the
sector’s diverse nature makes it difficult to find and collect
Canadian life sciences data since it is spread across many
industrial classifications.
Many life sciences organizations collect their own data
through targeted data segments from Statistics Canada or
directly through memberships and surveys. This makes
aggregating the data across multiple sources challenging
when trying to assess the entire life sciences sector.”
• For this study, we are mostly using the Canadian Life
Sciences data base (www.canadianlifesciences.com) for
estimates of the Canada Life Sciences sector. The
Canadian Life Sciences Database is an information
platform comprising data of Life Sciences companies and
institutes in Canada.
The goal of this database is to provide an extensive
overview on the Canadian Life Sciences, Biotechnology,
Medtech and Pharma area.

• For Ontario information, we are relying on a variety of
sources. In terms of sector sizing, estimates of the number
of companies in Ontario later in this report appear higher
than the national estimate, likely due to the inclusion of
additional sector categories, and smaller companies with
less than 10 employees.

Source: http://www.canadianlifesciences.com/ca/portal/stats_sectors.php
Source: Pg. 70, https://lifesciencesontario.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/LSO-Economic-Study_Final-Report_28FEB2019.pdf
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Profile of the Life Sciences
sector in Canada – Major sectors
The Canadian health and biosciences sector
encompasses a wide range of companies and
sectors.*

Canada ranks fourth in global health and
biosciences hubs, according to measures
identified by the U.K. BioIndustry Association.
That ranks Canada behind the U.S., U.K. and
Germany.

*Estimates of total companies in the life sciences sector may
vary by source, based on what types and sizes of companies are
classified in this segment.

Source: http://www.canadianlifesciences.com/ca/portal/stats_sectors.php
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Canada’s Key Life Sciences Centers
Ontario comprises 51% of Canada's R&D spending in life sciences.

Source: https://www.businesseventscanada.ca/economic-sectors/life-sciences
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Profile of the life sciences sector
in Canada – % Share of sector

Source: http://www.canadianlifesciences.com/ca/portal/stats_sectors.php

The biotech segment accounts for the largest share
of identified sectors. Digital health accounts for just
under 7% of the health and biosciences sector.
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Profile of the life sciences
sector in Canada

Canada provides a resource-rich life sciences environment.

LIFE SCIENCES

CLINICAL TRIALS

Canada provides a resource-rich life sciences environment,
which includes:

Canada captures 5% of the world's clinical trials, ranking ninth
globally. The country’s multicultural population, world-renown
research clinicians, leading education system and publicly
funded health-care system make it an ideal testing ground for
life sciences.

• A large pool of highly skilled life sciences professionals
with a broad range of expertise
• First-rate academic institutions
• Wide-reaching research networks, and
• Numerous partnership opportunities

CANADIAN SECTOR HIGHLIGHTS

PHARMACEUTICALS
Canada is home to the world’s ten largest biopharmaceutical
companies. Canada’s pharmaceutical market is among the
global top 10 national markets. The market share stands at
nearly two percent of the total global pharmaceutical market.
In a large part, the Canadian market is dominated by the big
pharma companies from the U.S. and Europe. Among the
most important Canada-based companies are Apotex, Bausch
Health (ex-Valeant Pharmaceuticals), and Teva Canada.
MEDTECH
Canada is one of the largest markets in the world for medical
devices. Canada’s strengths in the medtech sector include
medical and diagnostic imaging, cardiovascular devices, and
assistive and rehabilitative devices. As the country shifts its
focus towards emerging medical devices, technologies such as
robotic surgery, surgical simulation, mobile health and
wearables are expected to experience significant growth.

4TH
IN THE WORLD FOR SCIENTIFIC PUBLICATIONS

10TH
LARGEST MARKET FOR PHARMACEUTICALS SALES

8TH
LARGEST MEDICAL DEVICE MARKET

Source: https://www.investcanada.ca/industries/life-sciences
Source: https://www.statista.com/statistics/422635/top-ten-pharmaceutical-companies-in-canada-by-revenue/
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Key areas of expenditure
in Canadian MedTech

Among the key areas of expenditure in Canadian MedTech,
diagnostic imaging stands out.

Given the interface between digital
health applications and medical devices,
more detail is shown for the MedTech
sector.

Among the key areas of expenditure in
Canadian MedTech, diagnostic imaging
stands as the single largest therapeutic
area served.

Source: https://www.ic.gc.ca/eic/site/lsg-pdsv.nsf/eng/h_hn01736.html
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Health and bioscience exports
outlook for Canada to 2025

By 2025, the vision is for Canada to double the size
of the health and biosciences sector.

By 2025, the vision is for Canada
to double the size of the health
and biosciences sector and
become a top-three global export
hub.
This prediction comes from the
Economic Strategy Tables, which
are a new model for collaboration
between industry and government,
focused on turning Canadian
economic strengths into global
advantages. The Tables are chaired
by industry leaders in six key
sectors: advanced manufacturing,
agri-food, clean technology, digital
industries, health/bio-sciences and
resources of the future.

Source: ISEDC_HealthBioscience.pdf (ic.gc.ca)
Source: https://www.ic.gc.ca/eic/site/098.nsf/eng/home
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Health and bioscience outlook:
Five key areas of focus

One of the five areas of focus for Canadian life sciences
is harnessing digital technology.

Based on past research, global best practices and insights from industry peers, five areas of focus to transform the life
science ecosystem have been identified in Canada. Harnessing Digital Technology will be of primary interest in the
context of pursuing opportunities for Seniors’ digital healthcare solutions in Ontario.

Canadian Life Science Ecosystem: Five Key Areas of
Current and Future Focus

Accelerate
Innovation
Adoption

Design
Agile
Regulations

Harness
Digital
Technology

Develop &
Attract
Talent

Create
Anchor
Firms

By employing
value-based
procurement across
Canada’s health
systems and establishing
a procurement
innovation agency

By adopting
international best
practices, eliminating
duplication across
jurisdictions
and decreasing
review times

By creating a
national digital health
strategy featuring an
interoperable digital
health platform

By equipping
Canadians for highly
skilled jobs, eliminating
hiring barriers
and streamlining
government
skills programs

By mobilizing late
stage capital, scaling
up high-potential
rms, and broadening
research and
development
tax incentives

Source: ISEDC_HealthBioscience.pdf (ic.gc.ca)
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Projected participation of Canadians
in patient virtual solutions

By 2022,
The goal is to
accomplish the
following:

5 million
Canadians
enrolled
In patient portals
And other virtual
Care solutions

Half of
Canadians
Have access to
virtual care

17,300
Prescribers and

4,800
Community
pharmacies
enrolled in PrescribeIT tm

PrescribeIT® is a national e-prescribing service that provides safer and more efficient
medication management by connecting community-based prescribers (such as
physicians and nurse practitioners) to community retail pharmacies, enabling the
digital transmission of prescriptions.

Source: https://infoway-inforoute.ca/en/component/edocman/3654-summary-corporate-plan-2019-2020/view-document?Itemid=101
Source: https://prescribeit.ca/about-us
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The digital disruptors changing
health care in Canada

COVID-19 has spurred the growth of digital health
solutions in Canada.

The COVID-19 pandemic and the subsequent
impact of digital health solutions is transforming
the way health care is managed and delivered in
Canada.
Key trends for the future are emerging, such as
• Increasing comfort among people in using digital
health solutions, leading potentially to changes
in long-term habits in accessing the healthcare
system
• Greater collaboration between the public and
private sectors in delivering health care
• The growth of key digital health segments, such
as virtual care, home care, predictive analytics,
privacy and mental health

Source: https://www.pwc.com/ca/en/industries/technology/digital-disruptors-changing-health-care-in-canada.html#marketmap
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The future of technology in Canadian health care:
Trends to watch
There are three major developments that are
likely to significantly impact the delivery of
medicine and health care in Canada:

VIRTUAL CARE

BIG HEALTH DATA

TECHNOLOGICAL DEVELOPMENTS

The use of electronic means to
reduce or replace face-to-face
interaction.

The ability to analyze large volumes
of different types of data from a
variety of sources that are
continuously generated.

Include robotics, three-dimensional
(3D) printing, virtual and augmented
reality, nanotechnology, the Internet
of Things (connected devices), health
apps that run applications on
smartphones and blockchain
technology.

Source: https://www.cma.ca/sites/default/files/pdf/health-advocacy/activity/2018-08-15-future-technology-health-care-e.pdf
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The future of technology in Canadian
health care: Trends to watch – Virtual Care

Virtual care encompasses home care, mental
health, and patient communications.

Virtual care
With the COVID-19 pandemic driving increased demand for health care
and promoting a policy of social distancing, virtual care services are quickly
expanding. Dialogue and Maple are two examples of emerging companies
in Canada.

VIRTUAL CARE
The use of electronic means to
reduce or replace face-to-face
interaction.
• Virtual care has been defined as
“any interaction between patients
and/or members of their circle of
care, occurring remotely, using
any forms of communication or
information technologies with the
aim of facilitating or maximizing
the quality and effectiveness of
patient care.”
(Source: Canadian Medical Association)

Home care
Given the disastrous impact of COVID-19 on people with comorbidities,
seniors and others who are at elevated risk, there may be more remote
care monitoring and other innovative home-based care solutions to help
reduce the risk of infection and transition to more cost-effective care
settings. An example is Mavencare, which connects seniors who need
home care with caregivers and provides loved ones with updates
throughout the home care appointment.
Mental health
Many people are struggling with the short- and long-term effects of social
isolation. An example of a digital solution is BEACON, a digital platform that
provides users with a personalized cognitive behavioural therapy
experience integrating the one-on-one support of a registered mental
health professional.
Electronic communication with patients
While most Canadian physicians are now using electronic medical records
(EMRs), electronic communication with patients remains very limited. In a
2015 10-country survey of primary care physicians, Canadian primary care
physicians were the least likely to report that their patients had the option
of emailing about a medical question; at 15% this was one-third the 10country average of 47% and well below first-place Switzerland at 80%.

Source: https://www.cma.ca/sites/default/files/pdf/health-advocacy/activity/2018-08-15-future-technology-health-care-e.pdf
22

Source: https://www.pwc.com/ca/en/industries/technology/digital-disruptors-changing-health-care-in-canada.html#marketmap

The future of technology in Canadian
health care: Trends to watch – Big health data (1/3)
Three key impacts of machine learning on medicine
1. Machine learning will improve prognosis by using thousands of
predictor variables from electronic records and other sources
rather than scoring tools entered by humans.

BIG HEALTH DATA
The ability to analyze large volumes
of different types of data from a
variety of sources that are
continuously generated –
• The impact of machine learning

2. It will displace the work of radiologists and anatomical
pathologists who focus on the interpretation of digitized
images. For example, while a human examines the image of a
chest x-ray to make a determination, a machine will treat each
pixel on the scan as an individual variable and will organize
them into shapes and patterns to make a diagnosis.

3. It will improve diagnostic accuracy by generating differential
diagnoses and suggesting high-value tests. The third area will
be slower to develop however, on account of the lack of a clear
gold standard for the diagnosis of conditions that make it
harder to train algorithms (e.g., such as rheumatoid arthritis).

Source: https://www.cma.ca/sites/default/files/pdf/health-advocacy/activity/2018-08-15-future-technology-health-care-e.pdf
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Source: https://www.pwc.com/ca/en/industries/technology/digital-disruptors-changing-health-care-in-canada.html#marketmap

The future of technology in Canadian health care:
Trends to watch – Big health data (2/3)

BIG HEALTH DATA
• Cybersecurity
• Predictive analytics

Big health data will need enhanced
protection. Predictive analysis will
improve health outcomes.

Cybersecurity
Cybersecurity awareness preparedness varies widely
across health care settings in Canada. In May 2017, the
malware virus called Wannacry attacked hospitals and
other organizations in almost 100 countries. There has
been particular concern about “ransomware,” a malicious
software (malware) that is used to take over a computer
system and deny access to data unless a ransom is paid.
Predictive analytics
Predictive analytics in health care aim to alert clinicians
and other stakeholders of potential events and outcomes
before they happen, helping them to better prevent and
manage health issues. An example is BlueDot, a Torontobased company that combines public health and medical
expertise with advanced data analytics to anticipate
infectious disease risks, such as COVID-19 or future
pandemics.

Source: https://www.cma.ca/sites/default/files/pdf/health-advocacy/activity/2018-08-15-future-technology-health-care-e.pdf
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Source: https://www.pwc.com/ca/en/industries/technology/digital-disruptors-changing-health-care-in-canada.html#marketmap

The future of technology in Canadian health care:
Trends to watch – Big health data (3/3)

BIG HEALTH DATA
• Privacy
• Data entry

Big health data will need to comply
with privacy regulations. Data entry
tasks may be a challenge for medical
practitioners.

Privacy
Many individuals have become more comfortable allowing
companies to not only use their data to better protect and
manage their health—but also to store it in the cloud and
provide it to third parties. This means we’ll likely continue
to see solutions that help organizations handle this data
securely. An example is MedStack, which reduces the time
and cost to build integrated patient-centric health care
apps by addressing challenges like data integration and
privacy compliance.
Data entry tasks
Another consideration is the amount of time that
physicians and other clinicians have to spend entering data
in electronic medical and health records. A study by Sinsky
et al. of US physicians found that for each hour of clinical
time with patients, physicians spent almost two hours on
EHR and desk work during the clinic office day, plus an
additional one to two hours in the evening.

Source: https://www.cma.ca/sites/default/files/pdf/health-advocacy/activity/2018-08-15-future-technology-health-care-e.pdf
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Source: https://www.pwc.com/ca/en/industries/technology/digital-disruptors-changing-health-care-in-canada.html#marketmap

The future of technology in Canadian health care:
Trends to watch – Mobile apps (3/3)

The CMA* has set out guiding
principles for physicians recommending
mobile health apps to patients

Mobile apps from a physician’s perspective

TECHNOLOGICAL DEVELOPMENTS
• Mobile apps

The CMA* has set out guiding principles for physicians recommending
mobile health apps to patients that include:
• Endorsement by a recognized medical or professional organization;
• Usability;
• Reliability of information;
• Privacy and security; and
• Avoidance of conflict of interest.
The proliferation of health apps raises questions about their safety and
regulation.
In April 2018 Health Canada announced the establishment of a Digital
Health Review Division that will have increased review capacity for
medical devices that integrate digital health technologies. The areas of
focus will include wireless medical devices, mobile medical apps,
telemedicine, software as a medical device, AI, cybersecurity and
medical device interoperability.

*CMA - Canadian Medical Association

Source: https://www.cma.ca/sites/default/files/pdf/health-advocacy/activity/2018-08-15-future-technology-health-care-e.pdf
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The future of technology in Canadian health care:
Trends to watch – Augmented reality & IoT

TECHNOLOGICAL DEVELOPMENTS
• Augmented reality / virtual reality

Augmented reality / virtual reality
Both AR and VR have growing applications in surgery
and medical education and training. At present a key
application of VR in surgery has been in the use of VR
simulators for training in laparoscopic surgery.

• Internet of Things
Internet of Things (IoT)
The Internet of Things (IoT) can be defined as a
collection of “smart” devices and “wearables” that
collect and communicate data.

Source: https://www.cma.ca/sites/default/files/pdf/health-advocacy/activity/2018-08-15-future-technology-health-care-e.pdf
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Source: https://www.pwc.com/ca/en/industries/technology/digital-disruptors-changing-health-care-in-canada.html#marketmap

The future of technology in Canadian health care:
Trends to watch – Robotics and 3D printing

TECHNOLOGICAL DEVELOPMENTS
• Robotics
• 3D printing

Robotics are being used for remote
surgery, while 3D printing is being
considered for prosthetics.

Robotics
Robotics are being used in surgery, including remote surgery,
they are being used in the provision of diagnosis and
treatment in remote locations, and they hold promise as
wearable devices that can assist people with activities of
daily living.
3D printing
• 3D printing is defined as “the process of making a physical
object from a three-dimensional model, typically by laying
down many thin layers of a material in succession.”
Prosthetics, and hand prostheses in particular, have
received considerable attention.
• 3D printing is being used as well to create patient-specific
models of cardiovascular structures that assist in the
planning of cardiovascular procedures. At some point in
the future, it is anticipated that 3D bioprinting might be
used to build replacement organs such as kidneys.
• 3D printing is also expected to have applications in the
area of pharmaceuticals.

Source: https://www.cma.ca/sites/default/files/pdf/health-advocacy/activity/2018-08-15-future-technology-health-care-e.pdf
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Source: https://www.pwc.com/ca/en/industries/technology/digital-disruptors-changing-health-care-in-canada.html#marketmap

The future of technology in Canadian health care:
Trends to watch – Nanotechnology & blockchain
technology

TECHNOLOGICAL DEVELOPMENTS
Include robotics, three-dimensional
(3D) printing, virtual and augmented
reality, nanotechnology, the Internet
of Things (connected devices), health
apps that run applications on
smartphones and blockchain
technology.

Nanotechnology has the potential
for drug delivery, and blockchain is
being considered for medical record
management and research.

Nanotechnology
Nanotechnology is “the science and engineering involved in
the design, synthesis, characterization and application of
materials and devices whose smallest functional
organization in at least one dimension is on the nanometer
scale (one billionth of a meter).”
In the area of drug delivery, nanotechnology has the
potential for accurately targeting drugs and also for their
controlled release. The drugs are delivered by attaching
them to biodegradable nanoparticles.

Blockchain technology
To date most of the activity around blockchain has been in
the financial services sector, but several applications have
been envisioned for the health sector. The key health care
applications that have been identified so far are medical
record management, claims processing and
clinical/biomedical research.

Source: https://www.cma.ca/sites/default/files/pdf/health-advocacy/activity/2018-08-15-future-technology-health-care-e.pdf
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Source: https://www.pwc.com/ca/en/industries/technology/digital-disruptors-changing-health-care-in-canada.html#marketmap

Health Care Sector definition
and structure in Ontario: By business sector
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Health Care Sector definition and structure in Ontario: By business sector
Highlights
• Ontario is a leading Life Sciences hub in North America.
• Ontario ranked third in terms of North American
jurisdictions by total life sciences establishments in 2016.
• Ontario comprises 51% of Canada's R&D spending in life
sciences.
• Ontario’s life sciences sector generated an estimated $56.8
billion in revenue in 2016.

KEY IMPLICATIONS:
• Ontario’s digital health care market is relatively
small compared to other health segments, and
Ontario’s e-health needs are rapidly expanding due
to the stresses created on the health care system by
COVID-19. This should present niche opportunities
for new market entries.

• As of 2020, PwC Canada estimated the digital health
market to be worth more than CA$5 billion in Canada.
Scaling to Ontario’s share of population (approx. 39%),
Ontario’s share would be about $2 billion.
• The Drugs and Pharmaceuticals industry segment led by far
in terms of total revenue, followed by medical devices and
equipment.
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Ontario as a life sciences hub

Ontario is a leading Life Sciences hub in
North America.

Ontario’s life sciences employment is estimated at 89,842. Compared to leading U.S. jurisdictions
in life sciences, Ontario is among the top five in terms of employment.

Source: https://lifesciencesontario.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/LSO-Economic-Study_Final-Report_28FEB2019.pdf
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The Life Sciences sector in Ontario
Ontario comprises 51% of Canada's R&D spending in life sciences.
The Ontario Life Sciences Sector at a Glance
Size of Life Sciences Establishments:
Employment within the industry is highly fragmented: 60 percent of life sciences companies
employ less than 10 employees and only five percent of companies employ more than 100
people.
Life Sciences Sector Revenues:
Ontario’s life sciences sector generated an estimated $56.8 billion in revenue in 2016, making
it a significant economic driver in the province.

Life Sciences Employment:
An estimated employment of nearly 90,000 is supported by Ontario’s large and vibrant life
sciences sector in 2017.
Life Sciences Wages:
Approximately $5.5 billion in wages was generated by Ontario’s life sciences sector employment in
2017.

*Due to limitations in the availability of revenue data, the latest 2016 life sciences business revenues was used in the analysis.

Source: https://lifesciencesontario.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/LSO-Economic-Study_Final-Report_28FEB2019.pdf
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Ontario Life Sciences sector:
By type of industry

The Drugs and Pharmaceuticals industry segment
led by far in terms of total revenue, followed by
medical devices and equipment.

The Ontario Life Sciences Sector by industry
While the information is
somewhat dated, the Drugs and
Pharmaceuticals industry segment
led by far in terms of total
revenue, followed by medical
devices and equipment.

Estimate of Ontario’s digital health
market
As of 2020, PwC Canada estimated the
digital health market to be worth more
than CA$5 billion in Canada. Scaling to
Ontario’s share of population (approx.
39%), Ontario’s share would be about $2
billion.
* 2016 medical cannabis revenue figures do not capture rapid growth in the sector as a result of the Federal
Government’s legalization of cannabis for medical and non-medical purposes in 2018.

Source: https://bit.ly/2LnQRmP
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Source: https://lifesciencesontario.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/LSO-Economic-Study_Final-Report_28FEB2019.pdf

Digital Health Care solutions for Seniors
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Digital Health Care solutions for Seniors:
Highlights
• A 2019 survey of seniors showed that not only are
Canada’s seniors comfortable using technology, the
majority use it on a daily basis and see the benefits of
further incorporating it into their lives.
• However, adoption for these kinds of technologies is still
relatively low: 90% have never had a virtual visit with a
doctor, and only 18% use some kind of smartwatch to
manage their health or wellness.
• A critical way in which Seniors can use technology is in
managing their health via apps, hardware and
communications. Examples include virtual appointments,
apps for medication management, and digital home health
monitoring.
• Digital health innovations being tested with the support of
The Centre for Aging + Brain Health Innovation (CABHI)
include:
• Smart bedsheet - A smart bedsheet with built-in
sensors is being tested to help mitigate bedsores
among sedentary seniors.
• An assistive bed and a robot companion are being
tested to help healthcare workers and isolated
seniors.
• Digital physical therapy platform - A digital
platform that enables older adults to perform their
physical therapy independently at home, under the
remote watch of a clinical team, is being tested.

• The current state of access to health care technology is
fragmented for homecare providers.
• Patients expect that frontline home care providers, and
indeed the entire health team, has access to the same
information and understands the plan of care. The need to
repeat information is a longstanding frustration and
concern.
• An important goal is achieving better digital integration of
information sharing between Local Health Integration
Networks (LHINs) and home care providers

KEY IMPLICATIONS:
• Innovation opportunities exist at different points of
the Seniors virtual care value chain, ranging from
single solution home care solutions (both hardware
and software) to digital operational improvements
in health data sharing with home care providers.
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Canadian seniors see the benefits
of more tech in their lives
Canada’s Seniors see the use of technology as
important in helping them maintain their
independence and good health, and reduce
social isolation.
A 2019 survey of seniors showed that not only are Canada’s
seniors comfortable using technology, the majority use it on
a daily basis and see the benefits of further incorporating it
into their lives.
The survey found that:
• 74% of respondents 65 and older feel comfortable
using technology, not far behind the 80% of 50-to-64year-olds who said the same.
•

86% of those over 65 say they are online at least once
daily, with 63% having a Facebook account.

• While 58% own a smartphone, 93% of those
smartphone users report that they feel their devices are
easy to use.

• There is also an openness to having more technology in
their lives, with 61% of those 65 and older saying the
impact of tech on society is positive and only 15% saying
it is negative.

• The greatest demand for technology among this age
group is in areas that help them maintain their
independence; 70% said they’d be willing to pay outof-pocket for technology that would allow them to
stay in their home for longer.
• Eight in 10 believe technology can help older adults
stay safe and independent, while seven in 10 believe
it can help older adults reduce social isolation, stay
active and manage their health better.
However, adoption of these kinds of technologies is
still relatively low: 90% have never had a virtual visit
with a doctor, and only 18% use some kind of
smartwatch to manage their health or wellness.
The survey was commissioned by AGE-WELL, a network of
researchers, caregivers and stakeholders looking to
accelerate technology based solutions for aging Canadians. It
was conducted by Environics and polled 2,000 Canadians
over the age of 50, splitting the results into those between
50 and 64, and those 65 and older.

Source: https://strategyonline.ca/2019/09/19/canadian-seniors-want-more-tech-in-their-lives/
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How Seniors are using technology (1/2)
The COVID-19 pandemic has shown the many ways that seniors can use technology to keep in touch, access goods and
services, and maintain their well-being.

1. Staying connected

2. Ordering online

During and beyond the pandemic, it’s important for
seniors to stay connected to family members and
friends, and technology is helping them do that safely.
Families are taking advantage of free or inexpensive
online services such as Zoom, Skype, Google Hangouts
and FaceTime to hold video chats, allowing them to see
and hear their loved ones on smartphones, tablets and
computers.

Canadian Seniors have numerous options for ordering
food, medication, personal care items and other
supplies online, via a website or an app.

People are also staying in touch on social media, with
instant messaging and, of course, by telephone.

These delivery services are especially helpful for seniors
and other people who are sheltering in place, who have
mobility limitations or who lack access to
transportation.
Many restaurants and grocery stores deliver or use
third-party delivery services. Meal kits are also another
option.

Source: https://www.bayshore.ca/2020/06/29/the-future-is-now-tech-tools-for-seniors/
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How Seniors are using technology (2/2)

A critical way in which Seniors can use technology
is in managing their health via apps, hardware and
communications.

3. Staying healthy
Older adults can take advantage of a wide range of tech
innovations that promote health and well-being, including:
• Virtual appointments with physicians, nurse
practitioners, counsellors and other health care
providers
• Apps for medication management, medication
reminders and tracking medical notes
• Wearable, wristwatch-like devices that track fitness,
sleep and heart rate
• Digital home health monitoring that tracks a user’s
health metrics
• Medical alert devices that detect when a user falls
• Online fitness videos for older adults
• Fitness video games, such as those made for the
Nintendo Wii console
• Personal emergency response systems, which call for
help when the user presses a button
• Smart home devices including security systems,
connected sensors, automated appliances, voiceactivated virtual assistants and more
• Smart gadgets such as electronic pill boxes, thermostats,
blood pressure monitors, and blood glucose monitors

• Virtual reality (VR) experiences for fun and
therapy
• Apps for entertainment, including music, videos,
games, reading, cooking and more (check out our
recommended apps)
• Apps for relaxation, meditation and journaling
• Future possibilities that are already available or in
the works: robot companions, digital pets, visionenhancing glasses, stabilizing eating utensils, fallbreaking belts and even health-monitoring toilets.

Source: https://www.bayshore.ca/2020/06/29/the-future-is-now-tech-tools-for-seniors/
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Digital health solutions for Seniors:
Improving quality of life
How Digital Health is Helping Seniors Live Longer
and Better

A smart bedsheet is being tested to help
mitigate bedsores among sedentary seniors.

Smart Bed Sheet

The Centre for Aging + Brain Health Innovation (CABHI)
provides innovators with acceleration services and access to its
global networks of partners, including distribution channels and
science and business advisors.
Here are five CABHI-supported digital health innovations that
are on their way to improving the quality of life of older adults
worldwide.
The Curiato team
The people most at risk of bedsores (also called pressure ulcers)
are those with limited ability to change positions or those who
spend most of their time in a bed or chair – namely, older adults.
Startup Curiato is tackling the issue with their innovative skindata platform that collects patient data from a bedsheet with
built-in sensors, so bedsores and other pressure injuries can be
accurately predicted and prevented. The system works with
existing hospital beds and uses artificial intelligence (AI) to
analyze and deliver data to care teams in real-time using a digital
interface.
With CABHI’s support, Curiato is testing their solution with
individuals living with dementia in long-term and acute care
institutions. The goal is to help frontline medical teams prioritize
procedures and increase the quality of life for those at risk of
pressure injuries.

Source: https://www.cabhi.com/blog/how-digital-health-is-helping-seniors-live-longer-and-better/
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Digital health solutions for Seniors:
Improving quality of life
A hospital bed for the 21st century

An assistive bed and a robot companion are
being tested to help healthcare workers and
isolated seniors.

Social robot companion

Ably Bed
Norwegian company Ably Medical is using state-of-the-art
sensor technology and machine learning to develop and test
the Ably Bed, a bed that actively assists nurses and works to
protect patients at risk for falls and pressure ulcers.
With CABHI support, Ably Medical is testing and evaluating
the bed at four Ontario hospitals: Hamilton Health Sciences,
West Park Health Centre, Southlake Regional Health Centre,
and Mackenzie Health.

ElliQ
ElliQ is a social robot that aims to reduce social isolation and
loneliness amongst older adults by providing companionship,
enrichment and support. ElliQ acts both as an assistant – by
providing reminders of calendar appointments, receiving and
sending messages, displaying photos from family and friends –
and as a companion, by acknowledging the older adult when
they enter a room, wishing them good morning, greeting them
when they come home, and more.

CABHI helped broker a relationship between Intuition Robotics,
the company behind ElliQ, and two independent living homes
to test the extent to which ElliQ can decrease feelings of
loneliness and isolation in seniors. The clinical validation testing
is currently underway.

Source: https://www.cabhi.com/blog/how-digital-health-is-helping-seniors-live-longer-and-better/
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Digital health solutions for Seniors:
Improving quality of life

A digital platform that enables older adults to
perform their physical therapy independently at
home, under the remote watch of a clinical team,
is being tested.

Digital physical therapy platform
With the rising number of older adults in Canada and the
ever-increasing need for physical therapy and
rehabilitation, there is a persistent gap in access to
treatment. To overcome this barrier, Portuguese startup
SWORD Health has created a digital platform that enables
older adults to perform their physical therapy
independently at home, under the remote watch of a
clinical team. With support from CABHI, SWORD Health is
validating their innovation in collaboration with CBI Health
Group, the largest provider of community healthcare
services in Canada.
SWORD Phoenix

Source: https://www.cabhi.com/blog/how-digital-health-is-helping-seniors-live-longer-and-better/
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Digital health solutions for Seniors:
Home care

Virtually all Ontario seniors (91%) hope
to stay in their own home or apartment
as long as possible.

Unsurprisingly, Ontario Seniors would like to stay in
their home as long as possible. A summer 2020 survey
conducted by Campaign Research Inc. found that:
• Virtually all Ontario seniors (91%) hope to stay in their
own home or apartment as long as possible
• 95% believe being in their own home with the support
of home care is the safest environment for them to live
during a pandemic
• When Ontario seniors were asked to identify their first
and second priority for additional government
investments, publicly-funded home care was tied as a
first choice (28%) with long-term care (28%)
• 27% of seniors would prefer to see the government
provide financial relief for family paid home care, and
only 14% of seniors chose additional investments in
hospitals as their first priority
In this context, the ability to leverage better home care
through better integration of home car providers into
Ontario’s digital health system becomes even more
critical.

Source: https://cutt.ly/6jjRgXv
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Digital health solutions for Seniors:
Home care
The current state of access to health care technology is fragmented for homecare providers.*
The current state of access to
health care technology is
fragmented for homecare
providers

Many health care partners, including hospitals, physicians and community
health centers, are not satisfied with the current fragmented implementation
of information and the inability to link directly to home care clinicians through
provincial portals/viewers. This compromises quality of care due to delayed
decision-making.

Patients face challenges in
ensuring that their health
information is consistently
available across all care
providers.

Patients expect that frontline home care providers, and indeed the entire
health team, has access to the same information and understands the plan of
care. The need to repeat information is a longstanding frustration and
concern.

Ontario Health Teams (OHTs)
will hopefully address these
issues.

Ontario Health Teams (OHTs) are a new way of designing and delivering
health care services in local communities and will involve all health care
providers such as hospitals, physicians and home and community care all
working together to deliver seamless care to patients. Access to critical home
care data and analytics must be significantly improved in order to underpin
the large-scale change efforts now expected in the broader Ontario health
care system.

*It should be noted that this information is based on a report that is a year old, and given the
rapid change in Ontario’s healthcare structure during COVID-19, may have evolved since then.

Source: https://bit.ly/3pYVzWw
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Digital health solutions for Seniors:
Home care
The key goal is to better integrate the services of home care providers with the broader Ontario health care
system, though given the impact of COVID-19, this is likely being currently addressed to some degree.
A report by Home Care
Ontario* proposed the
following recommendations
in addressing better digital
integration of information
sharing between Local Health
Integration Networks (LHINs)
and home care providers

• Provide real time access to patient health information for all members of
the patient health care team including the patient and the patient’s circle
of trust.
• Standardize systems and processes.
• Integrate internationally recognized data standards and terminologies for
all technology initiatives.
• Optimize privacy and security compliance by all providers.
• Initiate universal data sharing agreements.
• Enable diversified service delivery models and innovation.
• Modernize provincial digital assets to be inclusive of Home and Community
Care.
• Optimize data management at the local, provincial and national level.

* Home Care Ontario, the voice of home care in Ontario™, is a member-‐based
organization representing providers of quality home care services from across
Ontario. Association members represent an estimated 28,000 staff collectively
serving 350,000 Ontarians per year.

Source: https://bit.ly/3pYVzWw
Source: https://www.homecareontario.ca/about-us/overview
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COVID-19 in Canada
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Covid-19 in Canada:
Highlights
• There is no question that the COVID-19 pandemic in
Canada has been instrumental in accelerating the
investment in, and adoption of digital health solutions.
• While Canada was able to adapt domestic factories to start
churning out ventilators, face masks and hand sanitizer
pretty quickly, the lack of ability to ramp up vaccine
development and manufacturing capacity is one of the
gaping holes in Canada's preparedness.
• Of those Canadians who received virtual care during the
pandemic, 91% were satisfied with the experience.
• An overwhelming majority (92%) of Canadians want
technology that makes health care as convenient as other
aspects of their lives.
• More than half (53%) of Canadians who have used health
technology in the past year say it helped them avoid an inperson visit to a provider or an emergency room.
• As of Fall 2020, Ontario invested more than $1 billion to
expand COVID-19 testing and contact tracing.
• Digital health supports for COVID-19 include:
• Virtual visits, e.g. The Ontario Telemedicine
Network (OTN) offers “eVisit” – a Virtual Visit
platform that is currently available to be used
across the province.
• COVID-19 Screening Tools for Electronic Medical
Records (EMRs)
• Electronic Referral (eReferral)

• Another application is COVID Alert, Canada's free exposure
notification app. The app can let other app users know of
possible exposures before any symptoms appear. The app
sends a phone alert if you may have been exposed to
COVID-19 (coronavirus), and let others know if you test
positive without sharing any personal information.
• To date, there have been over six million downloads of the
app.
• Both multinational and Canadian startup companies are
offering a range of digital solutions, ranging from Microsoft
using an existing application (Microsoft Teams) to help
health care teams transition to a virtual care platform, to
Blue J Legal launching a new COVID-19 tool to help people
and businesses determine the programs and credits for
which they are entitled.

KEY IMPLICATIONS:
One positive outcome of the COVID-19 pandemic is
that it has made public and private health care
providers more receptive to digital health solutions for
new and existing health care challenges. New medical
alert apps that can substitute for hardware devices
could be a potential possibility. Another opportunity
may be providing solutions for other medical issues
being set aside for COVID-19 management, e.g. wound
care.
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Canada’s COVID-19 preparedness

The lack of ability to ramp up vaccine development
and manufacturing capacity is one of the gaping
holes in Canada's preparedness.

• Canada expects to vaccinate three million by the
end of March, and most Canadians who want the
vaccine by the end of September.

• Canada was able to adapt domestic factories to start
churning out ventilators, face masks and hand sanitizer
pretty quickly.

• Health Canada adjusted the rules to allow its first
reviews to happen while the final trials were
ongoing, instead of after. Review teams were
enlarged, they worked seven days a week and the
companies kept their experts on constant standby
to answer questions

• Ramping up vaccine development and manufacturing
capacity is going to take much longer. It is one of the
gaping holes in Canada's preparedness laid bare by
COVID-19, and has put some other countries on track
to vaccinate their entire populations a little bit faster.

• That all paved the way for Health Canada to
complete its review of Pfizer-BioNTech's vaccine
candidate just five days after receiving the final
documents from the company. The Moderna
vaccine has been approved as well. Together those
two vaccines alone should bring enough doses to
Canada to vaccinate 30 million people next year.
• According to Prime Minister Justin Trudeau, Canada
moved early to identify and pre-purchase multiple
promising vaccines because it had learned its lesson
when it didn't have enough personal protective
equipment for front-line workers when the
pandemic began.

Source: https://bit.ly/2LpHOSo
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COVID-19 in Canada – Challenges and Opportunities

Key challenges in dealing with COVID-19 in Canada

Key opportunities and challenges for foreign companies

The spread of COVID-19 in Canada highlighted several
challenges in the country’s ability to deal with its
spread, that included but were not limited to:

Areas of opportunity for foreign companies looking to
get involved in Canada’s fight against the pandemic could
be broadly identified as follows:

• Delays in implementing pandemic containment
measures

• Biomedical research and vaccine production

• Insufficient medical resources

• Institutional digital solutions

• Lack of a robust testing strategy
• Underfunding of biomedical research
• Negligence of long-term care homes
While the main focus of this study is on digital health
solutions for Seniors and in the case of COVID-19 on
digital solutions to the pandemic, other areas such as
medical resources (PPE, testing kits etc.) and vaccines
are critical areas for improvement as well.

Source: https://bit.ly/39zBIYF

• Personal digital solutions
• Medical devices
• Testing solutions
• PPE
However, in specific areas such as PPE, digital solutions
and testing solutions, there has been a major ramp up in
competitive activity from both domestic and foreign
companies, as the following pages will show. However,
given the scale of the ongoing pandemic containment
effort, there are likely still opportunities for companies
looking to enter these segments. A major, longer –term
opportunity likely lies in the area of biomedical research,
and perhaps improved interoperative digital solutions for
patient record-keeping and communications between
medical institutions and organizations.
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COVID-19 in Canada – Areas of opportunity
The following links may provide some initial guidance in how to proceed in entering the Ontario market
for various COVID-related applications:
• Biomedical research and
vaccine production:

For major companies wishing to invest in this sector, there are entry points both through the
Ontario Government and associations, such as:
• Invest in Ontario (Life Sciences)
• Life Sciences Ontario
• Ontario Bioscience Innovation Organization

• Personal digital solutions:

It may be useful to refer to the following information when considering healthcare apps:
• Software as a Medical Device (SaMD) – Government of Canada

• Institutional digital solutions:

The following links may be helpful in exploring opportunities for virtual/digital care solutions:
• Canadian Medical Association – Virtual Care
• Canada Health Infoway Vendor Certification

• Medical devices:

MedTech Canada and Invest in Ontario can be starting points for companies seeking
opportunities:
• MedTech Canada industry resources
• Invest in Ontario (MedTech)

• PPE and testing solutions:

For companies wishing to supply PPE and related services, useful links include:
• Buyandsell.gc.ca

• Ontario COVID resources

Source: https://bit.ly/39zBIYF

Source: https://bit.ly/2MrknbI

Source: https://bit.ly/2NYKEP4
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The COVID-19 impact on
health care delivery
Of those Canadians who received virtual care
during the pandemic, 91% were satisfied
with the experience.
A 2020 research project, A Healthy Dialogue, was
of the largest public consultations about digital health
ever conducted in Canada. The consultation reached
more than 58,000 Canadians — including those
underserved by the health system — who shared
how they thought technology would impact their
care experience.

The research found that:
• An overwhelming majority (92%) of Canadians want
technology that makes health care as convenient as
other aspects of their lives.

• More than half (53%) of Canadians who have used
health technology in the past year say it helped them
avoid an in-person visit to a provider or an emergency
room.
• Of those Canadians who received virtual care during
the pandemic, 91% were satisfied with the experience,
86% agreed that virtual care tools can be important
alternatives to seeing doctors in-person, and more than
three-quarters (76%) are willing to use virtual care after
the pandemic.
While technology can help reduce barriers and improve
access to health care, the research also found that nearly
six in 10 Canadians feel they don’t know enough about
digital health apps and services – a gap that needs to be
addressed.

Source: https://bit.ly/3ifE29O
Ontario resources: https://digitalhealthcanada.com/covid-19-resources/
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COVID-19 response case studies –
Microsoft
Microsoft Teams is a proprietary business communication
platform developed by Microsoft, as part of the Microsoft
365 family of products. Teams offers workspace chat and
videoconferencing, file storage, and application integration.

The Microsoft Teams platform is being used to assist
Ontario community healthcare providers transition
to a virtual care/telehealth model.

Transitioning to a Virtual Care Model – 3 Examples
CBI Health, one of Canada’s largest community healthcare providers was forced to quickly shift to a primarily virtual
care/telehealth model for remote assessment and treatment to protect the health and safety of both their staff and
clients, while also ensuring clients receive the care they needed in the safety of their own homes. They quickly
adapted and moved 3,000 of its clinicians and administrative users to Teams in just eight days. They are now
averaging approximately 100,000 virtual patient sessions per month. The company says as its virtual care/telehealth
program matures, Teams will allow it to potentially expand its reach and access to clients in underserved areas.
In addition to its use by clinicians and healthcare staff units for communication and resource management, Teams is
also enabling in-patients to remain connected to their loved ones who can safely stay out of the hospital
environment. At Ontario’s Lakeridge Health, IT and nursing staff worked together to get tablets into the hands of
patients, who are then connected to family and friends for Teams virtual visits.
In Eastern Ontario, The Ottawa Hospital needed their expansive team of clinicians and staff to work closely together,
even when physically apart. The Ottawa Hospital did that by leveraging Microsoft Teams to create a digital translation
of an open office space, collaboration through secure chat, video calls, and filesharing among staff working across the
multi-site hospital, as well as at home. Teams was also a critical piece in the creation of Ottawa’s COVID-19
Assessment Centre – a joint collaboration with The Ottawa Hospital, the City of Ottawa and the Children’s Hospital of
Eastern Ontario (CHEO).

Source: https://news.microsoft.com/en-ca/2020/07/06/supporting-canadas-healthcare-industry-with-trusted-technology-inresponse-to-covid-19/
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COVID-19 response case studies – How Canadian
startups are tackling the COVID-19 crisis (1/3)

A number of Canadian startups have taken on the challenge of helping Canadian companies and
Canadians deal with the COVID-19 crisis. The following three pages provide brief examples.

Navigating Canada’s relief
programs

Canadians are hurting economically with the country’s economy expected to shrink by 6.2 percent in
2020. And though the federal government is responding with unprecedented relief efforts, accessing
those benefits are nevertheless challenging. Blue J Legal — a startup that uses AI to predict court
outcomes — recently launched a new COVID-19 tool to help people and businesses determine the
programs and credits for which they are entitled. Frequently updated to help users make relevant and
timely decisions, the navigator provides direct links outlining contact information, eligibility criteria and
application process.

Getting to the heart of the
issue

Hospitals need to gather as many resources as possible to prepare for a potential second wave of the
coronavirus. Sudbury-based company Flosonics Medical has developed a wearable, wireless, singleuse monitor that allows clinicians to access critical information about a COVID-19 patient’s
cardiovascular state remotely through Bluetooth. Metals and mining giant Vale recently decided to
award Flosonics additional funds to help scale production for further deployment in the United States.

Taking the time to talk it out

Serving those affected by COVID-19 is Canada’s top priority, though, we cannot forget about patients
still suffering from other ailments. It’s estimated that 30 to 50 percent of all Canadian healthcare cases
involves wounds. And with elder patients unable to see doctors in-person, the lack of wound care is an
urgent problem. Hence the formation of the Telewound Coalition, an industry-first collective, including
startups Swift Medical and AlayaCare, as well as SE Health, WoundPedia, the University Health
Network’s Michener Institute and The Mayer Institute. Together, this all-star team of health experts will
provide immediate and remote wound care for the duration of the coronavirus crisis.

Source: https://www.marsdd.com/magazine/how-canadian-startups-are-tackling-the-covid-19-crisis/
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COVID-19 response case studies – How Canadian
startups are tackling the COVID-19 crisis (2/3)

Empowering patients with
knowledge

Health tech company Careteam has added a new COVID-19 testing site to its arsenal. The tool gives
patients specific care plans according to each category of coronavirus-related case — self-isolation,
quarantine due to potential exposure, quarantine due to symptoms, or test positive — providing both
patients and caregivers with information relevant to the situation, and allowing the healthcare provider
to monitor and follow up. And when the patient’s status changes, they are shifted to a different registry
and associated care plan, while the latest COVID-19 developments are pushed to relevant patients.

Saving the most vulnerable
with greater communication

It’s hard to believe that many doctors still rely on pagers and phones to reach colleagues. Hypercare is
eradicating these outdated practices with an app that helps physicians communicate with messaging,
workshops and schedule management . And in recent weeks, Hypercare has applied its tech to helping
society’s most vulnerable: triaging and sharing information in nursing homes to avoid unnecessary inperson assessments; coordinating with emergency departments in homeless shelters; and working with
hospitals to manage on-call ICU physicians when patients show signs of deterioration.

Making medicine more
efficient – Think Research

No amount of medicine or resources will stop this pandemic if healthcare providers are out of sync.
Think Research, headquartered in Toronto, is a software company providing clinical decision support
tools used by acute-care doctors, nurses and long-term care staff. The company helps translate rapidly
developing clinical recommendations for COVID-19 into tools and checklists, freeing workers of
administrative duties and vanquishing antiquated tech like fax machines. Think Research’s protocols
are helping to minimize the spread of the virus, ensuring patients receive care in line with the most up
to date treatments.

Source: https://www.marsdd.com/magazine/how-canadian-startups-are-tackling-the-covid-19-crisis/
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COVID-19 response case studies – How Canadian
startups are tackling the COVID-19 crisis (3/3)

Making medicine more
efficient – MetricAid

North Bay’s MetricAid specializes in digital scheduling for healthcare professionals. So, it’s an ideal
organization to get emergency departments and urgent care clinics all working on the same page. Most
notably, the startup helped the Ontario Telemedicine Network and OntarioMD set up their virtual
screening clinic, equipped with 300 physicians on-schedule, with hundreds more joining in the coming
weeks.

Bringing doctors to you

Toronto-based startup Maple incorporates user-friendly features already active in popular innovations
like online banking and digital ride-hailing. For a small fee, users are connected within minutes to a
doctor for diagnosis via e-chat or video conference. And to further address the COVID-19 outbreak,
Maple has partnered with Shoppers Drug Mart, launching a virtual care service to relieve burdened
clinics and emergency rooms. Where virtual care is not funded by provincial governments, Shoppers
Drug Mart will fund online physician consults at no cost to patients, providing access to care while
following public health guidelines

Shielding patients with
stronger screening

It’s becoming increasingly clear that the lack of early COVID-19 screenings in the United States and Italy
has manifested in undue calamity. Canadian health data company Memotext has released a digital
screening tool, RapidScreen, that provides instant assessments and is built for rapid triage and
recommendations to the public.

Source: https://www.marsdd.com/magazine/how-canadian-startups-are-tackling-the-covid-19-crisis/
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Digital healthcare initiatives in dealing with
COVID-19 in Canada and Ontario
Examples include:

Digital Health Supports for COVID-19
The eHealth Centre of Excellence supports
healthcare providers and organizations in their battle
against COVID-19 through the provision of digital
health tools. The following tools are available now
and can be used to safely and effectively screen
patients and facilitate monitoring and treatment of
this disease.

Source: https://ehealthce.ca/COVID-19.htm

Virtual Visits - Virtual care platforms can reduce the
spread of COVID-19 by keeping people home and out of
waiting rooms, while also enabling providers to screen
symptoms and offer medical advice with no risk of
exposure.
• The Ontario Telemedicine Network (OTN) offers
“eVisit” – a Virtual Visit platform that is currently
available to be used across the province. Direct-toPatient Video Visits are also available through
OTNinvite.
• VirtualCare (developed in partnership with OTN and
Think Research) is another technology available to
registered users that allows clinicians to connect with
patients via video, phone and secure messaging.
Screening Tools for Electronic Medical Records (EMRs) COVID-19 screening tools for TELUS PS Suite, OSCAR, and
QHR Accuro EMRs enable efficient documentation of
potential symptoms, with results indicating recommended
precautions and next steps.
Electronic Referral (eReferral) - In Cambridge and
Waterloo, referrals are being accepted for patients with
moderate respiratory symptoms who need to be
physically assessed.
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Digital healthcare initiatives in dealing with COVID-19 –
COVID Alert mobile app
COVID Alert is Canada's free exposure notification app. The app can let other app users know of
possible exposures before any symptoms appear. The following 3 pages provide details of this app.
COVID Alert mobile app
Download the COVID Alert mobile app to protect yourself
and your community
Get a phone alert if you may have been exposed to COVID-19
(coronavirus), and let others know if you test positive without
sharing any personal information.
Why download COVID Alert
Along with physical distancing, wearing a mask and other
important steps, knowing what to do if you have been
exposed to COVID-19 (coronavirus) is another key way to
protect yourself and your community.
But how do you know if you’ve been exposed to COVID-19?
And, if you get sick, how can you make sure even strangers
you’ve been near take the right steps to protect themselves
and others? That’s where COVID Alert comes in.
With the free COVID Alert app, you can:
• get a notification if you may have been exposed to COVID19 get advice on what to do next
• tell app users you've been nearby if you test positive for
COVID-19, without sharing any personal information

Source: https://covid-19.ontario.ca/covidalert

COVID Alert will not:
• collect, store or access any personal data, or health
information
• tell you if you’re currently near someone who’s tested
positive
• tell you about outbreaks in your city or neighbourhood
COVID Alert is completely voluntary. You choose to download,
use or delete it. The more people who use it, the more effective
it will be in helping to protect each other and our communities.

Your privacy is important
• The app does not trace your location. COVID Alert does not
use GPS and will never request location permissions. No
health information is collected.
• No health information is collected. Even if you choose to
share that you’ve tested positive, COVID Alert doesn't share
any information that can identify you.
• The app does not collect your contact information. COVID
Alert does not know your name, phone number or any other
contact information.
• You are in control. If you test positive, it's up to you if you
want to share your diagnosis with others. Your identity will
stay private.
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Digital healthcare initiatives in dealing with COVID-19 –
COVID Alert mobile app

How it works
As you go about your day, COVID Alert runs in the background
and:
• uses your smartphone’s built-in Bluetooth function to detect
how close you are to other people with the app
• exchanges anonymous codes with other, nearby app users
every 5 minutes
• saves the codes on your phone for 14 days
The random codes cannot be used to identify you or your
location.
If you test positive, you can use the app to notify others. Here's
how:
1. Get your unique one-time key from the Test Results Website
2. Enter your one-time key into the app
3. Give the app details to help narrow down when you were
likely most infectious
4. Allow your phone to share your random codes, which will
notify people you've been near
The app only uses the random codes – it does not collect or
share any health information about you.
Every day, when you have an internet connection, COVID Alert
looks for matches between the random codes on your phone and
the random codes of people who have told the app they have
tested positive.
Even if it finds matching codes, the app won’t know who they
belong to.

If the app finds matching codes, it means that:
• in the past 2 weeks you were within 2 meters of an app
user for more than 15 minutes, and that user has since
tested positive, or
• you were in contact with a user who has tested positive
during the days they were most infectious (usually two
days before their symptoms began)
If either of these apply to you, you will get an alert with:
• a message that you may have been exposed to COVID19covid 19
• advice on what to do next
Because no personal information or location data is shared,
the app will not know where or when you were exposed.

Source: https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/coronavirus-disease-covid-19/covid-alert.html
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Digital healthcare initiatives in dealing with COVID-19 –
COVID Alert mobile app statistics

Source: https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/diseases/coronavirus-disease-covid-19/covid-alert.html
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Ontario actions to counter
the COVID-19 crisis
As of Fall 2020, Ontario invested more than $1 billion to expand COVID-19
testing and contact tracing.
Ontario ensured adherence to public health measures and established a strong foundation for
testing and case and contact management by:
• Establishing a provincial COVID-19 lab network with capacity for more than 50,000 daily tests
• Establishing over 150 assessment centres in local public health units and hospitals, and pharmacies
• Testing long-term care home residents and staff in addition to the ongoing testing of staff and homes in outbreak

• Providing to more than 3,750 contact tracers to support public health units in contact follow-ups through an
agreement with the federal government
• Launching a new, custom-built case and contact management digital system to improve data quality and
timeliness and eliminate the use of the multiple tools being used across the province and the integrated Public
Health Information System (iPHIS) for COVID-19
• Launching COVID Alert, the country's made-in-Ontario exposure notification app
• Launching a robust public awareness campaign to educate the public on how to keep them and their families
safe, including targeted campaigns to young Ontarians

Source: https://news.ontario.ca/en/release/58515/ontario-investing-more-than-1-billion-to-expand-covid-19-testing-and-contact-tracing
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Opportunities and challenges for foreign life
sciences and healthcare companies in Ontario
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Opportunities and challenges for foreign life
sciences and healthcare companies in Ontario:
Highlights
• The demand for telehealth systems is driving federal and
provincial government to greater collaboration with
private partners.
• Barriers such as physician payment compensation for email
consultations, and the requirement for an original
signature impeding electronic prescribing, can hinder
virtual care.
• Concern about patient privacy and unequal digital access
are added obstacles.
• Another top challenge that has held telehealth companies
back is Canada’s fragmented regulatory landscape in
healthcare.
• While Canada has invested in infrastructure and developed
some electronic health-record systems, three elements are
still missing:
• an interoperable set of systems,
• a harmonized data and privacy framework, and
• a “single” accessible electronic record for every
Canadian patient
• For foreign companies, Canada provides a highly-skilled
talent pool and financial incentives for R&D for off-shore
life science companies.
• Ontario has a critical mass of life sciences talent - About
51% of Canadian life sciences R&D spending occurs in
Ontario and 51% of Canada’s total R&D personnel in life
sciences reside here.

• Ontario provides a collaborative ecosystem of partners –
hospitals, research centres, universities, technology
incubators, start-ups, scientists and multinationals.
• Ontario is home to Canada’s largest centre of life sciences
activity, and includes about 1,900 firms.
• Ontario’s medtech cluster supports a broad industry that
innovates and develops a wide range of medical
technologies used in the treatment, mitigation, diagnosis
and prevention of disease.
• Biologics are another high-growth segment. Sales of
biologic medicines in Canada tripled over the last decade,
increasing by 14.6% in 2018 alone.
• Biologic medicines account for almost one - third of the
total pharmaceutical sales in Canada.
• While there has been a successful uptake of biosimilars in
many other countries, Canada has lagged behind Europe in
the number of biosimilars approved and marketed.
KEY IMPLICATIONS:
Ontario provides a robust marketplace for life science
companies, given that it is home to Canada’s largest centre
of life sciences activity. Also, The demand for telehealth
systems is driving federal and provincial government to
greater collaboration with private partners. Virtual care and
biologics are two key growth areas over the next five years.
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The outlook and demand for digital
healthcare in Canada
Age-Tech will see major growth in coming years.
By 2030, almost a quarter of Canadian
will be Seniors.

In 2020, Canadian Seniors aged 65 years and older accounted for about 18% of the total
population.* As a whole, seniors accounted for nearly half of all public sector health care costs.
By 2030, almost one in four Canadians will be a senior citizen.

The COVID-19 pandemic has been a
critical driver for the faster adoption of
digital health care.

In the midst of a global health crisis, the prospects for digital health adoption are beginning to
look up. Since the COVID-19 pandemic disrupted daily life, governments have been working to
ensure Canadians have safe access to healthcare, and are mobilizing the private sector to assist
with the response.

Since the pandemic, almost half of
Canadians have used virtual care.

Social distancing associated with COVID-19 has highlighted the value of telemedicine services,
also known as virtual care services, which allow patients to interact with physicians remotely.
According to a recent survey conducted by the Canadian Medical Association, 47 percent of
Canadians have used virtual care during the pandemic, and of these, 91 percent said they were
very satisfied with the experience.

The demand for telehealth systems is
driving federal and provincial
government to greater collaboration
with private partners.

The demand for telehealth systems has boomed as a result, allowing the sector to finally
execute on some of its long-awaited benefits. From the Government of Ontario inking a deal
with virtual care company InputHealth, to the federal government’s superclusters funding new
projects in telehealth, an industry frustrated by commercialization obstacles is finally having a
moment.

Given an aging population, it’s very
likely that the demand for telehealth
services will continue to grow.

COVID-19 has now forced both providers and regulatory bodies to turn to alternative ways of
providing healthcare while limiting exposure to the virus. The demand for telehealth systems
has boomed as a result, allowing the sector to finally execute on some of its long-awaited
benefits. It is highly likely that governments will be putting a stronger focus on the sector, even
after the pandemic.

* Canada’s population in July 2020 was 38 million
Source: https://bit.ly/3hTunpi

Source: https://betakit.com/how-covid-19-set-the-stage-for-a-canadian-healthtech-boom/
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Digital Healthcare Challenges
Opportunity:
A multi-pronged opportunity for foreign investors is to help
harness the potential of digital technology by creating a
national digital health strategy featuring an interoperable
digital health platform.
Why This Matters
High-performing interoperable, digital systems are seen as a
critical enabler of data-driven advances in health. Artificial
intelligence is already being used to create patient-centric
treatment plans based on a combination of data analytics and the
most recent scientific studies. Digital and data transformation will
increasingly play a role in finding active therapies for incurable or
difficult-to-cure diseases as well as greater success in targeting
specific treatments to individual patients. The result is a more
personalized approach to health care through customized
treatment plans, enabled by a strong digital technology
ecosystem.
Canada has a number of strengths that it should leverage to seize
the digital and data opportunity, including:
• A single-payer health system for hospital and physician
services that facilitates information sharing
• A high standard of care delivery with centres of excellence in
different disease areas (often associated with major academic
centres)
• The ability to collect patient outcome data across a range of
disease types
• A diverse population that enables improvements learned here
to be adapted to almost anywhere in the world

Source: https://bit.ly/2JY1s71

Source: https://bit.ly/39jfPvd

Yet, Canada faces significant challenges in implementing and
using digital health systems. Variations in the implementation
of digital standards, inconsistent interpretation and
application of privacy frameworks and legislation, and the
lack of a modern data governance framework across siloed
systems pose significant barriers to unlocking and leveraging
data held in jurisdictional repositories and health delivery
organizations. As a result, the health system still remains
largely paper-based, with doctors’ offices relying on the fax
machine for information sharing.
For comparison, Denmark already has 100% access to
electronic health records by citizens, and in the Netherlands
every patient has the right to view their medical records. This
is available for free and via the internet.

Source: https://business.gov.nl/regulation/medical-records/
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Digital Healthcare Opportunities

The Economic Strategy Tables* a collaborative forum between
industry and government, is focused on turning Canadian
economic strengths into global advantages. Their
recommendation is that in order to achieve a comprehensive
digital health strategy, the government should leverage the
expertise and relationships of existing organizations such as the
federally funded pan-Canadian health organizations. The strategy
is to operationalize six guiding principles for investments in
digital health and health data:
1. Common data and agreed-on technical and formatting
standards
2. A patient-centric approach that ensures health information
follows the patient regardless of geographic location,
provider or organization, and ensures patients retain the
right to unencumbered access to their own health data
3. Interoperability across points of care, including common
facilitating platforms/interfaces
4. Open architecture systems that enable rapid modification
to accommodate future states
5. Private–public partnerships with well-defined roles for
government and industry
6. Common privacy, data and security frameworks
These principles can provide useful guidelines to companies
wishing to enter the sector, and who want to better understand
which operational gaps could be addressed with innovative
solutions.

Source: https://bit.ly/2JY1s71

Source: https://bit.ly/39jfPvd

A comprehensive digital strategy should provide clear
national guidance on privacy, data governance,
sharing and security frameworks harmonized across
federal, provincial and territorial governments.

It is recommended that the strategy provide clear national
guidance on privacy, data governance, sharing and security
frameworks harmonized across federal, provincial and
territorial governments to eliminate the barriers to
interoperability of health-care digital systems.
Serious consideration should be given to using the European
Union’s General Data Protection Regulation as a starting point.
In particular, the strategy should chart a clear path towards
the goal of 100% of Canadians having digital access to a 360°
view of their patient records. It is believed that patient
engagement and health outcomes will be advanced by
patients having unrestricted rights to access their own health
records.
Moreover, laying this foundation will provide opportunities for
entrepreneurs to develop a range of innovative digital health
solutions. The privacy of Canadians should be considered to be
paramount, and this must be safeguarded throughout efforts
to advance digital health technology adoption. Specifically, the
strategy should offer a way forward that puts patient privacy
first while fostering national health data interoperability and
reducing red tape for firms that develop digital health
technologies.
*The Economic Strategy Tables are a new model for collaboration between
industry and government, focused on turning Canadian economic strengths
into global advantages. The Tables are chaired by industry leaders in six key
sectors: advanced manufacturing, agri-food, clean technology, digital
industries, health/bio-sciences and resources of the future.
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Challenges for foreign life sciences and healthcare companies –
Barriers to virtual communications
Barriers to virtual communications (1/2)
There are at least four types of barriers to the uptake
of virtual communication between patients and
physicians and between physicians and other providers.

Barriers such as physician payment compensation
for email consultations, and the requirement for an
original signature impeding electronic prescribing,
can hinder virtual care.

1. Governance of compensation
mechanisms

Provincial physician payment systems are still based primarily on face-to-face
encounters between the patient and physician. On the 2014 National Physician
Survey, fewer than one in 20 physicians reported that they were compensated in any
manner for email consultations with patients and just 1 in 10 indicated that they
were compensated for email consultations with other physicians.

2. Regulatory barriers

A second barrier has been regulatory, in at least two contexts. First, a requirement
for an original signature has impeded electronic prescribing, hence the continued
reliance on the facsimile machine, or alternatively printing the prescription
generated by the EMR, signing it and handing it to the patient. This is about to
change, with Canada Health Infoway starting to implement PrescribeIT, a secure eprescribing solution that will send a prescription directly from the physician’s EMR
to the pharmacy of the patient’s choosing. The other type of regulatory barrier is
the issue of the provision of virtual care across provincial boundaries, which may
require the physician to be licensed in both the jurisdiction where she/he resides
and the jurisdiction in which the patient receiving the service resides

Source: https://www.cma.ca/sites/default/files/pdf/health-advocacy/activity/2018-08-15-future-technology-health-care-e.pdf
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Challenges for foreign life sciences and healthcare companies –
Barriers to virtual communications
Barriers to virtual communications (2/2)
Concern about patient privacy and unequal digital access are added obstacles.
An additional challenge is that of bureaucracy in the healthcare system.

Another top challenge that has held
telehealth companies back is Canada’s
fragmented regulatory landscape in
healthcare.

3. Security of personal information

A third barrier is the concern with the security of email communications, particularly
between physicians and patients. The Canadian Medical Protective Association
cautions that email and text messaging are often the least secure communication
tools, and it notes that protection options available outside the institutional
environment can be complex and expensive. Secure messaging systems among
health providers are becoming more common.

4. Digital divide and access to
technology

A fourth barrier that cuts across these new developments is the “digital divide” that
results from the social and cultural inequalities in access to new health-related
technologies. There continues to be an access differential between rural and urban
areas.

• The additional challenge of
bureaucracy

• In addition to determining who pays for virtual care, another top challenge that
has held telehealth companies back is Canada’s fragmented regulatory landscape
in healthcare, as well as the outdated regulations that have prevented such
services from realizing their potential.
• Canada is one of the few Western countries that has 13 different healthcare
jurisdictions, one for each province and territory. The United Kingdom, France,
Germany, and Australia each have just one set of rules for their respective
healthcare systems.

Source: https://betakit.com/how-covid-19-set-the-stage-for-a-canadian-healthtech-boom/
Source: https://www.cma.ca/sites/default/files/pdf/health-advocacy/activity/2018-08-15-future-technology-health-care-e.pdf
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Challenges and opportunities
in Ontario – Growth potential
The competitive environment for
companies
Policies, regulations, and programs put in
place by the government can have a
significant impact on the growth and
competitiveness of the life sciences sector.
The Danish “flexicurity” model enables
businesses to hire and fire employees
relatively easily if business conditions
change. This model is based on an active
training policy and guarantees workers with
sufficient income and retraining options if
they lose their jobs.

Peer group assessments suggest that the Ontario
Life Sciences has significant growth potential.

• The UK provides tax incentives to
encourage regional or global
pharmaceutical manufacturing, such as,
low rates of tax, innovation incentives,
comprehensive global treaty network,
and up to £50 billion available to
support finance and insurance for
supplies from within the UK to buyers
outside the UK.
Potential Economic Contributions of
Enabling Growth
If Ontario’s life sciences sector follows
similar trends experienced in other
advanced life sciences jurisdictions, the
potential exists for Ontario to witness
significant economic benefits as a result of
an accelerated growth in the life sciences
sector.

Based on findings from the literature review
and stakeholder consultation process,
Massachusetts was identified as home to a
high-performing life sciences cluster.
Particularly, the US$1 billion, ten-year
initiative referred to as the “Life Sciences
Initiative” has helped the life sciences cluster
to gain considerable employment growth
since 2008.
If the life sciences sector in Ontario were to
experience employment growth rates similar
to those in Massachusetts following the Life
Sciences Initiative (LSI):
• Five-year growth rate of 25 percent
• Ten-year growth rate of 51 percent
The potential additional economic benefit to
Ontario would be significant, as shown below.

Source: https://lifesciencesontario.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/LSO-Economic-Study_Final-Report_28FEB2019.pdf
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Investing in life sciences in Canada –
Talent and incentives

Canada provides a highly-skilled talent pool
and financial incentives for R&D for off-shore
life science companies.

TALENT
• Canada has one of the world’s best-educated talent pools. With nearly 58% of Canadians aged 25–64
having graduated from post-secondary institutions, Canada has the highest educated workforce in the
world. Of those graduates, over 4.8 million hold a degree from a STEM or health care program, making
Canada a prime destination for life sciences companies.
• In addition to ranking 4th globally for the availability of scientists and engineers, Canada’s Global Skills
Strategy allows employers to bring in highly skilled workforce from abroad in as little as two weeks.
INCENTIVES
• The Scientific Research and Experimental Development (SR&ED) Program provides income-tax credits
and refunds for expenditures on eligible R&D activity in Canada.
• The Canada Foundation for Innovation (CFI) funds infrastructure to strengthen the capacity of Canadian
universities, colleges, research hospitals, and non-profit research institutions to carry out world-class
research and technology development. Funding programs include the Major Science Initiatives Fund
(MSI).
• Genome Canada provides large-scale investments that develop new technologies, connect the public
sector with private industry and create solutions to problems of national interest, including health.
• Canadian Institutes of Health Research (CIHR) is a funding agency composed of 13 institutes that
collaborate with partners and researchers to support innovations that improve health and strengthen
health care systems.
• The Canada Brain Research Fund (CRF) is a public-private partnership that provides funding for Canadian
brain science research.

Source: https://www.investinontario.com/life-sciences#science-centre/
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Investing in life sciences in Canada –
Talent and incentives
LEADING RESEARCH INSTITUTIONS
Networks of Centres of Excellence (NCE)
Canadian Institutes of Health Research (CIHR)
Centre for Probe Development and Commercialization (CPDC)

Canada has a number of
leading research
institutions:

Center for commercialization of regenerative medicine (CCRM)
Institute for research in immunology and cancer (IRICoR)
Canadian Centre for Aging & Brain Health Innovation
Center for drug research and development (CDRD)
Center for surgical invention and innovation (CSII)
Structural Genomics Consortium (SGC)
Montreal Clinical Research Institute
National Research Council (NRC)
Brain Repair Centre
MaRS Innovation
MEDTEQ
NEOMED

Source: https://www.investinontario.com/life-sciences#science-centre/
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Investing in life sciences in Ontario –
Overview
Ontario has a critical mass of life sciences talent.
Snapshot of Ontario R&D

R&D spending
A depth of academic talent

Life sciences worker talent pool

• About 51% of Canadian life sciences R&D spending occurs in Ontario.
• 51% of Canada’s total R&D personnel in life sciences are in Ontario.
• Ontario’s 24 academic research hospitals have invested as much as $1.4 billion in
R&D and employ 18,000 researchers and research staff across the province.
• The world’s top ten pharmaceutical companies by revenue (and others) conduct
clinical trials in Ontario.
• Canadian industry patents exhibit relatively high impact (cited about 20% more
than the world average).
• Four of the top ten Canadian research hospitals can be found in Ontario,
attracting over $2.6 billion in sponsored research income.
• Six of Ontario’s universities have associated medical schools, including the
University of Toronto, one of North America’s largest medical faculties.
• 44 universities and colleges produce some 40,000 graduates in science,
engineering, mathematics and related technologies each year.
•

In addition to a talent pool of around 60,000 life sciences workers, Ontario
boasts a high concentration of business specialists with over 43,000 students
graduated from business related programs in 2013.

Source: https://www.investinontario.com/life-sciences#science-centre/
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The Life sciences sector in Ontario –
A collaborative ecosystem
Ontario provides a collaborative ecosystem of partners – hospitals, research centres,
universities, technology incubators, start-ups, scientists and multinationals
• Ontario is home to Canada’s
largest centre of life sciences
activity, and includes about 1,900
firms.

Multinational companies include:
Abbott
Amgen
AstraZeneca
Baxter
Bayer
Cardinal Health
Gilead
GlaxoSmithKline
Johnson and Johnson
Merck
Novartis
Pfizer
Roche
Sanofi
Siemen Healthineers
Stryker
Takeda
Teva
Thermo-Fisher Patheon

Source: https://www.investinontario.com/life-sciences#science-centre/

Homegrown companies include:
Apotex
Baylis Medical
BlueRock Therapeutics
Conavi Medical
Deep Genomics
Fusion Pharma
Intellijoint
Nordion
Nucro Technics
Plantform
Synaptive
Therapure Biopharma
Thermo-Fisher Patheon
Trudell Medical
Turnstone Biologics
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Canadian Digital
Health Ventures

The Canadian Digital Health Venture Capital Market Map
In collaboration with CB Insights, PWC has mapped out the top 50+ venture capital (VC) backed
digital health companies across the health ecosystem in Canada. They’re categorized based on
the following segments: provider, patient, life science R&D and payer & public health.

Click on the
image to open
a larger online
map

Source: https://pwc.to/3ow1JNA
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The MedTech section in Ontario –
An overview (1/2)
Ontario’s medtech cluster supports a broad industry that innovates and develops a wide range of medical
technologies used in the treatment, mitigation, diagnosis and prevention of disease.

• Ontario has a growing diversity of companies in terms of size, focus, product and maturity level.
Ontario has global-leading health research facilities and highly skilled talent, along with a
comprehensive medtech ecosystem to support innovation that benefits patients, companies and
society.
• The medtech landscape is leading the shift from “sick care” to patient-centered “health care,” and
companies from start-ups to well-established medtech firms are choosing Ontario as a base from
which to lead this transformation.
• Global players like Medtronic, GE Healthcare, Stryker, and Johnson & Johnson operate here. In all,
there are more than 26,000 people working in this sector at more than 1,300 companies that
collectively earn close to $13 billion in revenues annually.
• The medtech sector in Ontario benefits from the skilled talent, competitive incentives, politicallystable economy and open collaboration among start-ups, multinationals, academic and research
institutes, incubators, clinics and government.
• Ontario is an ideal test-bed for new technologies and strategic partnerships.

Source: https://www.investinontario.com/life-sciences#science-centre/
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The MedTech section in Ontario –
An overview (2/2)
Ontario’s medtech cluster supports a broad industry that innovates and develops a wide range of medical
technologies used in the treatment, mitigation, diagnosis and prevention of disease.
• Ontario spends $665 million on research and development in the life sciences sector alone, and has
about 8,750 R&D personnel.
• Ontario gives access to innovative programs such as MaRS EXCITE (Excellence in Clinical Innovation
Technology Evaluation). The first of its kind in the world, it connects medtech developers with awardwinning researchers to conduct pre-market clinical testing of advanced health technologies.
• Medical technologies are used widely in Ontario hospitals, clinics and universities. Ontario companies
of all sizes successfully sell directly to the Canadian market, including major OEMs, hospitals, teaching
hospitals and academic institutes.

• Together, the medtech sector exports $2.15 billion in goods, over 55% of Canada’s overall medtech
exports.
• In Ontario, medtech companies gain access to:
• a $52B single-payer healthcare system
• 142 million customers within a day’s drive
• world-renown innovators in AI, quantum research, the internet of things (IoT), and blockchain

Source: https://www.investinontario.com/life-sciences#science-centre/
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The MedTech section in Ontario –
Contacting Invest Ontario

Invest Ontario is a new investment attraction agency
for the Government of Ontario. For both domestic and
foreign companies, the Agency will provide the
business development and planning expertise needed
to help a business thrive.
As Ontario continues to reopen for business, Invest
Ontario will initially focus on three strategic sectors
where the province has a global competitive
advantage — advanced manufacturing, life sciences,
and technology.
The Agency’s contact information is provided in order
to learn more about the services Invest Ontario can
offer.

Source: https://www.investinontario.com/life-sciences#science-centre/
Source: https://www.investinontario.com/invest-ontario

International inquiries
Telephone
Available: 08:30 - 16:30 EST
1-416-313-3469 (International)
1-800-819-8701 (North America)
Other ways to get in touch
In Ontario
If your company is currently located in Ontario, please visit
Business Services.
Request a conversation
Provide us with a few details about your business expansion
plans and a business consultant will contact you within two
business days.
Email
For all general inquiries, please contact:
info@InvestInOntario.com
Mail
Invest in Ontario
4th Floor, 2 Queen Street East
Toronto, Ontario M7A 1N3
Canada
https://www.investinontario.com/invest-ontario
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Biologics in Canada:
Overview

Biologics defined

Biologics are a highgrowth segment

Canada has lagged in the
uptake of biosimilars

Source: https://bit.ly/39ldmke

Biologics are a high-growth segment of the
pharmaceutical market. Sales of biologic medicines
in Canada have tripled over the last decade.

• Biologics are a class of medicines formed from living organisms or from
their cells using advanced biotechnology processes. They are typically
larger and more complex than chemically produced pharmaceutical drugs.
In Canada, biologic drugs are listed in Schedule D of the Food and Drugs
Act.
• Health Canada defines a biosimilar as a biologic drug that is highly
similar to a biologic drug that was already authorized for sale. There are
no expected clinically meaningful differences in efficacy and safety
between a biosimilar and the originator or reference biologic.
• Biologics are a high-growth segment of the pharmaceutical market. Sales of
biologic medicines in Canada have tripled over the last decade, increasing by
14.6% in 2018 alone. Canadian approved biologics also demonstrated a
strong growth internationally, with median OECD sales for these medicines
almost doubling over the same time period.
• The first biosimilar was introduced in Canada in 2009. By 2018, a total of nine
biologic medicines had one or more biosimilars approved for sale in Canada,
offering the promise of lower prices and market competition. However,
biosimilar sales only amounted to $146 million in 2018 or 1.9% of the $7.7
billion biologic market.
• While there has been a successful uptake of biosimilars in many other
countries, Canada has lagged behind.
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Biologics in Canada:
Sales of biologic medicines
in Canada, 2009 to 2018
Sales of biologic medicines in Canada, 2009 to 2018

Sales of biologic medicines
in Canada have more than
doubled over a nine-year
period to 2018.

Note: Includes all prescription biologics and insulin biologics sold in Canada as of 2018.
* CAGR, compound annual growth rate.
Data source: IQVIA MIDAS® Database, prescription retail and hospital markets,
2018. All rights reserved. Patented Medicine Prices Review Board

Source: https://bit.ly/39ldmke
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Biologics in Canada:
Share of pharmaceutical sales
Biologic medicines account for almost
one - third of the total pharmaceutical
sales in Canada

Biologic medicines account for almost one third of the total pharmaceutical sales in
Canada.

Biologic medicine share of total pharmaceutical sales, OECD,2018

The biologic medicines approved in
Canada also made up a large share of
pharmaceutical sales in international
markets. The median OECD sales share
of these medicines was 26.5% in 2018,
slightly lower than in Canada, which
ranked fourth among the OECD
countries

Note: The analysis includes all prescription biologics and
insulin biologics sold in Canada as of 2018.
Countries with limited sales data were excluded from
this analysis.
Data source: IQVIA MIDAS®

Source: https://bit.ly/39ldmke
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Biologics in Canada:
Per capita expenditures
Per capita sales of biologic medicines, OECD, 2018
Canada spends more on biologics
per capita than almost all other
industrialized countries
Canadians spent an average of $208
per person on biologic medicines in
2018. This represented the third
highest per capita sales among the
OECD countries, well above the
international median of $135.

Note: The analysis includes all
prescription biologics and insulin
biologics sold in Canada as of
2018.
Countries with limited sales data
were excluded from this analysis.
Data source: IQVIA MIDAS®

Source: https://bit.ly/39ldmke
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Biologics in Canada:
Top 10 originator biologics
The 10 top-selling originator
biologics account for over half of all
biologic sales in Canada
In Canada, the sales of originator
biologics are highly concentrated,
with the 10 top - selling medicines
accounting for 55% of biologic sales
or 17% of the total pharmaceutical
market in 2018.

Note: Sales are reported at the trade
name level and include all indications.
Data source: IQVIA MIDAS® Database,
prescription retail and hospital markets,
2018. All rights reserved

Source: https://bit.ly/39ldmke

Market share for the 10 top-selling originator biologics in Canada, 2018
Originator biologic
(medicine)

Sales
($million)

Share of
biologic sales

Share of
pharmaceutical
sales

Remicade (infliximab)

$1,081

14.1%

4.2%

Humira (adalimumab)

$800

10.4%

3.1%

Eylea (aflibercept)

$493

6.4%

1.9%

Stelara (ustekinumab)

$338

4.4%

1.3%

Lucentis (ranibizumab)

$317

4.1%

1.2%

Enbrel (etanercept)

$291

3.8%

1.1%

Lantus (insulin glargine)

$273

3.5%

1.1%

Rituxan (rituximab)

$266

3.5%

1.0%

Keytruda (pembrolizumab)

$202

2.6%

0.8%

Herceptin (trastuzumab)

$186

2.4%

0.7%

$5,534

55.2%

16.6%

Total
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Biologics in Canada:
Biologic medicine market shares by payer

Biologics make up an important market
segment for both public and private
payers in Canada

Biologics make up an important market
segment for both public and private
payers in Canada.

Biologic medicine market shares by payer, Canada, 2018

Spending on biologic medicines made up
27.3% of the drug costs for both public and
private plans with data reported in 2018.
The retail market for biologics in Canada is
almost equally split between public and
private payers. The variation across
jurisdictions is influenced by individual
plan designs.

* At manufacturer price levels.
† Drug costs include markups but exclude dispensing costs.
Data source:
National: IQVIA MIDAS® Database, prescription retail and
hospital markets, 2018. All rights reserved.
Public plans: National Prescription Drug Utilization Information
System Database, Canadian Institute for Health Information.
Private plans: IQVIA Private Pay Direct Drug Plan Database,
2018.
Market share by payer: IQVIA Payer
Insights Database, 2018.

Source: https://bit.ly/39ldmke
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Biologics in Canada: Biosimilar approvals
and market availability by region
Canada lags behind Europe in the
number of biosimilars approved and
marketed

Initial biosimilar approvals and market availability in Europe,
the US, and Canada as of Q4-2018

By the end of 2018, Health Canada
had approved biosimilars for 9 of the
15 biologic medicines, and 5 of these
had recorded sales in Canada. By
comparison, biosimilars for all 15
medicines were approved in Europe,
and there were recorded sales for all
but 2.

Source: https://bit.ly/39ldmke
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Biologics in Canada: Factors that may
influence biosimilar uptake in Canada
Factor

Interchangeability

Payer policies

Switching

Maintaining
market share

Description
In Canada, as in most countries, biosimilars are not interchangeable with the reference biologic
• The decision to prescribe a biosimilar or switch an existing patient to the biosimilar version rests primarily
with the prescribing physician
• Not all biosimilars are approved for the same indication(s) as the originator biologic
• Payers can play a significant role by encouraging the use of biosimilars through preferential reimbursement
policies
Most Canadian public payers have implemented policies of reimbursing the biosimilar for naïve patients
– with limited impact, as nothing prevents the physician from prescribing a different brand-name medicine
Switching from an ongoing biological treatment to an approved biosimilar has not been encouraged in
Canada until recently
• New initiatives include biosimilar switching policies in British Columbia and Alberta, and the biosimilar
transition program offered by GreenShield
Strategies/initiatives undertaken by the manufacturer of the originator biologic that may limit the uptake of
biosimilars:
• Free reference biologics reportedly offered to hospitals, where treatment is often initiated
• Exclusivity agreements with third-party infusion clinic networks
• Fees to specialists for administering the medicine
• Patient Support Programs: offer services like access to clinics and reimbursement navigation

Source: https://bit.ly/39ldmke
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Opportunities and niches for foreign life sciences
and healthcare companies in Ontario:
Success Stories
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Opportunities and challenges for foreign life sciences
and healthcare companies in Ontario: Success Stories
Highlights
A number of Canadian and international healthcare
companies have found success in Ontario. Among them are:
• Bowhead Health, which uses blockchain technology and a
mobile app, mobile app helps people track their symptoms
and behaviours; and provides eConsent with digital
signature for people who are interested in sharing or
contributing their anonymized health data towards
research.
• The application which aggregates user-controlled
data submissions is displayed for pharmaceutical
manufacturing researchers, who can use it to make
better medicine and gain commercial insights.
• Bowhead’s system has now processed over
620,000 health data transactions in a production
environment in compliance with Health Canada
and HIPAA.
• uFluidix develops, manufactures and sells Lab-on-a-chip
(LOAC) devices that use microfluidics technology. So far,
LOAC has been widely explored to develop Point-of-care
diagnostics systems for the detection of pathogens such as
virus or bacteria in small amount of bodily fluid such as
blood prick or urine. uFluidix is currently a leading supplier
and developer of lab-on-a-chip and microfluidic devices to
hundreds of international clients including large
pharmaceutical or medical device companies to leading
academic institutions.

• GlaxoSmithKline (GSK) is a science-led global healthcare
company with a special purpose: to help people do more,
feel better and live longer. The Shingrix vaccine was
designed to address the key driver for herpes zoster
(shingles), the age-related decline in VZV-specific
immunity. Canada became the first country globally to
receive regulatory approval for SHINGRIX for prevention of
herpes zoster in adults 50 years of age or older.
• Merck Canada Inc. is the subsidiary of Merck & Co., a
leading global biopharmaceutical company. Merck employs
approximately 680 people across Canada. Merck is
currently investing in 102 clinical trials involving over 440
sites and more than 2,500 patients across Canada,
including 90 studies at 157 trial sites spread across 34
academic institutions and private clinics in Ontario. Clinical
trials allow Canada’s world-leading specialists to take part
in cutting-edge research while helping Canadian patients.

KEY IMPLICATIONS:
Whether they’re large or small, Canadian or international,
life sciences companies have found Ontario to be a
productive environment for business and research.
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Ontario healthcare company success stories:
Bowhead Health
Ontario Life Sciences Success Stories – Bowhead Health
Markets: Canada, USA
Bowhead Health is a secure, real-time data management
platform for personalized wellness putting the individual at
the centre of the healthcare ecosystem. The Bowhead
platform aims to address issues in health data access,
portability and security to help unlock the value and
knowledge potential of longitudinal health data. The company
is using blockchain technology to achieve this, which will
enable users to add historical health, wellness and lifestyle
data into an encrypted data wallet that they themselves own
and manage. Bowhead aims to build a globally interoperable
health data management platform that promotes data
ownership by the individual, provides researchers with more
diverse health data sets, and ultimately gives patients access
to better, faster and more personalized care. The mobile app
helps people track their symptoms and behaviours; and
provides eConsent with digital signature for people who are
interested in sharing or contributing their anonymized health
data towards research.

Source: https://bit.ly/3s0MGOd

https://bowheadhealth.com/

The application which aggregates user-controlled data
submissions is displayed for pharmaceutical manufacturing
researchers, who can use it to make better medicine and gain
commercial insights.
Key Wins: The Better App by Bowhead is live in the iOS and
Android store with a ⅘ rating with over 22,000 downloads
globally. Bowhead Health has 3 executed agreements, one with a
top 5 global pharmaceutical company and two with testing labs.
The company has a real - world chronic illness program for
migraines currently live in Germany, Switzerland and Austria and
since the launch of the study in August 2019 they have doubled
the number of users on the platform. Bowhead’s system has now
processed over 620,000 health data transactions in a production
environment in compliance with Health Canada and HIPAA.
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Ontario healthcare company success stories:
Bowhead Health
Ontario Life Sciences Success Stories – Bowhead Health
Barriers to Success: The largest has been in engineering.
Blockchain technology is relatively new and finding engineers
has been a challenge. Luckily, Ontario has many leaders in the
field who are able to train Bowhead’s engineers in the
programming language Solidity and advanced concepts in
system architecture. The company anticipates that future
hurdles for will be more competition in the health data security
market, with large incumbents like IBM, Oracle and Microsoft
all fighting for space. Bowhead expects this and is already
deploying nimble teams to develop technology around
upcoming security and machine vision technology to develop
more modules for Bowhead’s health data system and a
competitive moat around our products and services.
Looking Forward: Bowhead’s goal is to become the global
standard in health data security. The company will do this by
continuously educating people on the importance of health
data security and by relentlessly building the most advanced
and easy to use products to empower people to own and
control their health data.

Source: https://bit.ly/3s0MGOd

https://bowheadhealth.com/
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Ontario healthcare company success stories:
Novo Nordisk
Ontario Life Sciences Success Stories – Novo Nordisk
Markets: Global

Key Wins:

Novo Nordisk is a global healthcare company with more than
95 years of innovation and leadership in diabetes care. This
heritage has given the company experience and capabilities
that also enables it to help people defeat obesity, hemophilia,
growth disorders and other serious chronic diseases.
Headquartered in Denmark, Novo Nordisk employs
approximately 41,600 people in 80 countries and markets its
products in more than 170 countries.

• Launched disease awareness programs to further educate
healthcare professionals, policy makers, the public, and
people living with obesity. This includes working with a
professional steering committee to launch The Awareness,
Care, and Treatment in Obesity Management (ACTION) Study.
This study surveyed attitudes toward obesity in 2,000
individuals living with the condition, 395 physicians and allied
health professionals who manage it, and 150 employers who
provide private health benefits.

Medical associations around the world, including the
Canadian Medical Association, have recognized that obesity is
not a lifestyle choice, it is a chronic disease that requires longterm management. According to Obesity Canada, 25% of
Canadian adults are now living with obesity—a condition that
may increase the risk of other chronic conditions, such as
hypertension, heart disease, and some cancers. Novo Nordisk
believes that all Canadians living with obesity deserve to be
supported in the management of their condition—just like any
other chronic disease. That is why Novo Nordisk is investing in
obesity research and educational programs for healthcare
professionals and Canadians living with obesity.

Source: https://bit.ly/3s0MGOd

• Launched an awareness campaign with ROGERS media
on/around World Obesity Day in October 2019 to help spread
education and awareness about living with obesity. Partnered
with Postmedia on their new healthing.ca platform to share
information and awareness about obesity.
• Provided funding to Obesity Canada for their work in
supporting people living with obesity. This included a grant to
support the development of healthcare professional
guidelines.

https://www.novonordisk.ca/
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Ontario healthcare company success stories:
Novo Nordisk
Ontario Life Sciences Success Stories – Novo Nordisk
Barriers to Success: Less than 20% of the Canadian
population with private drug benefit plans have access to
the three medications indicated and approved by Health
Canada for obesity treatment. Wait times between
physician referral and consultation for bariatric surgery
range from 18 to 106 months and continue to hinder its
utility as an obesity treatment. No province or territory
officially recognizes obesity as a chronic disease, despite
such recognition from the Canadian and American Medical
Associations and other healthcare authorities. And, while
the number of certified obesity medicine physicians in
Canada has been rising steadily, it accounts for a very small
percentage of all doctors. In addition, there is a lack of
interdisciplinary teams for obesity management in Canada,
despite their recognized benefits in obesity-treatment
guidelines. Contrasting with other chronic diseases,
Canadians who may benefit from medically supervised
weight-management programs with meal replacements are
expected to pay out-of-pocket for meal-replacement
products.

Source: https://bit.ly/3s0MGOd

https://www.novonordisk.ca/

Looking Forward: Novo Nordisk is dedicated to making
obesity a healthcare priority. Changing Obesity™ is its longterm commitment to improve the lives of people with obesity
by changing how the world sees, prevents and treats their
obesity. In 2020, the Canadian Novo Nordisk team will
continue to focus on increasing private access for anti-obesity
medications for those who need it and on disease awareness,
research and advocacy initiatives to reduce bias and stigma
and to ensure fair and equitable treatment for all Canadians
living with obesity.
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Ontario healthcare company success stories:
uFluidix
Ontario Life Sciences Success Stories – uFluidix
Markets: Global
uFluidix develops, manufactures and sells Lab-on-a-chip (LOAC)
devices that use microfluidics technology. LOAC is an emerging
field that enables the analysis of small amount of liquid, less
than fraction of a droplet. So far, LOAC has been widely
explored to develop Point-of-care diagnostics systems for the
detection of pathogens such as virus or bacteria in small
amount of bodily fluid such as blood prick or urine. LOAC also
being increasingly used for organ-on-chip, tissue engineering,
single cell sequencing, gene editing and CRISPR, cancer cell
capture, fertility aid, and many other applications.
uFluidix owns very specific and enabling know-hows that
allows mass production of Lab-on-a-chip devices made of
transparent silicone and glass. Its unique manufacturing
technology and process result in reliable and reproducible
platforms, which is of most importance to its clients. The
combination of reliability, low cost, and fast turnaround in the
fabrication of prototypes or mass production of microfluidic
devices has positioned uFluidix as a top international supplier,
directly as a result of its innovative manufacturing technology

Source: https://bit.ly/3s0MGOd

https://www.ufluidix.com/

Key Wins: What perhaps makes uFluidix unique is that it has
been cash flow positive since early on, and all proceeds have
been invested in the company to develop and retain talent, and
to equip the company with cutting edge manufacturing and
research hardware and software. uFluidix is currently a leading
supplier and developer of lab-on-a-chip and microfluidic
devices to hundreds of international clients including large
pharmaceutical or medical device companies to leading
academic institutions. uFluidix has established Ontario and
Canada as a leader in this domain and continues to grow.
uFluidix appears as a top competitor in most market research
reports along with European, American and Australian
counterparts.
Looking Forward: uFluidix aims to maintain its current market
leader position in manufacturing of lab on a chip and
microfluidics devices. Seeing the market trend, we are on a 10x
growth path in terms of facility, intellectual property, and
headcount to be able to keep up with demand.
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Ontario healthcare company success stories:
GlaxoSmithKline (GSK)
Ontario Life Sciences Success Stories - GlaxoSmithKline (GSK)
Markets: Global
GlaxoSmithKline (GSK) is a science-led global healthcare
company with a special purpose: to help people do more, feel
better and live longer. The company has three global
businesses that research, develop and manufacture innovative
pharmaceutical medicines, vaccines and consumer healthcare
products.
GSK has the most comprehensive vaccines portfolio in the
industry, helping to protect children, teenagers, adults, elderly
and travellers against diseases like whooping cough, hepatitis,
meningitis and shingles. Fundamental to the success of the
next generation of vaccines is the use of adjuvants. They can
enhance the body’s immune response and are the backbone of
many current vaccines, such as SHINGRIX, INFANRIX, and
CERVARIX.
An Adjuvant System is a combination of two or more types of
adjuvants (e.g. immuno-enhancers) designed to leverage their
effect in enhancing and guiding the immune response to the
antigen(s). The adjuvant system used in SHINGRIX was critical
to delivering the high levels of vaccine efficacy and may also
open up new avenues for advancement of vaccine science and
development of therapeutic vaccines in aging adults.

Source: https://bit.ly/3s0MGOd

https://ca.gsk.com/en-ca/

Key Wins: SHINGRIX is a vaccine that consists of a single varicella
zoster vaccine (VZV) subunit antigen, glycoprotein E (gE), and the
adjuvant system AS01B. This vaccine was rationally designed to
address the key driver for herpes zoster (shingles), the agerelated decline in VZV-specific immunity. The innovative AS01B
adjuvant system focused on combining two molecules
(monophosphoryl lipid A (MPL) and QS-21) having adjuvant
activity, with liposomes, for optimal stimulation of the immune
system. The unique combination of these two components was
shown to increase cell-mediated and humoral immune responses
to the target gE antigen.
On October 13th, 2017, Canada became the first country globally
to receive regulatory approval for SHINGRIX for prevention of
herpes zoster in adults 50 years of age or older. In clinical trials,
SHINGRIX was shown to be highly efficacious and generally well
tolerated in adults over 50 years of age. Canada has made an
important contribution to a large number of the clinical trials for
SHINGRIX, with over 2100 subjects enrolled in the program.
Looking Forward: GSK continues to engage in dialogue with
relevant recommending bodies with the aim of expanding access
to SHINGRIX in Canada, including in the province of Ontario.
Overall, GSK aims to bring differentiated, high-quality and
needed healthcare products to as many people as possible with
our three global businesses, scientific and technical know-how,
and talented people
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Ontario healthcare company success stories:
Merck Canada Inc.
Ontario Life Sciences Success Stories – Merck Canada Inc.
Markets: Global
Merck Canada Inc. is the subsidiary of Merck & Co., a leading
global biopharmaceutical company committed to improving
health and wellbeing. Merck employs approximately 680 people
across Canada.
Merck offers more than 250 vaccines, innovative medicines,
biosimilars, and animal health products. It is a leader in many
therapeutic areas, including cardiology, infectious diseases,
respiratory conditions, oncology, diabetes, virology, and women’s
health. The company is one of the top R&D investors in Canada,
with investments totaling more than $1 billion since 2000. Today,
Merck is developing medicines and vaccines to address urgent
health challenges, including cancer, cardio-metabolic diseases,
Alzheimer’s disease, and infectious diseases like HIV and Ebola.
Key Wins: Merck is currently investing in 102 clinical trials
involving over 440 sites and more than 2,500 patients across
Canada, including 90 studies at 157 trial sites spread across 34
academic institutions and private clinics in Ontario. Clinical trials
allow Canada’s world-leading specialists to take part in cuttingedge research while helping Canadian patients.

Merck’s immuno-oncology therapy is an excellent example: Nearly
800 Ontarians were enrolled in clinical trials for this treatment
since 2012 and Canada was also one of the first launch countries
for this important innovation.

Source: https://bit.ly/3s0MGOd

Merck also provided Canadians with the first HPV vaccine to help
prevent cervical and other HPV related cancers for both males and
females.
Young Canadians are now being vaccinated routinely to help protect
them from this virus and the potentially deadly cancers it causes.
Barriers to success: The regulatory amendments adopted by the
federal government to change how the Patented Medicine Prices
Review Board (PMPRB) assesses drug prices will have serious
negative consequences. The changes will significantly hurt Ontario
given the thriving life sciences industry in this province. The reform
will make Canada and Ontario a less attractive global destination for
launching new medicines and investing in health research, including
clinical trials. In practice, this means Ontarians will lose access to
new medicines or will have to wait much longer before they can
access them, and there will be fewer jobs for Ontarians in this
innovative sector. The long and restrictive review process to achieve
reimbursement by public drug plans is another key issue of concern.
A 2016 report found that Canada ranked 18th of 20 countries with
only 37% of new medicines receiving public reimbursement across
the country. Canada was also among the slowest to reimburse,
ranking 15th of 20 countries.

Looking Forward: Merck has a long-term commitment to improving
global health through various initiatives, including Merck for
Mothers, GAVI and The Vaccine Alliance and Botswana’s African
Comprehensive HIV/AIDS Partnerships. As part of the Merck for
Mothers initiative, Merck is providing $2.6 million to fund a project
on Indigenous maternal and child health in Ontario.

https://www.merck.ca/en/home/
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Doing Business in Canada and Ontario
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Doing Business in Canada and Ontario:
Highlights
• A key benefit for Dutch entrepreneurs seeking to do
business in Canada is the Comprehensive Economic and
Trade Agreement (CETA), which helps through lower or no
customs duties, increasing market access, and providing
the Dutch companies the same opportunities as their
Canadian competitors.
• Canada’s federal and provincial governments have moved
to reduce their size and to use alternative systems – like
public-private partnerships – to deliver public services.
• Canada has adapted the vast majority of government
activities to respect the concerns of business and respond
to market forces. The result is a business and investment
environment that many foreign companies consider among
the most hospitable in the world.
• Toronto has created the most tech jobs of any city in the
United States and Canada over the past five years. Toronto
created 82,100 tech jobs, about 4,200 more than Silicon
Valley during the same time period.

KEY IMPLICATIONS:
The business and investment environment in Canada
and Ontario is generally regarded as being one of the
most hospitable in the world.

• The most common business structures used to establish
operations in Canada are:
• Corporations
• Sole proprietorships
• Partnerships
• Joint ventures
• Franchises
• Co-operatives
• Provincial incorporation is often used when a corporation
intends to restrict its activities to one province.
• While most foreign investors elect to conduct business in
Canada through a Canadian corporation, there are two
other options available.
• Branches of foreign corporations – A foreign entity
can carry on a business in Canada directly through
a branch operation.
• Unlimited liability company – Nova Scotia, British
Columbia, and Alberta allow for the incorporation
of an “unlimited liability company” as the Canadian
subsidiary of a foreign corporation.
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Doing business in Canada:
The CETA advantage

CETA helps facilitate doing business in Canada, for
Dutch entrepreneurs and businesses, by making
trade with Canada easier and cheaper.

Comprehensive Economic and Trade Agreement (CETA)
CETA helps facilitate doing business in Canada, for Dutch
entrepreneurs and businesses. Canada is a major partner for
the Netherlands in trade, investment, innovation and
academic research. The Netherlands is the second largest
foreign investor in Canada after the United States.
The Comprehensive Economic and Trade Agreement (CETA) is
a trade agreement between the EU and Canada and has been
in force since the end of 2017. CETA eliminates most of the
trade tariffs between Canada and the EU and therefore can
have many benefits for Dutch companies exporting to
Canada.

• Allowing for recognition of each other’s diplomas and
professional qualifications so that Dutch people can
work in Canada and vice versa
• Allowing for recognition of Canadian technical
standards as equivalent to European standards. This will
prevent products from having to be tested twice

The trade agreement with Canada includes arrangements
on:
• Trade in goods
• Trade in services

CETA’s main goal is to make trade with Canada easier and
cheaper, in the following ways:

• Customs formalities (e.g. fewer forms needed to export
goods)

• Abolishing or lowering customs duties. More than 98% of

• Investments (e.g. new business start-ups)

all import tariffs will eventually be abolished
• Preventing discrimination. Dutch companies in Canada will

have the same chances as their Canadian competitors.
Canadian companies in the Netherlands will be treated the
same as Dutch companies
• Simplifying customs procedures. Goods will enter the

• Public procurement (e.g. for government contracts)
• Intellectual property rights (e.g. patent, trademark and
copyright protection)
• Protection of workers’ rights and environmental
agreements.

country faster and at less expense
• Increasing market access. Dutch service providers and

investors will have better access to the Canadian market
and vice versa.

Source: https://trade.ec.europa.eu/access-to-markets/en/content/exporting-eu-canada-under-ceta
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Doing business in Canada:
Business and Investment Environment

Canada’s federal and provincial governments
have moved to reduce their size and to use
alternative systems – like public-private
partnerships – to deliver public services.

The Canadian Business and Investment Environment
The laws and political climate of a country work in tandem to
create the environment within which business enterprises operate.
Both Canada’s federal and provincial governments have created an
atmosphere where international businesses can flourish.
Canada has an open, fair, and efﬁcient system of making and
administering its laws. Grounded in parliamentary democracy at
both federal and provincial levels, the formation of Canada’s
commercial and common law has been greatly influenced by
England and the United States.
Canadian common law – both contract and tort – is administered
through a civil court system. There are many speciﬁc mechanisms
that have been put in place to encourage the early and efﬁcient
settlement of disputes.
This pressure to reach a timely result is in sharp contrast to the
protracted and expensive litigation that is so prevalent in the
United States.
The Canadian legal system also offers predictable outcomes,
providing a reassuring environment for business transactions.
These advantages apply equally under the distinct civil law system
of Québec and the common law system in the rest of Canada.
Canada has long been a supporter of foreign investment but has
also needed strong public management to tie the nation together
and shape its infrastructure. As the economy has matured, public
intervention has become less necessary. Like all advanced
countries, Canada has laws to protect consumers, investors,
workers, inventors, and the environment.

Canada’s federal and provincial governments have moved to
reduce their size and to use alternative systems – like public-private
partnerships – to deliver public services. In addition, both levels of
government have found more efﬁcient ways to accomplish
regulatory objectives. Many restrictions on foreign investment
have been eliminated, and other business regulations have been
liberalized through free-trade agreements. The business tax system
has also been improved. Key sectors such as transportation,
energy, communications, and ﬁnancial services have been
deregulated, and many government-owned corporations have
been privatized.
Canada has adapted the vast majority of government activities to
respect the concerns of business and respond to market forces. The
result is a business and investment environment that many foreign
companies consider among the most hospitable in the world.
Canada is frequently recognized as having one of the most resilient
economies in the world, largely because of its regulatory banking
framework. As a result, Canada’s strong banking and ﬁnancial
services sector is a welcome environment for foreign investment,
particularly during uncertain economic times. Indeed, as Canada’s
economy leads the developed world in weathering the current
economic climate, there can be no better place to invest and
conduct business.

Source: https://www.fasken.com/en/knowledge/doing-business-canada/2019/06/guide/
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Toronto has created the most tech jobs of any city in
the United States and Canada over the past five years.
Toronto created 82,100 tech jobs, about 4,200 more
than Silicon Valley during the same time period.

The Canadian Business and Investment Environment (continued)
The recent announcement by Microsoft to build a new Canadian
headquarters in downtown Toronto underscores the growing
importance of Canada as a technology hub. Microsoft will be
investing more than $570 million in Canada over the next three
years, including expanding its artificial intelligence lab in Montréal.
Additional investments will be made in Microsoft’s sales offices in
Calgary, Montréal, Ottawa, and Vancouver. One of the main
reasons that Microsoft and other tech giants are moving to or
growing their presence in Canada is due to the talent throughout
the country, which has been highlighted through the development
in artificial intelligence expertise and other trends in the innovation
field.
Notably, the Canadian technology sector has been on the rise over
the past several years. A report from the commercial real estate
firm CBRE found that Toronto has created the most tech jobs of
any city in the United States and Canada over the past five years.
Toronto created 82,100 tech jobs, about 4,200 more than Silicon
Valley during the same time period.
These investments – and those made by large technology firms
and others – help to highlight the growing importance of Canada as
an attractive venue for investment and innovation.

Source: https://www.fasken.com/en/knowledge/doing-business-canada/2019/06/guide/
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Establishing a Business in Canada
There are several different structures available when forming a
business in Canada. Foreign companies operating in the country
may do so through a branch ofﬁce or by establishing a separate
business enterprise.
Often, the tax considerations and liability determine what business
structure is best.
The most common business structures used to establish operations
in Canada are:
• Corporations
• Sole proprietorships
• Partnerships
• Joint ventures
• Franchises
• Co-operatives
Corporations
A corporation is a business entity with a legal status that is
independent of its shareholders. As a result, the corporation’s
debts, liabilities, and obligations are not the responsibility of its
shareholders.
Corporations used by foreign investors are typically created through
incorporation under the Canadian Business Corporations Act (CBCA)
or a similar provincial law. Some types of corporations can be
formed through other federal legislation, such as the Trust and Loan
Companies Act, or under provincial equivalents.
Both federal and provincial corporations are created by ﬁling
articles of incorporation with the appropriate government
authorities and paying a nominal fee. The articles must include
details of the rights, restrictions, privileges, and conditions attached
to each class of share. Any number of shares of one or more classes
can be created; however, at least one class must have full voting
rights.1

Provincial incorporation is often used when a
corporation intends to restrict its activities to
one province.

The articles of a federally registered corporation must name the
ﬁrst directors, and a minimum of 25% of these must be Canadian
residents. While the directors generally exercise management
authority on behalf of the shareholders, their power can be
restricted through a unanimous shareholder agreement. The
corporation, its shareholders, or third parties can hold the
directors personally liable for certain aspects of their decisions.

For transactions or events occurring after February 26, 2018, the
application of an existing anti-surplus stripping rule has been
generally expanded to prevent a non-resident shareholder of a
Canadian corporation from extracting (either now or in the
future), without withholding tax, the corporation’s retained
earnings that exceed the amount of capital that has been
contributed to the corporation by the shareholder. The rule has
been expanded to include a look-through rule where a
partnership or trust is used to avoid the purposes of the antisurplus stripping provision.
Provincial incorporation is often used when a corporation
intends to restrict its activities to one province. The provincial
acts governing corporations vary somewhat, and while many of
their provisions are similar to those of the CBCA, there are a
number of differences among the provinces.

1 However, to the extent that a unanimous shareholder agreement restricts directors’ powers to manage the corporation, the
parties who assume these powers will also assume all of the directors’ rights, duties, and liabilities.

Source: https://www.fasken.com/en/knowledge/doing-business-canada/2019/06/guide/
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While most foreign investors elect to conduct business in Canada
through a Canadian corporation, there are two other options
available.
Branches of foreign corporations – A foreign entity can carry on a
business in Canada directly through a branch operation. A branch is
an extension of the foreign parent corporation and must be licensed
or registered in each of the provinces in which it will operate. The
taxation of branches and subsidiary corporations varies considerably,
and differences also exist in the liability of the parent companies. A
non-resident corporation carrying on business in Canada through a
Canadian branch is liable for income tax on its Canadian-source
business income at the same rates that apply to Canadian residents.
Unlimited liability company – Nova Scotia, British Columbia, and
Alberta allow for the incorporation of an “unlimited liability
company” as the Canadian subsidiary of a foreign corporation. A
Canadian subsidiary of a non-resident corporation will be considered
a resident of Canada for the purposes of the Income Tax Act and will
be subject to Canadian income tax on its worldwide income. Under
Canada’s domestic rules, there is no withholding tax on nonparticipating interest paid to arm’s length persons, and under the
Canada-US Income Tax Convention, withholding tax on arm’s-length
or non-arm’s-length non-participating interest paid to US persons is
generally nil. This type of structure can be used as an alternative to a
branch. Though it allows for losses incurred by the corporation in
Canada to be deductible by the foreign corporation, it still provides
certain advantages of corporate status in Canada. It is important to
note that shareholders can be held liable for corporate obligations.
The advantages and disadvantages of forming an unlimited liability
company in each province differ and should be considered when
deciding whether or not to use this vehicle.

Foreign investors can opt to conduct business
as a branch of a foreign corporation, or as an
“unlimited liability company.”

Sole Proprietorships
A sole proprietorship is a business owned by one person. The owner
is entitled to all the proﬁts and is personally liable for all the debts
and other liabilities of the business. This liability can be limited by
contract or covered by insurance.
There is no registration requirement for a sole proprietorship, which
operates under its owner’s legal name. Nonetheless, in some
jurisdictions an operating license may be required to conduct certain
types of business.
If the sole proprietorship will operate under a business name other
than its owner’s legal name or if plurality of ownership is implied
(such as by adding “and Company”), a declaration must be ﬁled in
each province in which the business operates.
Partnerships
A partnership is an association or relationship formed by a contract
between two or more individuals, corporations, trusts, or
partnerships. It is governed by provincial legislation and generally
must be registered with provincial authorities. In addition, a
partnership has no distinct legal personality from its partners and is
thus considered a pass-through entity for tax purposes.
There are three types of partnerships.
• General
• Limited
• Limited liability

Source: https://www.fasken.com/en/knowledge/doing-business-canada/2019/06/guide/
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Other Options for Foreign Investors (continued)
Partnerships (continued)
In a general partnership, all partners are subject to unlimited
liability. Unless otherwise agreed upon, the partners have an
equal claim on the capital and proﬁts and are equally responsible
for all the losses, debts, and liabilities of the partnership. A limited
partnership consists of both general and limited partners. One or
more general partners are responsible for managing the business.
Limited partners contribute capital and may work for the business
but do not participate in its management. Unlike general
partners, limited partners are not exposed to unlimited liability –
unless they take part in the control or management of the
business. In a limited liability partnership, a partner is generally
not liable for the actions of the other partners not under his or
her direct supervision or control. The legislation of most
provinces and territories provides for the creation of limited
liability partnerships.
Joint Ventures
A joint venture is an association of two or more business entities
for the purposes of carrying on a single enterprise or speciﬁc
venture. Joint ventures take several forms. They can be set up
through a separate corporation or a general or limited
partnership, or the parties in a joint venture can jointly own
business assets. Joint ventures between Canadian and foreign
companies are excellent vehicles for combining the strengths of
the participating ﬁrms while reducing the risk of taking on new
markets.

Franchises
A franchise is a business relationship in which a franchisee
contracts for the right to sell proprietary products or services
using business names and/or trademarks, styles, and methods
developed by the franchisor.
The franchisee generally agrees to comply with performance
standards set by the franchisor and is granted a license to use the
intellectual property and business methodology of the franchisor.
In return, the franchisee normally pays an upfront fee and
ongoing royalties.

In addition, this checklist may assist when beginning the
process of doing business in Canada:
https://bit.ly/3tYnSY2

Source: https://www.fasken.com/en/knowledge/doing-business-canada/2019/06/guide/
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Healthcare Procurement and Vendor Relations:
Highlights
• Healthcare procurement challenges – Healthcare
procurement decisions in Canada hinder innovation
adoption by emphasizing price over other measures of
value, such as improved outcomes and reduced demand
for additional medical services. Ontario, Quebec and
Alberta have begun a shift toward value-based
procurement, but the majority of health procurement
groups lack the holistic picture of the clinical environment
necessary to employ this approach.
• eHealth Ontario vendor relations - eHealth Ontario
procures a wide range of goods and services from vendors
including software, hardware, IT and management
consulting, legal services, temp services and facilities
management. Goods and services are generally sourced
through the private tenders section of MERX, Canada’s
leading electronic tendering service
(https://www.merx.com/ )
• Government of Ontario vendor relations - Every year,
Ontario spends about $29 billion on goods and services
ranging from pacemakers and bandages, to computer and
IT hardware, and is in the process of centralizing
procurement across public sector entities.
• The Ontario government issues requests for bids
and invitations to quote to procure goods and
services. Open competitive opportunities are
posted on the Ontario Tenders Portal
(https://bit.ly/3oOyIwE )

• Government of Ontario vendor relations (continued)
• Ministries must use an open competitive
procurement process for goods valued at $25,000
or more and a competitive process for all
consulting services, regardless of the value.
• The bidding process for becoming a vendor is fair,
open and transparent and all vendors are treated
equally. Ministries and suppliers must comply with
all relevant accessibility standards and regulations.
• Bids are usually evaluated by a team of ministry
staff, which could include procurement officers
and potential users of the goods and services
required.

KEY IMPLICATIONS:
Procurement policies and procedures are generally
clearly spelled out for companies seeking to do
business with eHealth Ontario or the Government of
Ontario.
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Health-care procurement decisions in Canada hinder
innovation adoption by emphasizing price over other
measures of value, such as improved outcomes and
reduced demand for additional medical services.

Value-based Procurement Abroad
European Union
The EU developed the “most economically advantageous
tender” (MEAT) model to maximize value to systems and
patients, rather than only seeking the lowest price. The model
is now being used to inform procurement practices:
• Stockholm County Council tendered for wound-care
products by examining both the care delivery costs and
price of products
• A regional health authority in Norway focused on purchase
price along with failure rates and patient-reported pain in
its procurement of IV catheters.
Netherlands
The Netherlands established a foundation for value-based
procurement in the form of a network of hospitals that is
measuring patient outcomes, as well as a national registries
platform for patient-reported outcomes. The Ministry of
Health recently announced that they will procure 50% of the
disease burden by value-based health-care by 2021
Why This Matters
Health-care procurement decisions in Canada hinder
innovation adoption by emphasizing price over other
measures of value such as improved outcomes and reduced
demand for additional medical services.

Source: https://bit.ly/2JY1s71

Source: https://bit.ly/39jfPvd

As a result, firms that have developed innovative products with
a strong value proposition may find it exceedingly difficult to
have their products adopted by Canadian health systems.
if they have higher upfront costs. Purchasing in Canada tends to
be driven by minimizing cost for each silo that delivers health
care rather than the value realized by delivering an outcome
over an episode of care—which means hospitals view new
innovative products as a cost driver rather than taking a more
holistic view of potential value and impact.
In contrast, value-based procurement models have the
potential to simultaneously drive improvements to health
quality and outcomes while supporting economic growth and
accelerating Canadian-made solutions within the health
system. This would also align with leading jurisdictions around
the world that are rapidly transitioning to value-based healthcare models.
Here at home, Ontario, Quebec and Alberta have begun a shift
toward value-based procurement, but the majority of health
procurement groups lack the holistic picture of the clinical
environment necessary to employ this approach. Developing
the frameworks to support value-based procurement will
enable Canadian innovators to get their products adopted in
the market and enable the Canadian health system to assess
and procure valuable products.
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eHealth Ontario procures a wide range of goods and
services from vendors including software, hardware, IT
and management consulting, legal services, temp
services and facilities management.

Vendor Relations – eHealth Ontario
Vendor Relations

Meeting with eHealth Ontario

At eHealth Ontario, the mission is to foster an electronic health care
system that puts patients first. Vendors and partners play a critical role
in helping them achieve this goal. They work closely with our partners
throughout the health care system and technology industry, to the point
where the benefits of electronic health care are already a reality for
millions of Ontarians.

Technology and product offerings change constantly, and it’s important
that the organization stays current. For this reason, senior personnel
from the agency may occasionally meet with vendors for educational,
strategic, or specific product-related discussions. These meetings must
meet certain conditions, and can only occur when there is no current or
pending procurement or engagement opportunity in which the vendor
may wish to participate.

Doing Business with eHealth Ontario
• eHealth Ontario complies fully with the procurement rules set out by
the Government of Ontario. eHealth Ontario procures a wide range
of goods and services from vendors including software, hardware, IT
and management consulting, legal services, temp services and
facilities management.

eHealth Ontario personnel have the right to refuse meeting requests.
Please also note that eHealth Ontario will not sign non-disclosure
agreements.

• eHealth Ontario generally sources goods and services through the
private tenders section of MERX, Canada’s leading electronic
tendering service. To order a document, you will need to register
with MERX and pay a nominal fee to download a tender document or
pay an annual subscription fee for unlimited downloads. Visit MERX
for current listings.

General Inquiries

• Procurement for eHealth Ontario projects may also be made through
third-party entities such as Infrastructure Ontario. In some cases a
delivery partner such as a hospital or other not-for-profit entity may
lead and procure an ehealth project funded by the agency. eHealth
Ontario may also use the Ministry of Government Services’ Vendor of
Record (VOR) for certain procurements.
• Vendor information regarding certification services from OntarioMD
for electronic medical record (EMR) systems and from Canada Health
Infoway may also be helpful.

Source: https://ehealthontario.on.ca/en/hr/vendor-relations

If you have any questions, please consult with the vendor relations
department at vendorrelations@ehealthontario.on.ca
Ontario Health (Digital Services)
P.O. Box 148
777 Bay Street, Suite 701
Toronto, Ontario
M5G 2C8
Tel: 416-586-6500
TTY: 416-506-1165
Fax: 416-586-4363
Toll-Free: 1-888-411-7742 / TTY: 1-855-645-3390
Email: servicedesk@ehealthontario.on.ca

(https://www.merx.com/)
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Every year, Ontario spends about $29 billion on goods
and services ranging from pacemakers and bandages,
to computer and IT hardware, and is in the process of
centralizing procurement across public sector entities.

Doing business with the Government of Ontario
Find out how to sell your goods and services to the Ontario
government as a vendor, or purchase products and services as a
member of the Ontario Public Service or broader public sector.
Overview
Every year, Ontario spends about $29 billion on goods and services
ranging from pacemakers and bandages, to computer and IT
hardware.
The Ontario Government is currently in the process of centralizing
procurement across Ontario ministries, agencies and the broader
public sector, in order to:
• create a single-window approach
• reduce costs
• make it easier for companies of all sizes to work with the
government
As they transition to a new way of doing business, there are interim
measures currently in place that:
• support opportunities for collaborative purchasing where
possible, while protecting continuity of business and services
• support the collection of data necessary for building the
centralized system
• do not impact current contracts already in place
Measures apply to new procurements of good and services
(consulting and non-consulting) valued at $25,000 or higher, or
$100,000 or above if a member of the broader public service, that
are not utilizing a collaborative contract.

The interim measures and corresponding business procedures for
procurement reporting and procurement rationale reviews took
effect March 18, 2019. Any procurements released to the vendor
community before this date may continue as planned.
Sell to the government
Become a new vendor
As a vendor, you can sell goods and services to the Ontario Public
Service. Most of these goods and services are sold to the government
through contracts. Many of the Government’s contracts are also
available to municipalities and the broader public sector.
How to find government procurements
The Ontario government issues requests for bids and invitations to
quote to procure goods and services. Open competitive opportunities
are posted on the Ontario Tenders Portal. Agreements are then
established with a particular vendor or vendors.
Contracts must be advertised openly for:
• goods valued at $25,000 or more for Ontario Public Service and
$100,000 or more for the broader public sector
• services and construction valued at $100,000 or more
These thresholds are set by trade agreements that Ontario is a party
to.
There may also be a vendor of record arrangement that authorizes
multiple vendors to provide ministries with goods or services for a
defined period under specific terms, conditions and pricing.
The Ministry of Transportation uses Registry, Appraisal and
Qualification System (RAQS) to advertise large capital construction
projects.

Source: https://www.ontario.ca/page/doing-business-government-ontario
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Source: https://bit.ly/3oOyIwE
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Become a vendor for the government
There are steps involved in becoming a vendor of record for the
government. The steps below will walk you through the process.
These include where to find vendor of record arrangements, the
bidding requirements and potential next steps.
Step 1 - Understanding vendor options
Open competitive
Ministries must use an open competitive procurement process for
goods valued at $25,000 or more and a competitive process for all
consulting services, regardless of the value.
A large or complex project may be divided into several smaller parts.
Specifications for each part are provided in the individual tendering
documents.
A ministry may decide to hold a competition for a large project with
individual stages, which can be awarded to the same vendor provided
that the vendor is successful at each stage and is compliant with the
requirements of the directive.
Invitational competitive
Ministries may use an invitational competitive procurement process
for goods valued under $25,000 and services valued under $100,000.
Under this process, at least three qualified vendors are invited to
submit a written proposal in response to the ministry’s written
requirements.

Source: https://www.ontario.ca/page/doing-business-government-ontario

Ministries must use an open competitive procurement
process for goods valued at $25,000 or more and a
competitive process for all consulting services,
regardless of the value.

Vendor of record arrangements
Vendor of record arrangements are established through requests for
bids posted on the Ontario Tenders Portal, and are followed by a
transparent and competitive procurement process.
Bidders who successfully meet all request for bid requirements, then
sign a master agreement with the government, are awarded vendor of
record status.
Vendor of record arrangements allow ministries to obtain commonly
procured goods and services in a shorter timeframe than if they
initiate the procurement process from scratch.
Types of vendor of record arrangements
There are a variety of VOR arrangements that include:
• Enterprise-wide vendor of record arrangements that reduce
procurement costs by providing ministries with access to one or
more contracted vendors of goods and services common to more
than one ministry. Non-OPS entities have access to certain
enterprise-wide VORs to facilitate select procurements and benefit
from the negotiated price.
• Multi-ministry vendor of record arrangements that are
established when more than one ministry requires a particular
good/service but there is insufficient demand for an enterprisewide arrangement.
• Ministry specific vendor of record arrangements that are
established by individual ministries for their exclusive use.
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Upcoming vendor of record arrangements
The Vendor of Record Program – Three-Year Outlook provides
vendors with advance notice of upcoming enterprise-wide VOR
arrangements by:
• category
• planned posting date
• estimated start date
• client users
• VOR number
Fees
Fees are established before the work begins and are based on the
contract's terms and conditions. Ministries do not calculate fees
based on the results of a consultant’s work (for example, a
percentage of savings achieved through the introduction of a
recommended system).
In some cases, the government will set a ceiling price for work
required and will publish that ceiling price in procurement
documents. The ceiling price stated in the documents cannot be
exceeded.
Consultants will not be reimbursed for any hospitality, food or
incidental expenses unless otherwise stated.
We aim to achieve the best value for the money we spend by
acquiring goods and services in an effective, efficient, economical
and ethical manner.

Source: https://www.ontario.ca/page/doing-business-government-ontario

The bidding process for becoming a vendor is fair, open
and transparent and all vendors are treated equally.
Ministries and suppliers must comply with all relevant
accessibility standards and regulations.
Step 2 – Tendering your bid
Understand the bidding process
The bidding process for becoming a vendor is fair, open and
transparent and all vendors are treated equally.
Ministries and suppliers must comply with all relevant accessibility
standards and regulations.
All procurements over $25,000 require bidders to:
• undergo contractor tax compliance verification
• supply a 9-digit Canada Revenue Agency (CRA) number
• potentially go through a security screening
The bidding process is handled via the Ontario Tenders Portal.
Registered vendors can get free access and bid online for
government procurement opportunities and receive alerts as new
procurement opportunities become available.
Preparing your bid
The procurement documents will explain:
• how to lay out your bid
• how it will be evaluated
• mandatory and desirable requirements (these vary by bid)
• weighting of the areas to be scored (for example, experience or
product performance)
Do not assume that because you have dealt with the government
or a client ministry previously that it knows your organization and
skills. Each bid is unique and will be evaluated solely on its content.
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Preparing your bid (continued)
If you have any concerns about the procurement documents,
contact the request for bids officer identified in the document
prior to the closing date. Most issues can be addressed.
Examples of what your bid could include are:
• detailed responses to each evaluation requirement showing
you understand the requirement and can meet it
• description of how you would do the work if you win the
contract
• how you would meet all mandatory eligibility requirements
• the identification of any problems you anticipate during the
project along with contingency plans in case problems arise
• for consulting work, an introduction to your team including a
description of how many people will be assigned to the various
tasks, their level and title and how many hours or days they will
work
It’s important your quote contains the following:
• a detailed breakdown of your quoted price
• a full description of how you will meet the ministry’s goals and
objectives, checked against the priorities and requirements
spelled out in the procurement document
If you have an alternative solution that is allowed for, please feel
free to provide it as part of your bid.
Once you place a bid for a project, you will be kept informed of any
changes affecting your bid. This includes questions we may have
for you to help clarify your bid.

Source: https://www.ontario.ca/page/doing-business-government-ontario

Bids are usually evaluated by a team of ministry staff,
which could include procurement officers and potential
users of the goods and services required.

Step 3 - What happens with your bid
Bids are usually evaluated by a team of ministry staff, which could
include procurement officers and potential users of the goods and
services required. Contract awards are reviewed and approved by
one or more senior officers depending on the ministry.
Successful bidders will be notified to execute the contract award.
Award notifications are published in the same manner they were
advertised and using the same medium as original request, such as
the Ontario Tenders Portal. Bidders need to be compliant with the
tax statutes of Ontario and may be required to pass security
screening and reference checks.
The name of the successful bidder, term of the contract and total
bid price can be provided upon request.
The contract
A successful vendor requires a contract for all procurements. The
contract includes:
• responsibilities of the vendor and the buyer
• description of how the vendor’s performance will be evaluated
• a termination clause
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Step 4 - How you’re paid as a vendor
Vendors to the Ontario government are paid according to the
contract's terms and after the invoice and the receipt for goods
or services are received.
Direct deposit payments
Direct deposit is a convenient and safe way to receive payments.
Current suppliers
Please ensure your information is accurate and up-to-date to
make sure you receive your direct deposit payments and email
notifications on time.
New supplier registration
If you are a new supplier, you must register and provide your:
• business number – if your invoice charges GST/HST, you are
required to provide your business number as registered with
the Canada Revenue Agency for tax reporting purposes
• legal name – the legal name (and operating name) that you
used to register with the Canada Revenue Agency is required
to be printed on all invoices where you charge GST/HST
Contact us
For more information, contact us at DoingBusiness@ontario.ca
Bulletins
Updated bulletins can be found on the doing business bulletin
page.

Source: https://www.ontario.ca/page/doing-business-government-ontario

Register your business for direct deposit
You must register your business for direct deposit payment after the
Government of Ontario has committed to purchase your supplies,
and before you submit your first invoice for payment.
To register:
• complete and submit the Supplier Registration and Application for
Direct Deposit/Electronic Funds Transfer Form
Attach a void cheque with your application form that displays either:
• your legal name
• a letter verifying your account details from your financial
institution. We do not accept counter cheques.
Email notifications
You can register for email notifications by providing your payment
remittance email address on the application form. Use a secure email
address that will not be affected by any staff changes within your
organization.
For each direct deposit payment, you will receive an email that
includes the:
• amount paid
• date
• invoice number
For assistance, please call the OSS Contact Centre at either:
Tel: 416-212-2345
Toll-free: 1-866-320-1756
Monthly vendor reporting
As a vendor of record of the Ontario government, you must submit a
monthly usage report, as outlined on the contract.
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Unsuccessful bids
We are committed to fairness and transparency throughout the
procurement process.
At the end of a procurement, we will let you know if your bid
was successful, or not. You may then reach out to the
procurement contact to request a debrief within 60 days. This
debrief may give you the following feedback:
• who won
• the total bid price
• how your response ranked relative to other responses
• strengths and weaknesses of your bid
• how to improve future bids
Note: we will not share any information (e.g. bidders’ per-unit
pricing).
If you are not satisfied with the results of the debriefing, you
may contact the manager or director responsible for the
particular procurement opportunity.

Source: https://www.ontario.ca/page/doing-business-government-ontario

File a complaint
If you still have a concern about the fairness of the
procurement process, you may file a complaint. Your complaint
will be sent to a central review process. You have up to 30 days,
from the time you have identified an issue, to file a bid dispute
complaint.
To file a complaint:
• complete the complaint form
• attach a detailed description of the complaint
• provide relevant background information
All documentation must be addressed to the Director, Program
and Policy Enablement Branch, Supply Chain Ontario, Ontario
Shared Services, Ministry of Government and Consumer
Services and sent to either:
doingbusiness@ontario.ca
222 Jarvis Street, 8th Floor
Toronto, ON
M7A 0B6
All complaints will receive a formal review and vendors will be
provided with a formal response. If you are not satisfied with
the outcome of the review, there may be other avenues open
to you.
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Health Care Sector definition and structure in Ontario:
Ontario healthcare system
Highlights

• A key piece of legislation that governs how the healthcare
system operates in Ontario is the Canada Health Act. It’s
important to note that the Canada Health Act doesn’t state
how healthcare services should be delivered - rather it
deals with how the system is financed.
• The total estimated operating expense for the Ontario
Ministry of Health was around $58.1 billion in 2019-20.
• A little over half of the Ministry of Health budget was
allocated to LHINs (Local Health Integration Networks) and
related health service providers.
• The Ontario healthcare system is comprehensive and is
comprised of:
• The Ontario Health Insurance Program (OHIP)
• Physicians / Practitioners
• OHIP (Ontario Health Insurance Program) Clinics
• Population and Public Health
• Provincial Programs and Stewardship
• Local Health Integration Networks (LHIN)
• Long-Term Care Homes
• Community Support Agencies
• Hospitals
• Home and Community Care

KEY IMPLICATIONS:
• The different operating units of the Ontario
healthcare system provide different areas of
consideration for companies mapping potential
digital/virtual health applications for the Ontario
market.
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It’s important to note that the Canada Health Act doesn’t
state how healthcare services should be delivered rather it deals with how the system is financed.

Canada Health Act
• A key piece of legislation that governs how
the healthcare system operates in Ontario is
the Canada Health Act.
• This piece of government legislation was
adopted in 1984 and provides the conditions
and criteria that each province must follow in
order to receive federal transfer payments.
• The key conditions within the act include
public administration, comprehensiveness,
universality, portability, and accessibility.
• It’s important to note that the Canada Health
Act doesn’t state how healthcare services
should be delivered - rather it deals with
how the system is financed. The Act sets the
overall guidelines, but each province within
Canada independently determines the
service delivery model for their geography.

Ontario

Source: https://www.closingthegap.ca/healthcare-in-ontario-how-does-it-work-and-how-is-it-funded/
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Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care
Operating Expenses - 2019-2020

A little over half of the Ministry
of Health budget was allocated
to LHINs* and related health
service providers.

The total estimated operating expense for the Ontario
Ministry of Health was around $58.1 billion.

* LHIN – Local Health Integration Networks

Source: https://www.ontario.ca/page/published-plans-and-annual-reports-2019-2020-ministry-health-long-term-care#section-0/
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Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care
Operating Expenses - 2019-2020
The total estimated operating
expense for the Ontario Ministry of
Health was around $58.1 billion.

2019-2020: Ontario Ministry of Health
and Long-Term Care Operating Expenses
Ministry Administration Program

$117,448,400.00

0.20%

Health Policy and Research Program

$793,072,900.00

1.36%

eHealth and Information Management
Program

$421,238,700.00

0.72%

$21,512,860,200.00

37.01%

Population and Public Health Program

$1,289,059,000.00

2.22%

Local Health Integration Networks and
Related Health Service Providers

$29,470,708,000.00

50.70%

Provincial Programs and Stewardship

$4,374,448,100.00

7.53%

$142,931,800.00

0.25%

$1,084,687.00

0.00%

$58,122,851,787.00

100.00%

Ontario Health Insurance Program

Information Systems
Statutory Appropriations
Ministry Total Operating Expense:

Source: https://www.ontario.ca/page/published-plans-and-annual-reports-2019-2020-ministry-health-long-term-care#section-0/
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How healthcare
works in Ontario
Ontario Health
Insurance Program
Home and
Community Care

Hospitals

Physicians /
Practitioners

OHIP Clinics

Ontario
Healthcare System

Community Support
Agencies

Population and
Public Health

Long-Term Care
Homes

Provincial Programs
and Stewardship
Local Health
Integration
Networks (LHIN)

Source: https://www.closingthegap.ca/healthcare-in-ontario-how-does-it-work-and-how-is-it-funded/
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How healthcare works in Ontario –
Ontario Health Insurance Program (OHIP); Physicians/Practitioners; OHIP Clinics
Ontario Health Insurance Program
The three main areas of the Ontario Health Insurance Program include Ontario Health Insurance,
Drug Programs, and Assistive Devices. These three categories can be broken down further into
several smaller segments, but for the sake of simplicity the focus here will be on Physicians /
Practitioners and OHIP Clinics, which are part of the Ontario Health Insurance category. These two
segments combined represent more than 14 billion dollars of the 19 billion dollars allocated to
the Ontario Health Insurance Program, and more than 26% of the MOHLTC’s overall operating
expenses.
Physicians / Practitioners
There are pediatricians, surgeons, family practitioners, dermatologists, and more. For the most
part, physicians are independent contractors that run their own business. Unless they’re on staff
at a hospital, like a Chief Medical Office or the Head of Cardiology, they are just a contractor for
the hospital.
Most doctors aren’t actually employees of the hospital. Their billings don’t come out of the
hospital’s budget because they bill directly to the Ministry of Health.
OHIP Clinics
Diagnostic clinics are OHIP-funded, and include x-ray, ultrasound, MRI or other types of medical
imaging, as well as blood work and physiotherapy. These diagnostic clinics are also OHIP funded
and get directly funded through the Ministry of Health.

Depending on the service, one’s coverage, and eligibility for OHIP, these services can be free or
provided at a minimal cost, just as when seeing a primary care physician. But behind the scenes,
these clinics are billing directly to the Ministry of Health.

Source: https://www.closingthegap.ca/healthcare-in-ontario-how-does-it-work-and-how-is-it-funded/
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How healthcare works in Ontario –
Population and Public Health; Provincial Programs and Stewardship
Population and Public Health
The Population and Public Health segment is responsible the health of the public. For example, Toronto
Public Health is responsible for Toronto’s general health. They’re responsible for things like making sure
emission levels are being monitored and maintained.
When there are disease outbreaks, they ensure that the public is informed and protocols put in place to
stop the spread of disease. Dining establishments need to be “Approved by Toronto Public Health.” When
there’s risk of cold weather and a Cold Alert is announced, appropriate measures are taken such as opening
warming centres, ensuring that homeless people have access to areas of warmth, and advocating for more
shelter beds.
From the management of disease outbreaks to infection prevention, healthy eating programs to managing
Smoke-Free Ontario, the Population and Public Health section of the MOHLTC’s (Ministry of Health and
Long-Term Care) budget is responsible for all of these issues that affect the health of the general public.
Provincial Programs and Stewardship
The funding allocated to Provincial Programs and Stewardship includes Provincial Programs, Emergency
Health Services, and Stewardship.
Provincial Programs includes transfer payment accountability along with operational policy development
for a wide range of special programs, like Cancer Care Ontario, HIV/AIDS and Hepatitis C programs,
contributing Ontario’s share of funding to Canadian Blood Services, and more.
Beyond that, this section of funding also goes towards emergency health services, such as ambulances and
ambulance communications. Most land ambulance services are municipally operated/contracted, and the
not-for-profit air ambulance Ornge is also included within this funding. These services are a vital part of
Ontario’s healthcare system by providing safe and timely care and transportation for sick or ill individuals,
so they can access the healthcare services that they need. These emergency transportation services are
essentially free of charge for Canadian citizens.

Source: https://www.closingthegap.ca/healthcare-in-ontario-how-does-it-work-and-how-is-it-funded/
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How healthcare works in Ontario –
Local Health Integration Networks (LHIN); Long-Term Care Homes
Local Health Integration Networks (LHIN)
Local Health Integration Networks are the “infrastructure” for lots of Ontario’s healthcare system. There are 14
LHINs in total, and they’re all geographically aligned based on the population within Ontario. Since the LHIN’s
are geographically aligned with the population, the larger and denser areas within Ontario have more LHINs.

In short, the LHINs are responsible for the local planning of health services. They examine the specific needs of
their community, and then design programs to deliver the appropriate care for that community’s needs. We can
look at some of each LHINs main responsibilities by breaking it down into four sections:
• Long-Term Care Homes
• Community Support Agencies
• Hospitals, and
• Home and Community Care
Long-Term Care Homes
There is an important distinction between Long-Term Care Homes vs. Retirement Homes in two ways: from a
clinical perspective, and a financial perspective. Clinically, in a long-term care home you don’t necessarily need
to be able to direct your own care, whereas in a retirement home, you do need to be able to direct your own
care. There are exceptions, but that’s the general rule. In some retirement homes you can get special licenses to
manage dementia care and similar conditions, but generally speaking, if you can direct your own care, you
belong in a retirement home.

Financially, long-term care homes are usually government funded, and retirement homes are privately funded.
But sometimes, when people can’t afford a retirement home, they end up in a long-term care home, even if
they’re fully capable and high-functioning human beings. When living in a long-term care home, there is a copayment required to help contribute to the costs of the facilities. These co-payment amounts are set by the
government and are to be paid directly to the long-term care facility. If you don’t have the economic means to
afford the co-payments, you can apply for a subsidy, which will be decided based on an income means test.

Source: https://www.closingthegap.ca/healthcare-in-ontario-how-does-it-work-and-how-is-it-funded/
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How healthcare works in Ontario –
Community Support Agencies; Hospitals

Community Support Agencies
Another service that the LHINs are responsible for are community support agencies. These community
services are free for people that don’t have a lot of money, or don’t speak English, or are elderly, etc.
(depending on the service). For example, there are addiction services that are publicly funded, where you
can go in for free and receive treatment.
There are also services that most people don’t even realize fall under this category. A lot of seniors are
lonely and isolated and can’t get to a grocery store. They don’t have the proper nourishment to stay
healthy. As part of Ontario’s publicly funded system, there are support services like Meals on Wheels to
deliver food to seniors’ home for a small fee.

There are transportation services that bring seniors to appointments; companies like TransCare receive
government money just to make sure seniors can get to and from appointments safely.
These community support agencies aren’t really medical, but they deal with the social and psychosocial
aspect of Ontario’s healthcare system.
Hospitals
The Canada Health Act requires that Ontario provide equal and universal access to healthcare. The
different geographies within Ontario generate unique community needs. There are population age
differences, lifestyle differences, population density differences, and much more.
Therefore, since the LHINs are responsible for the local planning of healthcare services, hospitals fall within
their umbrella.

Source: https://www.closingthegap.ca/healthcare-in-ontario-how-does-it-work-and-how-is-it-funded/
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How healthcare works in Ontario –
Home and Community Care

Home and Community Care
This Home and Community Care category used to be called the Community Care Access
Centres (CCACs), which up until May 2017, worked separately (but aligned) with the
LHINs. For each of the 14 LHINs, there was a respective CCAC. Subsequent government
restructuring had the money flow directly from the LHINs into Home and Community
Care instead.
From a clinical and medical context, there are several services that the government will
fund for home and community care. These services include:
•

Nursing

•

Physiotherapy

•

Personal Support

•

Home Support

•

Occupational Therapy

•

Social Work

•

Speech Language Pathology

•

Dietetics

Source: https://www.closingthegap.ca/healthcare-in-ontario-how-does-it-work-and-how-is-it-funded/
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Digital Health Care Implementation in Ontario
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Digital Health Care Implementation in Ontario:
Highlights
• Ontario Health is an agency created by the Government of
Ontario to connect and coordinate the province’s health
care system. The Agency oversees health care delivery
across the province, which includes ensuring front-line
providers and other health professionals have the tools
and information they need to deliver the best possible care
within their communities.
• The Agency is taking a “digital first” approach to health
care – such as enabling virtual care and putting systems in
place so Ontarians can access their own health records and
securely share them within their circles of care.
• There are five pillars of the government's Digital First for
Health strategy:
• More virtual care options
• Expanded access to online appointment booking
• Greater data access for patients
• Better, more connected tools for frontline
providers
• Data integration and predictive analytics, for better
use and management of health information
• Ontario Health Teams (OHTs) are part of the government’s
plan to build a modern, sustainable, and integrated health
care system that connects health care providers and
services focused on the patient.

• The Ontario Health operating model aims to improve
stakeholder partnering, improving patient experience and
health outcomes, and achieving better value.
• eHealth Ontario has built an electronic health record
system with networks to connect health organizations and
sole practitioners across the province.
• eHealth Ontario works closely with health care
professionals, hospitals, community-based providers, Local
Health Integration Networks (LHINs), Canada Health
Infoway (CHI) and vendors to develop the best solutions
for Ontarians.
• eHealth Ontario systems are being used by clinicians at
hospitals, clinics, long-term care homes and community
care access centres across the province to provide patients
with the best care experience.
• In collaboration with Ministry of Health and OntarioMD,
Ontario Health has established a provincial standard and a
verification process for virtual care solutions.
• OntarioMD supports physician practices in the selection,
implementation and adoption of electronic medical
records (EMRs) and other digital health and virtual care
tools.
KEY IMPLICATIONS:
• Ontario Health Teams will require modern technologies,
tools and information that support patient-centered
care, though a number are already available.
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The Agency is taking a “digital first” approach to health care –
such as enabling virtual care and putting systems in place so
Ontarians can access their own health records and securely
share them within their circles of care.

Ontario Health –
Overview
Ontario Health is an agency created by the
Government of Ontario to connect and coordinate
the province’s health care system to help ensure
Ontarians receive the best possible care.

Ontario Health was created in response to these challenges.
The Agency is working with partners to better Ontario’s health
care system, so Ontarians continue receiving high-quality
services where and when they need them.

The Agency oversees health care delivery across the
province, which includes ensuring front-line providers and
other health professionals have the tools and information
they need to deliver the best possible care within their
communities.

The following organizations are now part of Ontario Health
with others joining in the near future:

This also means simplifying the current system and
connecting and coordinating its many complex parts in
new and innovative ways. This involves keeping a close
eye on how the health system is performing and
providing evidence-based standards and improvements to
address any gaps.

The Agency is taking a “digital first” approach to
health care – such as enabling virtual care and putting
systems in place so Ontarians can access their own health
records and securely share them within their circles of
care.

•

Cancer Care Ontario

•

eHealth Ontario

•

HealthForceOntario Marketing and Recruitment Agency

•

Ontario Health Quality Council (operating as Health
Quality Ontario) Health Shared Services Ontario

•

Ontario Telemedicine Network

The following section will focus on eHealth Ontario
and The Ontario Telemedicine Network (OTN), as
these are digital/virtual care solutions.

The current system is at its best when it is identifying and
treating acute health problems. It is not always as well
suited to helping people manage complex chronic
conditions that often come with aging. As a result, some
Ontarians experience challenges when moving from one
point of care to another, and they may also face
geographic or cultural barriers to accessing care.

https://www.ontariohealth.ca/our-story
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The expansion of Ontario’s
digital and virtual health care

There are five pillars to Ontario’s Digital First strategy.

Five pillars of Ontario’s Digital First Strategy
The goal of Ontario's new
Digital First for Health strategy
is to bring the patient experience
into the 21st century by offering
more choices and making health
care simpler, easier and more
convenient for patients.

1. More virtual care options: Expanding availability of video visits and enabling
other virtual care tools such as secure messaging. Additionally, providers will be
able to leverage a variety of virtual care technologies that best meet the needs of
their patients.

There are five pillars of the
government's Digital First for
Health strategy. Once this new
strategy is fully implemented,
patients can expect:

3. Greater data access for patients: More patients will be able to review their
secure health record online and make informed choices about their care.

2. Expanded access to online appointment booking: Patients will be able to book
appointments that best meet their needs.

4. Better, more connected tools for frontline providers: More providers will be
able to access patient records stored across multiple health service providers to
provide better, faster care.
5. Data integration and predictive analytics: Providers will face fewer barriers to
integrating and using secure health information to manage health resources and
improve patient care. This could lead to improvements such as earlier intervention
and better management of chronic disease.

Source: https://news.ontario.ca/en/release/54594/ontario-expanding-digital-and-virtual-health-care
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Ontario Health teams

Ontario Health Teams will require modern technologies,
tools and information that support patient-centered care.

Ontario Health Teams (OHTs) are part of the government’s
plan to build a modern, sustainable, and integrated health care
system that connects health care providers and services
focused on the patient. In order to realize this vision, OHTs will
require modern technologies, tools and information that
support patient-centered care.
Digital health is at the core of a more connected and integrated
health care system. Thus, OHTs are key to fostering local
innovation and provincial digital health advancements.
The digital health services and supports being provided to OHTs
represent the contributions of multiple delivery organizations,
including those that are a part of Ontario Health (i.e. eHealth
Ontario, Health Shared Services Ontario and Cancer Care
Ontario).

For Digital Health Vendors
Ontario’s digital health ecosystem includes a wealth of
innovative digital health vendors, from emerging start-ups
to large-scale multinational firms.
Guidelines for Vendors and OHTs to work together are
provided through the standards established in the Digital
Health Policy Guidance Document to ensure the
interoperability and comparability of technologies across
the province.
The Ministry of Health (the “ministry”) is also available to
answer questions, concerns, or ideas from the vendor
community. OHTdigital@ontario.ca can be contacted with
any inquiries.

Source: http://health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/connectedcare/oht/
Source: http://health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/connectedcare/oht/docs/dig_health_playbook_en.pdf
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Ontario Health
operating model

The Ontario Health operating model aims to improve
stakeholder partnering, improving patient experience
and health outcomes, and achieving better value.

Key Aims:
• Patient, caregiver, community and
provider partnering (Engagement)
• Focus on improving population
health outcomes
• Improving patient experience,
improving front-line and provider
experience
• Achieving better value

https://www.ontariohealth.ca/sites/ontariohealth/files/2020-09/OH_OpModel_and_OrgStructure_Internal_Sep92020.pdf
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Digital health care –
eHealth Ontario
Overview
Doctors used to depend on paper records. Now most
use electronic record keeping systems to track and
access their patients’ medical histories. The challenge
was that their information systems were largely
decentralized and employed different technology and
platforms. Thousands of information systems across
the province contained billions of records that could
not be shared or easily accessed when clinicians
needed information gathered from other practitioners
to care for their patients.
To address this challenge, eHealth Ontario has built
an electronic health record system with networks to
connect health organizations and sole practitioners
across the province and repositories which securely
store billions of records, all anchored by solid security
and identity management programs.
Now health care providers are quickly accessing and
sharing results of lab tests and diagnostic imaging
exams. Emergency room clinicians can check a
database to make sure a patient won’t have an allergic
reaction to a medication. Patients are receiving better
follow up care when they leave a hospital, since their
discharge summaries are shared instantly with their
entire health care teams. And, patients are being
transitioned faster to other providers in their
communities.

Source: https://ehealthontario.on.ca/en/about-us

eHealth Ontario has built an electronic health record
system with networks to connect health organizations
and sole practitioners across the province.

Having rapid access to complete, up-to-date and accurate
information puts clinicians in a better position to provide
the best possible care.
eHealth Ontario works closely with health care
professionals, hospitals, community-based providers,
Local Health Integration Networks (LHINs), Canada Health
Infoway (CHI) and vendors to develop the best solutions
for Ontarians.
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Digital health care –
eHealth Ontario
An electronic health record (EHR) is a secure lifetime record
of a patient’s health history. It gives the health care team,
including family doctor, nurses, emergency room clinicians
and specialists, real-time access to his/her relevant medical
information, so they can provide the best care. eHealth
Ontario has built the provincial system that gives thousands
of health care providers at hospitals, family practices, longterm care homes, pharmacies and more access to their
patients’ EHRs so they can quickly look up lab results,
publicly funded dispensed medications, digital images (like
x-rays and MRIs), hospital discharge summaries and more.

Personal Health Information that may be available in a
patient’s digital health record includes:

Key Benefits

• Lab reports

• With complete, up-to-date information, a patient’s
health care team can make faster and more accurate
treatment decisions

• Medical history

• Patients will experience more coordinated care between
different members of their care team, and different
settings, like a doctor's office or hospital

• There will be less need for patients to repeat their
medical history as they move from one health care
setting to another
• Since the patient’s health care provider can access
his/her lab results, the patient will experience fewer
duplicate tests

Source: https://ehealthontario.on.ca/en/about-us

• Allergy information

• Cardiovascular reports
• Diagnostic imaging reports (e.g., X-rays)
• Emergency department visits
• Home care and long-term care information
• Hospital discharge summaries and reports
• Infection control information

• Drug and Pharmacy Service Information
• Mental health information
• Neurophysiology reports
• Patient consultation reports

• Patient demographics
• Respiratory reports
• Visit or encounter details
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Digital health care –
eHealth Ontario

eHealth Ontario systems are being used by clinicians at hospitals, clinics,
long-term care homes and community care access centres across the
province to provide patients with the best care experience.

Acute Care

Primary Care

Community Care

Ontario hospitals are now contributing
to and sharing important patient
information and documents with health
care professionals across the continuum
of care using eHealth systems such as
ClinicalConnect and ConnectingOntario.
Clinicians in hospitals are able to view
consultation records, lab and diagnostic
reports and other relevant patient
health information - all in one place.

Ontarians rely on primary care
providers such as family doctors and
nurse practitioners for their general
health and well-being. Today, the
majority of primary care providers
use electronic medical record
software to record patient
information and access relevant test
results and reports.

Electronic Health care records are
enhancing the quality of care in
community settings. They enable
these caregivers to efficiently
coordinate patient care.
Organizations like Community Care
Access Centres are using eHealth
Ontario technology such as
ConnectingOntario and Clinical
Connect to look at patients' medical
histories and ensure a smooth
transition to community-based care
settings.

For example, when patients visit an
emergency ward, clinicians can get a
comprehensive view of their health
history instantly and can focus on
diagnosing and making treatment
decisions without having to perform
repeat tests or wait to receive additional
information from other organizations.

For example, when patients visit
their family doctor, he/she can
record clinical notes and
medications, check for allergies,
view lab results, enter prescription
orders make referrals to other
physicians and specialists, all by
accessing their file by computer.

Source: https://ehealthontario.on.ca/en/patients-and-families/ehrs-explained

For example, when a patient is sent
home from a hospital, but requires
home-based care, his/her physician
can immediately connect to their
digital health record to see what
medications were prescribed and
modify doses as needed. This saves
time and enables the physician to
help the patient recover more
comfortably and quickly.
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Digital health implementation in Ontario:
Ontario Telemedicine Network (OTN)
Ontario Telemedicine Network (OTN)
Part of Ontario’s publicly funded health care system,
virtual care ensures that everyone has easy access to the
best possible care when and where they need it.
OTN works with partners to find better value for Ontario’s
publicly funded health care system.
In collaboration with Ministry of Health and OntarioMD,
Ontario Health has established a provincial standard and a
verification process for virtual care solutions.
Virtual Care in Ontario
By maximizing access to care and minimizing travel and
wait times, virtual care makes health care delivery more
human, efficient, and equitable. Working together with
patients, primary care providers, and specialists, the
provision of more care options and innovative solutions
help to:
• Improve Access to Specialized Care
• Reduce Pressure on Hospitals
• Modernize Consumer Access to Care
By providing a wide range of virtual services that are
indispensable to people’s well-being – including
unprecedented access to primary care and mental health
care – OTN is modernizing the way consumers access the
care they need.

Source: https://otn.ca/

In collaboration with Ministry of Health and OntarioMD,
Ontario Health has established a provincial standard
and a verification process for virtual care solutions.

1,045,389
virtual events
More virtual care events took
place in Ontario in 2018-19 –
36% growth
353,000+
patients
More patients accessed virtual
care in 2018-19, with this number
growing daily
334%
growth*
More patients are now receiving
care at home, or in the setting of
their choosing

* Growth represents the number of patients who accessed care in the
environment of their choosing, including patients who have registered
for the eVisit Primary Care Pilot, patients who utilized a digital self-care
solutions, and patients who participated in a virtual visit in 2018-2019.
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Ontario Telemedicine Network (OTN):
Virtual Care for patients
Patients have access to both team-managed and selfmanaged virtual care.
Team-managed Virtual Care (1/2)
• See your doctor virtually - Connect with your
health care provider by video. See your health
care provider via secure video from your local
health centre, your computer at home, or onthe-go via tablet or smartphone with eVisit.

• Indigenous Services - Virtual care connects First
Nations patients across the province with
culturally sensitive primary care, specialized
care, and urgent care. Access care through
video from your home community.

French Language Services - Virtual care connects
French-speaking patients across the province with
health care services in their preferred language.
Access care through video from your home or
community.

• Manage your COPD - Living with progressive
lung disease can make daily activities difficult.
There’s a six-month health coaching and remote
monitoring program — Telehomecare — that
can help. It supports people with chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), which
includes conditions like emphysema and chronic
bronchitis. Free to patients in Ontario.

NOTE: OTN is not a health care provider and cannot provide
medical advice or treatment to patients. OTN services are
free for patients through their health care provider.

Source: https://otn.ca/patients/
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Ontario Telemedicine Network (OTN):
Virtual Care for patients
Patients have access to both team-managed and selfmanaged virtual care.
Team-managed Virtual Care (2/2)
• Manage heart failure - The shortness of breath and
fatigue that often come with congestive heart
failure can make carrying out daily activities difficult.
Telehomecare can help - it’s a six-month health
coaching and remote monitoring program that
supports people with heart failure. Free to patients
in Ontario.

• Retinal screening for diabetics - Eye screening
closer to home for people with diabetes..
Teleophthalmology enables people with diabetes to
have a retinal eye screen done in the community
rather than having to travel to see an eye specialist
in person. Screening is important for detecting the
early signs of diabetic retinopathy, which affects the
blood vessels in the eye and can cause vision loss.
Early screening is ideal since diabetic retinopathy is
best treated before it has symptoms.

• Get specialist advice without the wait - Ontario
eConsult Program - The eConsult program enables
your doctor to consult with specialists across the
province to get faster access to advice for your care.

• Virtual palliative care program - Connected care at
home. The care that you and your loved ones want
and need can be delivered at home through virtual
care. Virtual palliative care is designed to provide
ongoing support and care while avoiding
unnecessary travel and time spent in waiting rooms.
The goal is to maintain the best quality of life
possible.

Source: https://otn.ca/patients/
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Ontario Telemedicine Network (OTN):
Virtual Care for patients
Patients have access to both team-managed and selfmanaged virtual care.
Self-Managed Virtual Care
• Togetherall: Mental health support - Access 24/7
free online mental health support in a safe,
anonymous community. No referral needed.
Togetherall is a free online mental health support
network for Ontarians 16+. Connect with others and
share how you’re feeling. Whether facing daily
challenges or major events, help is available. Learn
new ways to take on life’s challenges.

• Problem gambling support - Access a number of free,
online self-help tools to gain control of problem
gambling. Problem Gambling offers:
• Online, interactive tools that can help you
• Community support – share with other people
affected by gambling through a discussion board
• Information and support for families through
interactive exercises
• A 24/7 confidential information and referral line

• Bounceback: Mental health coaching - Manage
symptoms of depression and anxiety with free oneon-one telephone coaching, workbooks and online
videos. Available in multiple languages.

• CANImmunize: Track immunization records - Access
your vaccination records electronically. CANImmunize is
a free, bilingual tool to track your immunizations on your
smartphone and help you get vaccinated on time.
Everyone can use CANImmunize, from new parents and
families with older children to travelers and adults.

Source: https://otn.ca/patients/
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Ontario Telemedicine Network (OTN):
Virtual care for providers
OTN helps providers to create a more coordinated and
connected virtual health care delivery system.
Virtual care for providers
Solutions for Health Care Organizations

Solutions for Primary Care

Virtually enabled models of care can help support
Ontario Health Teams to provide integrated and
connected patient care, for a better experience for
everyone. Virtual care maximizes the opportunity to
keep more people healthy and happy at home and
minimizes the stress of uncoordinated care delivery.

Virtual care enables primary care providers to connect
with patients in various care settings, including at home,
offering more choice and convenience. OTN helps
create a more coordinated and connected health care
delivery system, minimizing patient transitions between
care settings and care teams.

Solutions for Specialized Care

Solutions for Emergency Medicine & Critical Care

Leveraging its provincial role and strong partnerships,
OTN creates communities of care across Ontario. OTN
works together with specialized care providers to better
organize care, providing equal access to quality care for
everyone, regardless of geography, income or other
factors.

With its partners, OTN supports specialized care for
remote communities, including virtual emergency and
critical care services. By connecting patients with
specialized care providers, OTN helps people get the
care they need more quickly and more equitably across
Ontario.

Professional Development & Learning Resources
There is an extensive library of resources and other clinical information – from how to incorporate virtual care into
your practice to accessing archived Grand Rounds or recent updates on new and innovative virtual care programs.

Source: https://www-origin.otn.ca/providers/
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OTN Virtual care solutions Providers & Vendors
In collaboration with Ministry of Health and OntarioMD, Ontario Health is establishing
provincial standards and a verification process for virtual care solutions.
Virtual Visit Solution Verification

Qualified virtual care vendors

In collaboration with Ministry of Health and OntarioMD,
Ontario Health is establishing provincial standards and a
verification process for virtual care solutions.

OTN partners with health care organizations and vendors to
curate and qualify virtual care solutions that can be easily
acquired by Ontario’s health care providers to support a
patient-centered health care delivery.

In support of the province’s Digital First for Health strategy and
to ensure virtual care services are delivered using safe, secure
and interoperable platforms, provincial standards have been
developed to assist vendors and health service providers in
their aims to offer safe and secure experiences for patients.

The Innovative Procurement Process

Benefits of Working with OTN

Through a comprehensive and standardized approach with our
partners, OTN validates clinical and business outcomes in
addition to privacy, security and technical requirements.

As a Broader Public Sector organization, OTN has created
Vendors of Record that can be accessed and used by all health
care providers and organizations in Ontario, significantly
reducing the cost of procurement and leveraging purchasing
power to obtain “best pricing” for the entire province.

OTN establishes Vendor of Record arrangements for solutions
to ensure efficient, cost effective and compliant procurement
processes for providers and organizations.

Scaling Programs in Ontario
OTN’s extensive experience and knowledge in designing,
developing, procuring and scaling virtual care solutions ensures
the right virtual care solutions are curated for Ontario,
available through the Innovation Centre.

Source: https://www-origin.otn.ca/providers/

Vendors can easily access the broader Ontario market to scale
solutions.
How to Become Part of the Solution
Vendors or developers who feel they might have a digital
solution that might be of interest to OTN can contact the OTN
Innovation Team, to discover how they can partner with OTN.
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OTN – Virtual care solutions Vendor of Record qualified solutions
OTN provides Vendor of Record qualified solutions for specific practice
areas, such as substance use disorder and mood and anxiety challenges.
Vendor of Record qualified solutions (1/2)
Substance use disorder solutions
Enhance timely access to support for patients. Offer virtual resources in the face of stigma and help enhance
patients’ abilities to gain control of their addiction challenges through self-management with market-tested
substance use disorder solutions through OTN. Vendors of Record are:
Breaking Free Online - http://www.bcmhsus.ca/our-services/virtual-health-services/breaking-free-online
FeelingBetterNow - https://www.feelingbetternow.com/
Wagon Health Solutions - https://www.edgewoodhealthnetwork.com/locations/ehn-online-outpatient-clinic/

Mood and anxiety solutions
Improve timely access to care and provide patients with support to cope with the symptoms of anxiety and
depression, plus the ability to gain control of mental health issues through OTN. Vendors of Record are:
AbilitiCBT™ - https://myicbt.com/home
Beacon modern mind health - https://www.mindbeacon.com/
TruReach Health - http://www.trureachhealth.com/
Big White Wall - https://togetherall.com/en-ca/

Source: https://www-origin.otn.ca/vendors/vendor-of-record-solutions/
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OTN – Virtual care solutions Vendor of Record qualified solutions
OTN provides Vendor of Record qualified solutions for specific practice areas,
such as virtual solutions for wound care, and surgical transition solutions.
Vendor of Record qualified solutions (2/2)
Virtual solutions for wound care
Support wound care best practices, resource use, and communication with virtual solutions available through OTN.
Vendors of Record are:
Health Outcomes Worldwide (HOW) - https://www.healthoutcomesww.com/
Pixalere - https://www.pixalere.com/

Swift Medical and Think Research - https://swiftmedical.com/

Surgical transition solutions
Improve workflow efficiencies, support efficient resource use, and enhance communication within the circle of care
and with the patient with market-tested surgical transition solutions through OTN. Vendors of Record are:
Seamless MD - https://seamless.md/
Vivify Health - https://www.vivifyhealth.com/
InTouch Health - https://intouchhealth.com/

Source: https://www-origin.otn.ca/vendors/vendor-of-record-solutions/
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Digital health implementation in Ontario:
Supporting physicians in the use of
digital care tools

OntarioMD supports physician practices in the selection,
implementation and adoption of electronic medical records
(EMRs) and other digital health and virtual care tools.

OntarioMD digital resources for physician practices (1/3)
EMRs are connecting to more sources of patient information in Ontario's digital health system.
OntarioMD supports physician practices in the selection, implementation and adoption of electronic medical
records (EMRs) and other digital health and virtual care tools. Over 20,000 physicians and more than 1,500 nurse
practitioners are enrolled in our programs. EMRs that are provincially-certified by OntarioMD help a practice:
• Enhance patient care
• Improve patient safety
• Access the most current patient information securely
• Enhance practice efficiencies
• Reduce administration
OntarioMD is a wholly-owned subsidiary of the Ontario Medical Association. It is funded by the Ontario Ministry
of Health. As well, OntarioMD assesses, monitors and manages EMR vendors and their products for compliance
with the Ontario EMR Specifications.
Health Report Manager (HRM)/eNotifications)
Health Report Manager delivers medical record and diagnostic imaging reports electronically from hospitals and
specialty clinics straight into a physician’s EMR. HRM's eNotifications feature also lets physicians know when their
patient has been discharged from the Emergency Department or admitted or discharged from in-patient unit in
near real-time so they can take action if needed. HRM also delivers COVID-19 lab result notifications from OLIS
(Ontario Laboratories Information System)
HRM/eNotifications allow physicians to:
• Receive reports and eNotifications quickly and securely
• Save time by eliminating the handling of paper reports
• Follow up with patients faster after hospital visits, if required
OntarioMD continues to add sending facilities and report types to HRM (e.g., CAMH psychological reports, Ontario
Telemedicine Network tele homecare reports).

Source: https://www.ontariomd.ca/about-us/our-organization
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Digital health implementation in Ontario:
Supporting physicians in the use of digital care tools
OntarioMD digital resources for physician practices (2/3)
Ontario Laboratories Information System (OLIS)
OntarioMD can connect physicians to Ontario Health - Digital Service's OLIS and show physicians how to
incorporate it into their workflow. OLIS gives a practice:
• Access to the latest lab results so physicians can make more informed clinical decisions for their patients
• The ability to perform patient queries
• The ability to coordinate care better between clinicians
• Better workflow and less paper lab results

Health Card Validation (HCV)
Physicians can register to become a user of OntarioMD.ca to access the Ministry of Health's Health Card Validation
database, and can:
• Validate the eligibility of a patient's health card against the ministry's databases in real-time; response time is
within a few seconds
• Receive a response code which indicates the patient's health card number status and OHIP eligibility
eConsult Deployment and EMR Integration
eConsult provides physicians and nurse practitioners with timely access to specialist advice and often eliminates
the need to send patients for an in-person specialist visit. Through a private and secure web portal, requesting
providers can send a specialist a clinical question about their patient and receive advice quickly and securely.

Source: https://www.ontariomd.ca/about-us/our-organization
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Digital health implementation in Ontario:
Supporting physicians in the use of digital care tools
OntarioMD digital resources for physician practices (3/3)
Insights4Care Program
Clinicians understand the importance of patient data and quality improvement initiatives for their practice and
patient care but are often constrained by a lack of time and resources. OntarioMD's Insights4Care (i4C) Program
aims to fill this gap by offering the i4C Dashboard and i4C Advisory Service to help clinicians make practice
improvements and unlock the value of their EMR data for better patient outcomes. The Dashboard provides visual
representations of high-value clinical indicators across patient rosters, at-a-glance and on one screen. The
Dashboard is currently used by more than 500 physicians and is expanding across Ontario. The i4C Advisory
Service is available to all users of certified EMRs, not only Dashboard users.

Additional OntarioMD Virtual Care Resources
Virtual care has become an accepted additional way to deliver care to patients efficiently and effectively.
OntarioMD and the Ontario Medical Association are committed to helping raise awareness to physicians and
their practices about tools to consider for virtual care delivery. While OntarioMD has not evaluated these
tools and does not endorse one tool over another, it believes there is value in curating a list of tools to which
OntarioMD has visibility. A more comprehensive list of available tools can be found in Appendix 2: Virtual
Care Tools for medical practitioners, in this document. Types of tools include:
• Video visit platforms created for medical care
• Direct-to-patient virtual and digital tools for practice
• OntarioMD Certified EMRs

Source: https://www.ontariomd.ca/about-us/our-organization
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Demographic profile of Seniors in Canada:
Highlights
• In 2020, Canadian Seniors aged 65 years and older
accounted for about 18% of the total population.
• Over the 2017-2037 period, Canada’s seniors population is
expected to grow by 68%, with the 75+ age group doubling
in size.
• Since 2016, Internet use rates among Canadians aged 15 to
64 have reached near-saturation (97.2%) levels. However,
the dispersion of information and communications
technology (ICT), including the Internet, has proceeded at a
much slower pace among Canadians aged 65 and older.

KEY IMPLICATIONS:
• Given the role of internet resources and
communications in the delivery of virtual care, it
may be important to better understand and
differentiate sub-groups within the overall cohort of
Canadian Seniors, based on age group, income and
education levels.

• Relative age, social differences and educational attainment
all impact seniors’ internet use.
• Younger Seniors are more apt to use the internet than
older ones. Education and health come into play as well.
• Among younger more advantaged seniors, internet use is
at near saturation levels, while it is lower among the
disadvantaged & older groups.
• Social differences and educational attainment also impact
seniors’ internet use, though intrinsic aging has less of an
impact.
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Seniors in Canada

In 2020, Canadian Seniors
aged 65 years and older
accounted for about 18% of
the total population.*

Key indicators - National
Number of persons aged 65
years and older
(July 1, 2020)

6,835,866

Number of centenarians
(July 1, 2020)

11,517

Life expectancy at 65
(2017 to 2019)

Males: 19.5 years
Females: 22.2 years

Median age
(July 1, 2020)

40.9 years

* Canada’s population in July 2020 was 38 million

Source: https://www.statcan.gc.ca/eng/subjects-start/seniors_and_aging
Source: https://www.cihi.ca/en/infographic-canadas-seniors-population-outlook-uncharted-territory
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Seniors in Canada

Over the 2017-2037 period,
Canada’s seniors population
is expected to grow by 68%,
with the 75+ age group
doubling in size.

Source: https://www.statcan.gc.ca/eng/subjects-start/seniors_and_aging
Source: https://www.cihi.ca/en/infographic-canadas-seniors-population-outlook-uncharted-territory
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Seniors in Canada: Internet Use (1/2)

While internet usage among Canadian
Seniors has increased significantly in recent
years, it still lags the general population.

General internet
use – 97%
Slower uptake
among Seniors

However uptake
now exceeds 68%

Less positive
impact felt

While the information provided is somewhat dated, we’ve included it
for the following reasons:
• The data comes from a reputable source (Statistics Canada) and
was released in 2019, and no more recent information is available
• We do not anticipate Seniors' internet usage to have changed
drastically in the ensuing recent years
• Given the ubiquitous role of the internet in virtual care
applications, the insights provided by this data could be useful for
companies seeking to better understand how Canadian Seniors
interact with the web

• Since 2016, Internet use rates among Canadians aged 15 to
64 have reached near-saturation (97.2%) levels.
• However, the dispersion of information and communications
technology (ICT), including the Internet, has proceeded at a
much slower pace among Canadians aged 65 and older.
• Internet access rates among Canadian seniors grew from
32.2% in 2007 to 68.2% in 2016. Compared with the nonsenior population aged 45 to 54, Canadian seniors closed the
Internet use gap from 49 to 28 percentage points over this
period.
• In addition to having lower levels of Internet use, Canadian
seniors were less likely to report that technology makes their
life better and less likely to use ICT to communicate with
people, make informed decisions or save time.

Source: Statistics Canada - https://www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/pub/11f0019m/11f0019m2019015-eng.htm
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Seniors in Canada: Internet Use (2/2)
Relative age, social differences and
educational attainment all impact
seniors’ internet use.
Younger Seniors are more apt to
use the internet than older ones.
Education and health come into
play as well.

Among younger more advantaged
seniors, internet use is at near
saturation levels, while it is lower
among the disadvantaged & older
groups.

Social differences and educational
attainment also impact seniors’
internet use, though intrinsic aging
has less of an impact.

• Although all seniors have lower Internet use rates than nonseniors, the size of the gap is far smaller among seniors aged 65
to 69 than among older seniors.

• Moreover, the age gradient itself depends on characteristics such
as education, health status and living arrangements.
• Among young seniors with more advantaged characteristics,
Internet use is presently at near-saturation levels and is
comparatively high among their counterparts in older age groups
as well.
• Among disadvantaged seniors, Internet use is far lower among
younger seniors and sharply declines among older groups.
• Social differences in exposure to ICT (and interest in using the
Internet) and in educational attainment and other characteristics
seem to be the main factors behind the age gradient in Internet
use among seniors.

• Factors intrinsic to the aging process also appear to have a role in
declining Internet use, but their influence is comparatively
weaker.

Source: Statistics Canada - https://www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/pub/11f0019m/11f0019m2019015-eng.htm
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Ontario’s Seniors profile – Ontario and Toronto
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Ontario’s Seniors profile – Ontario and Toronto:
Highlights
• The demographic profile of Ontario is one of an aging
society
• Seniors are ‘at risk’ for loss of independence, and need
better home services

• The role of Ontario’s provincial home care program is vital
to supporting the public health system
• Ontario Seniors need better home care services – virtual
care can play a role.

KEY IMPLICATIONS:
• The Seniors cohort in Canada and Ontario will see
notable growth over the next five years, and with
income, mobility and health issues related to aging,
can potentially gain benefits from a range of
digital/virtual health care solutions, be they focused
on personal care, or institutional efficiency.

• Ontario can expect to see its Seniors group to grow to a
little over 19% of the total Ontario population by 2024-25.
• By 2026, Toronto Seniors will form almost 18% of the total
population.
• Many seniors subsist on incomes just above the low
income cut-off line and so remain economically vulnerable
• There is great disparity among the individual incomes of
seniors across sex and especially visible minority status.
• Housing affordability is serious issue, and a significant
number of seniors are still working or looking for work.
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Seniors in Ontario – Profile and challenges

Ontario Seniors need better home care
services – virtual care can play a role.

➢ The demographic profile of Ontario is one of
an aging society

The number of people aged 75 and over is projected to rise
from 865,000 in 2010 to almost 2.2 million by 2036.

➢ Seniors are ‘at risk’ for loss of independence

Growing numbers of community‐dwelling seniors are ‘at
risk’ for loss of independence because they need more
help than is currently available in the health care system to
age at home.

➢ Seniors need better home care services

Too many Ontarians continue to seek primary health care
in hospital emergency departments and too many hospital
beds are used to care for non-acutely ill people who could
be at home with supports.

➢ The role of Ontario’s provincial home care
program is vital to supporting the public
health system

Ontario’s provincial home care program is vital to
supporting the publicly insured system by enabling early
discharge of patients from hospitals, and providing an
alternative to long-term care homes. For the overwhelming
majority who prefer to remain in their community, home
care is both cost effective and care effective.

Source: https://www.fin.gov.on.ca/en/economy/demographics/projections/
Source: https://www.homecareontario.ca/home-care-reports/other-home-care-publications/aging-seniors
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Ontario Population Projections by Age
Ontario can expect to see significant
growth among its 65+ age population.
Ontario Population Projections by Age
• The number of seniors aged 65 and over is
projected to almost double from about 2.5
million, or 17.2 per cent of population in
2019, to almost 4.5 million, or 23.3 per
cent, by 2046. In 2016, for the first time,
seniors accounted for a larger share of
population than children aged 0–14.
• By the early 2030s, once all baby boomers
have reached age 65, the pace of increase
in the number and share of seniors is
projected to slow significantly. The annual
growth rate of the senior age group is
projected to slow from an average of 3.3
per cent over 2019–31 to 0.9 per cent by
the end of the projection period.
• The older age groups will experience the
fastest growth among seniors. The number
of people aged 75 and over is projected to
rise from 1.1 million in 2019 to almost 2.7
million by 2046. The 90+ group will more
than triple in size, from 130,000 to
443,000.
Source: Ontario Population Projections Update,
2019–2046, Ontario Ministry of Finance

Source: https://www.fin.gov.on.ca/en/economy/demographics/projections/
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Ontario Population Projections by Age –
Growth of Seniors aged 65+

65+ % share of Ontario population
Ontario can expect to see its
Seniors group to grow to a little
over 19% of the total Ontario
population by 2024-25.

19.2%

18.8%
18.4%
18.0%
17.6%
17.2%
16.9%

2018-2019 2019-2020 2020-2021 2021-2022 2022-2023 2023-2024 2024-2025

Source: https://www.fin.gov.on.ca/en/economy/demographics/projections/
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Ontario Seniors – Toronto
Projected growth rates

By 2026, Toronto Seniors will form
almost 18% of the total population.

The proportion of Toronto’s population
over age 65 is projected to grow to 21.2%
in 2041.
The proportion of Toronto’s population
age 65 and over is projected to continue
growing. By 2041, people age 65+ will
make up 21.2% of Toronto’s population.
While this proportional increase may not
at first seem significant, the fact that the
number of seniors in Toronto is expected
to nearly double from 426,945 to 828,064
from 2016 to 2041 – puts the ageing of
Toronto in perspective.
Source: Statistics Canada – Censuses of Population, 1971-2016 Census Profiles Toronto
Census Division and Ontario Ministry of Finance, Ontario Populations Projections Update,
Spring 2018 (Based on the 2011 Census) 2017-2041

Source: https://www.toronto.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/93cd-CoT-seniors-strategy2.pdf
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Ontario Seniors – Toronto
Senior incomes

Many seniors subsist on incomes just above
the low-income cut-off line and so remain
economically vulnerable

Half of Toronto’s seniors have
individual incomes in the $10K to
$30K range.
Many seniors subsist on incomes
just above the low-income cut-off
line and so remain economically
vulnerable, especially in the case of
a significant health issue, loss of a
partner, and continually rising costs
of living.

Source: Statistics Canada. 2018. Target group profile of Age 65+, Target Group Profile. 2016
Census of Population (database). Community Data Program (distributor). Last updated April
14, 2018. Communitydata.ca (accessed May 20, 2018).

Source: https://www.toronto.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/93cd-CoT-seniors-strategy2.pdf
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Ontario Seniors – Toronto
Impact of gender and race

There is great disparity among the individual incomes
of seniors across sex and especially visible minority status
Gender and race are linked to income
differences of seniors.
Income levels among Toronto’s seniors
show considerable disparity between
men and women and especially
between racialized and non-racialized
seniors. Visible minority seniors have
much lower median incomes than nonvisible minority seniors.

Source: Statistics Canada. 2018. Semi-custom table (Catalogue Number
98-400-X2016231 at Census Division level). 2016 Census of Population (database).
Community Data Program (distributor). Last updated March 20, 2018.
Communitydata.ca (accessed March 28, 2018).

Source: https://www.toronto.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/93cd-CoT-seniors-strategy2.pdf
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Ontario Seniors – Toronto
Housing and work

Housing affordability is serious issue, and
a significant number of seniors are still
working or looking for work.

Housing affordability is a serious issue for
senior renters.
Housing affordability is a serious concern for tenants aged 65
and older. Affordability worsens with age for tenants and
improves with age for homeowners until age 85.

A significant number of seniors are still
working or looking for work.
Many seniors are continuing to work past age 65.
At the time of the 2016 Census, more than 62,000
Torontonians age 65 and over were either working or
looking for work – a labour force participation rate of
15.6%. The unemployment rate for Toronto’s seniors
was 5.0% which was lower than the unemployment
rate for Torontonians as a whole at 8.2%.

Source: Statistics Canada - 2016 Census of Population
Catalogue Number 98-400-X2016231 - Toronto Census Division

Source: Statistics Canada. 2018. Target group profile of Age 65+,
Target Group Profile. 2016 Census of Population (database).
Community Data Program (distributor). Last updated April 14,
2018. Communitydata.ca (accessed May 20, 2018).

PLEASE NOTE that this is the latest census data available. The last
Canadian Census was 2016 – the next one is due in 2021.

Source: https://www.toronto.ca/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/93cd-CoT-seniors-strategy2.pdf
Source: https://www12.statcan.gc.ca/census-recensement/index-eng.cfm
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Summary recap (1/2)
As with many other countries, the rapid spread of the
COVID-19 pandemic was a shock to Canada’s healthcare
system and exposed all its strengths and weaknesses. In
Ontario, Seniors were hit particularly hard, especially in
long-term care and assisted living facilities.
The province’s medical resources both in materials and
personnel were put to a severe test. As the province
scrambled to cope with the influx of COVID-19 patients,
several issues became apparent:
• The province (and indeed the country) lacked
sufficient stockpiles of PPE to deal with a pandemic
of this scope
• The country was completely dependent on foreign
sources for the approved vaccines, having no
domestic facilities geared for the production of this
particular type of vaccine
• Operational workarounds had to be found for
patient care (whether COVID-related or for all other
common health problems) across the province’s
medical system, ranging from major hospitals to
clinics and long-term care homes.

The challenges notwithstanding, Ontario has been able to
develop a comprehensive response by virtue of its
universal healthcare structure and resources. These have
included the consolidation of various health services into
more unified entities, such as eHealth Ontario, which has
built an electronic health record system with networks to
connect health organizations and sole practitioners across
the province. In collaboration with Ministry of Health and
OntarioMD, Ontario Health has established a provincial
standard and a verification process for virtual care
solutions.
Virtual care solutions for patients include services ranging
from virtual physician visits to heart failure management
and mental health support. Apps and medical devices for
seniors cover such areas as medication management and
home health monitoring.
Both global companies such as Microsoft and local
startups are using existing applications and creating new
ones in improving virtual care solutions, in areas such as
(among others) improved remote assessment and
treatment, and digital screening tools.
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Summary recap (2/2)
As Canada’s largest province by population, Ontario
provides a robust marketplace for life science companies,
given that it is home to Canada’s largest centre of life
sciences activity. In addition, the Comprehensive
Economic and Trade Agreement (CETA) helps facilitate
doing business in Canada, for Dutch entrepreneurs and
businesses, through lower or no customs duties,
increasing market access, and providing the Dutch
companies the same opportunities as their Canadian
competitors.
Also, the demand for telehealth systems is driving federal
and provincial government to greater collaboration with
private partners. Virtual care and biologics are two key
growth areas over the next five years.
In a recent development, the Canadian Government
announced a plan to produce millions of COVID-19 shots
at a plant in Montreal starting later this year, securing a
domestic supply of vaccines. The National Research
Council-owned Royalmount facility will manufacture the
product developed by Maryland-based Novavax. The
company submitted its vaccine to Health Canada for
regulatory approval in January 2021.

Going forward, Ontario and Canada will remain wellresourced areas of opportunity for foreign companies
looking to contribute to Seniors’ virtual healthcare
solutions, as well as related areas of focus. As well, the
business and investment environment in Canada and
Ontario is generally regarded as being one of the most
hospitable in the world.
To quote the Government of Canada, “The CanadaNetherlands bilateral relationship, while anchored in a
shared WWII history, is dynamic and forward-looking. We
benefit from mutual commercial and foreign policy
interests, which flow from our common commitment to
multilateralism, free and inclusive trade and the rulesbased international order. Our citizens have significant
person-to-person ties underpinned by immigration past
and present.”
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Ontario Life Sciences associations
and organizations
The Canadian Institute for Health Information (CIHI)
provides comparable and actionable data and information
that are used to accelerate improvements in health care,
health system performance and population health across
Canada. Our stakeholders use our broad range of health
system databases, measurements and standards, together
with our evidence-based reports and analyses, in their
decision-making processes. We protect the privacy of
Canadians by ensuring the confidentiality and integrity of
the health care information we provide.
About CIHI | Information on Canada’s health systems
The Centre for Aging + Brain Health Innovation (CABHI),
powered by Baycrest, enables and accelerates the testing of
promising solutions in real-world care settings, to the
benefit of all of us as we age.
Over the past five years, CABHI has funded more than 270
projects from across Ontario, Canada, and around the
world, and validated them in more than 120 care sites
across North America. In addition to financial support and
clinical validation, CABHI provides innovators with
acceleration services and access to its global networks of
partners, including distribution channels and science and
business advisors.

Digital Health Canada
Digital Health Canada is a member-supported not-for-profit
professional association that connects, inspires, and
educates the digital health professionals creating the future
of health in Canada.
Our members are a diverse community of accomplished,
influential professionals working to make a difference in
advancing healthcare through information, technology, and
data management.
Digital Health Canada fosters network growth and
connection; brings together ideas from multiple segments
for incubation and advocacy; supports members through
professional development at the individual and
organizational level; and advocates for the Canadian digital
health industry.
Digital Health Canada membership is ideal for anyone with
an interest in health informatics, health information
management, digital health, m-health, e-health, or related
healthcare issues and practices.
https://digitalhealthcanada.com/about-us/

https://www.cabhi.com/
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Ontario Life Sciences associations
and organizations
eHealth Centre of Excellence
Digital health tools and services to support your practice.
We work with healthcare providers across the continuum
of care to improve the use of information technologies in
the delivery of healthcare. Drawing from our network of
clinicians, change management specialists, technical and
privacy experts, researchers, project management, and
healthcare strategy and alignment experts, we offer
support to healthcare professionals and organizations
related to the deployment, adoption and appropriate use
of digital health tools. Tools include:
eConsult - Enables primary care providers to send a
secure email message to a specialist or a specialty group,
and can be used to request treatment options, ask for
advice or ask if a referral is needed – and receive a
response back quickly… sometimes in just one day.
Virtual Visits
Enables providers to ‘see’ their patients over a secure,
online communication system via chat messaging, phone
or video, reducing avoidable in-person visits and
improving satisfaction for providers and their patients
Tablets
Enables efficient screening, assessment and information
management of a patient population, with information
collected from the patient through a tablet in the waiting
room and integrated directly into the provider’s electronic
medical record (EMR)

ePrescribing
Enables prescribers to create and send prescriptions
electronically to a patient’s pharmacy of choice, and is
seamlessly integrated into a provider’s EMR
EMR coaching & tools
Coaching sessions help providers enhance their use of
digital health technologies in clinic — EMR templates and
other tools provide clinical decision support at the point-ofcare and improve data quality, leading to
enhanced outcomes for patients
eReferral
Enables providers to send standardized referral forms
seamlessly and quickly direct from their EMRs to specialists
and programs, as well as receive updates regarding the
status of the referral
Automated Solutions
Supports providers with tools that run 24/7 in the
background of health information systems to automate
manual tasks, improve data quality and enable the secure
sharing of information across the continuum of care
https://ehealthce.ca/Services.htm
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Ontario Life Sciences associations
and organizations
eHealth Ontario
At eHealth Ontario we've built an electronic health record
system with networks to connect health organizations and
sole practitioners across the province and repositories
which securely store billions of records, all anchored by
solid security and identity management programs.
Source: https://ehealthontario.on.ca/en/about-us
https://youtu.be/L5ih1DcR2LM

Home Care Ontario
Home Care Ontario, the voice of home care in Ontario™, is
a member-based organization with a mandate to promote
growth and development of the home care sector through
advocacy, knowledge transfer, and member service. Home
Care Ontario members include those engaged in and/or
supportive of home-based health care.
In Ontario, Home care providers are responsible for
delivering nursing care, home support services, personal
care, physiotherapy, occupational therapy, respiratory
therapy, social work, dietetics, speech language therapy
and medical equipment and supplies in the home to
individuals of all ages.
An estimated 59 million hours of publicly and privately
purchased home care service is provided annually across
the province.
www.homecareontario.ca
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Resources for life sciences companies
considering Ontario – Infoway
Infoway
Infoway helps to improve the health of Canadians by working with
partners to accelerate the development, adoption and effective use
of digital health solutions across Canada.
Infoway's purpose is to realize the vision of healthier Canadians
through innovative digital health solutions.
Through our investments, we help deliver better quality and access
to care and more efficient delivery of health services for patients
and clinicians. Established in 2001, Infoway is an independent, notfor-profit organization funded by the federal government.
Infoway works alongside the Government of Canada and
provincial/territorial governments to advance shared health
priorities. We will continue our multi-jurisdictional work developing
opportunities and solutions for mental health, advancing Indigenous
health, and creating greater equity among Canada’s geographically
and socially diverse populations. In addition, we will continue to
work with a full range of pan-Canadian organizations to develop
new approaches to meeting Canadians’ health needs and
capitalizing on our respective expertise.
Supporting digital health entrepreneurs and businesses is an
important emphasis of our Driving Access to Care strategy. By
helping Canadian industry open new opportunities to commercialize
innovations and enter new markets, we will drive economic growth
and close the health system performance gap between Canada and
peer countries. We are also exploring how we can help unlock
economic opportunities and ensure that Canada’s leadership in
areas such as artificial intelligence, machine learning and genomics
can be applied to improving and sustaining the Canadian health
system.

Source: https://bit.ly/35n4Lw7

ACCESS Health Infoway’s ACCESS Health program is focused on
providing more Canadians with access to their personal health
information and to digitally-enabled health services anytime, anywhere,
from the device of their choice.
We are working toward our ACCESS Health goals through:
ACCESS Gateway as a shared digital service that will enable products
and services to more easily connect Canadians with their health data
and electronic health services. Starting with the Atlantic provinces and
initiatives designed to enhance e-mental health services, ACCESS
Gateway will scale over the next few years into an important national
resource that is essential to meeting the goals of the ACCESS 2022
movement and to improving the interoperability of health information.
ACCESS Alliance as the program of choice for public and private sector
participants seeking to collaborate and achieve meaningful change in
the health sector by enabling access to digital health solutions for all
Canadians. ACCESS Alliance will encourage collaboration across the
health sector to advance the access and scale of digital health solutions
in support of the ACCESS 2022 movement.
https://www.infoway-inforoute.ca/en/our-partners/our-partners-overview
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Ontario Life Sciences associations
and organizations
Canada Health Infoway
Digital health refers to the use of information
technology/electronic communication tools, services and
processes to deliver health care services or to facilitate
better health. Infoway’s vision is healthier Canadians
through innovative digital health solutions.
Canada’s digital health initiative involves creating a network
of systems to securely connect and share health
information with authorized care providers. Increasingly, it
is providing tools and information to empower you to
better understand and manage your health and the health
of your family.

Life Sciences Ontario (LSO)
Established 25 years ago, Life Sciences Ontario (LSO) is a
business-led, member-funded, not-for-profit organization.
LSO promotes the life sciences sector through a variety of
activities such as networking and educational events, a
vibrant mentorship program and by advocating for specific
public policy action to enable research, talent
development, capital investment and commercial success.
lifesciencesontario.ca

https://www.infoway-inforoute.ca/en/what-wedo/benefits-of-digital-health/what-is-digital-health
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Ontario Life Sciences associations
and organizations
OntarioMD
Your Trusted Advisor for EMRs and Provincial Digital Health
Tools

OntarioMD supports physician practices in the selection,
implementation and adoption of electronic medical records
(EMRs) and other digital health and virtual care tools. Over
20,000 physicians and more than 1,500 nurse practitioners
are enrolled in our programs. We have a successful track
record in developing and implementing provincial digital
health tools that are integrated with EMRs based on
physicians' needs. Our award-winning Health Report
Manager (HRM), eNotifications and Insights4Care
Dashboard tools, and our work to deploy and integrate
eConsult with certified EMRs, demonstrate the value of our
digital health services to enhance patient care.
OntarioMD is a wholly-owned subsidiary of the Ontario
Medical Association. It is funded by the Ontario Ministry of
Health, not from OMA members' dues.

https://www.ontariomd.ca/about-us/our-organization

Ontario Telemedicine Network (OTN)
Making access to care better, faster and more convenient.
Virtual care helps people access the care they need when
and where they need it. We work with our partners to find
better value for Ontario’s publicly funded health care
system.
In collaboration with Ministry of Health and OntarioMD,
Ontario Health has established a provincial standard and a
verification process for virtual care solutions.
https://otn.ca/
2020 Directory Of Healthcare I.T. Suppliers
This online resource provides a Canada-wide directory of
healthcare IT suppliers:
https://www.canhealth.com/vendors/
Information on investments and acquisitions among
Ontario Healthcare companies:

https://www.crunchbase.com/hub/ontario-health-carecompanies
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Digital health implementation in Ontario –
Virtual Care Tools for medical practitioners
VIDEO VISIT PLATFORMS CREATED FOR MEDICAL CARE:
Unless you are using virtual care technologies where consent from
the patient is handled at sign-up, you should ask patients for their
consent. Please see the sections above (Statement to Obtain
Consent to Initiate a Virtual Care Patient Encounter, Detailed
Information to Make Available to Patients, and Paragraph to Make
a Note in Your EMR).
OTN Direct-to-Patient Video Visits (eVisits) (through OTNinvite)
• Connect securely with patients via video, to a local health care
centre near the patient, or direct to the patient’s device.
• OTN offers clinical and technical resources and updates to
support COVID-19 and the use of virtual care as well as virtual
visit solution guidance.
• OTN also offers remote Monitoring and Virtual Palliative Care.
• The OMA has consolidated OTN information for physicians on
how to register for OTN virtual care tools and billing changes
that came into effect on April 1, 2020 as outlined in the
Ministry of Health’s Virtual Care Billing Information Manual.
iTelemed Canada Telemedicine Group (CTG)
A full solution Software, Hardware, Tech Support and training
provider, connecting Patients with Physicians, Care givers &
Providers remotely. We fully enable Doctors to remotely care for
patients, whether from our physical locations or home offices.

Cloud DX
A platform that includes secure privacy-compliant 2-way video
chat, powered by Zoom. The Cloud DX mobile app includes the
video component, ready to go, while the clinical dashboard
includes access to the HIPAA-compliant Zoom plugin, for a
complete solution.
Doxy.me
Features high quality HD video and audio to ensure you and your
patient have the best experience possible. No downloads, no
plugins, nothing to install. Doxy.me automatically works in most
popular browsers and is mobile-friendly. Automatically keeps track
of the date, time, and duration of every session so you don’t have
to.
InputHealth Collaborative Care Record
Secure web and mobile based virtual care solution offering: online
booking, customizable intake/follow-up assessments (Qnaires), HD
video visits, built-in patient portal with secure messaging,
integrated charting + billing + scheduling, as well as configurable
patient workflow and outcomes tracking tools.

Adracare

Insig (integrated with EMR Advantage)

Transition or expand your practice through secure, online video
visits.

A virtual care solution that directly integrates with EMR Advantage
and allows a medical practice to offer phone, video and messaging
appointment to patients.

Source: https://ontariomd.vc/
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Virtual Care Tools for medical practitioners
VIDEO VISIT PLATFORMS CREATED FOR MEDICAL CARE (continued):

MyHealthAccess

Livecare (CloudMD)

A virtual patient portal solution from CloudMD, integrated with Juno
EMR, that allows a medical practice to provide patients with: (i) the
ability to schedule appointments; (ii) secure messaging; and, (iii) direct
access to video consults with health professionals.

Part of the CloudMD suite, an EMR-agnostic telehealth solution
developed by Canadian physicians to give patients access to quality,
real-time healthcare regardless of location; EMR integration is not
required. A scheduler/clinic workflow dashboard and end to end
encryption are built in. The platform enables a virtual clinic that
patients can access for free, allowing them to see a physician in realtime from their smartphone or desktop device without the need for an
app. For physicians, a free 30-day trial is available.
LIVI Connect
Meet patients by video instead with Livi Connect – a new tool which is
safe, secure and free forever. Allowing healthcare professionals to treat
their patients remotely by video.
Medeo (integrated with Accuro EMR)
An integrated digital health patient engagement tool available as a
mobile app or web-based tool. Medeo enables patients to use their
mobile devices to securely message their provider, attend virtual calls,
and book appointments with their providers.

MediSeen
Offers physicians free access to our secure virtual care platform with
the ability to launch same-day. Physicians can assess patients, securely
online.

Source: https://ontariomd.vc/

Novari eVisit
Novari Health has partnered with OTN to enable participating health
care professionals and participating patients to have virtual
appointments. The Novari eVisit system uses both the web and mobile
apps (Android & iOS) to allow patients and health care professionals to
communicate through secure video, audio and messaging. The
technology is secure and compliant with privacy legislation.
OnCall Health
Offers physicians virtual care engagement tools (secure video
conferencing, secure instant messaging, secure file sharing, screen
sharing, etc.) to expand the reach of their practices.
OPTT
OPTT equips healthcare providers with predesigned, diagnosis-specific
and clinically validated therapy content, and advanced care delivery
technology. Using OPTT, supervised, asynchronous, digital CBT could be
delivered in as short as 15 minutes, or video sessions could be
scheduled for more comprehensive care. This service for free for the
next six months. OPTT has also developed modules for 2020, including
one on COVID-19.
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VIDEO VISIT PLATFORMS CREATED FOR MEDICAL CARE (continued):
REACTS
Reacts is simple and secure virtual collaboration tool which enables
health care professionals to connect among them and with their
patients for video visits, instant messaging, and remote assistance.
Professionals can easily and rapidly onboard their patients on Reacts to
provide secure virtual consultations.
TELUS EMR Video Visits
Allows you to schedule and conduct a video visit and live chat with a
patient. TELUS EMR Video Visits is being piloted this week in targeted
clinics and will be available for gradual roll-out the week of March 30,
2020. EMR Video Visits will be available free of charge for 4 months
from activation for customers who sign up before May 31, 2020. Watch
the video on how to treat your patients remotely from your PS Suite
EMR with TELUS EMR Virtual Visit.
VirtualClinic+ (Works with any EMR. Integrates to OSCAR)
Voice and Video PHIPA compliant telehealth platform for both
practitioners with attached patients and those doing virtual walkin. Can be used by physicians operating on any EMR platform but if you
are a physician or clinic operating on an OSCAR EMR,
VirtualClinic+ provides additional capabilities that allow you to operate
your telehealth practice in a manner that is fully integrated with your
EMR.

DIRECT-TO-PATIENT VIRTUAL AND DIGITAL TOOLS FOR PRACTICE:
Babylon (TELUS HEALTH SOLUTIONS)
A primary care virtual care service that is already operational in B.C. and
Alberta for the public, and also available in Ontario for employers. In addition
to being accessible as an employee benefit, patients can sign on and pay out
of pocket.
BEACON (MindBeacon)
MindBeacon’s BEACON product is a digital mental health platform that
provides assessment, optional diagnosis and personalized treatment.
Through evidence-based, digitally delivered cognitive behavioural therapy,
BEACON helps people feel and function better, including symptoms relating
to depression, anxiety, panic, health anxiety, insomnia and PTSD. Stronger
Minds by BEACON is a free digital program designed to help Canadians stay
resilient during COVID-19. Visit www.mindbeacon.com/strongerminds to
learn more.
Togetherall (formerly Big White Wall)
Togetherall (formerly Big White Wall) is a digital healthcare company. It
delivers personalized support and recovery pathways to improve mental
health and related conditions via a safe and engaging collaborative platform
of peers, professionals and evidence-based digital partners.

Adracare
Adracare provides a virtual-first platform with practice management
and patient engagement tools. It’s simple – we offer a secure virtual
care solution that seamlessly lets physicians and allied health
professionals connect with their patients.

Source: https://ontariomd.vc/
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Virtual Care Tools for medical practitioners
DIRECT-TO-PATIENT VIRTUAL AND DIGITAL TOOLS FOR
PRACTICE (continued):

Empower Health (integrated with OSCAR EMR)

Secure messaging for provider-to-provider and patient-provider.

EMR-integrated online appointment booking, automated appointment
reminders, walk-in clinic wait-time calculator, wait room management,
and National Directory of Healthcare Facilities/Professionals/Services to
support Referrals.

Chronometriq (integrated with TELUS EMR)

Health Espresso

Chronometriq offers online appointment booking, an online COVID
screening tool, digital patient communication and reminder
services, and a digital waiting room app so patients can wait for
appointments outside of the clinic maintaining “Social Distancing”. All
of these tools are integrated with TELUS EMRs and Accuro EMR.

Health Espresso is a cloud based, secure, connected, patient-centred
platform for authorized healthcare professionals to set up a Digital
Patient Profile, build and communicate Digital Care Plans. Health care
partners can access real time patient vitals, medication adherence and
view pertinent updated clinical encounters through its (iOS or Android)
mobile app. Health Espresso is video capable and supports a built in
Physician-Patient e-Visits or can integrate with OTN.

BrightSquid (integrated with TELUS EMR)

Cliniconex
Communicate with patients on their preferred devices via voice, text or
email notifications to remind them of appointments, Wait Room
Management, Health Quality Improvement.
Cloud DX
Downloadable patient app includes a digital survey and temperature
record to monitor patients and perform virtual screening. Clinical
dashboard offers virtual (Zoom-based) video visits, secure text
messaging and population management tools. Automated Notification
emails are generated if symptoms are detected.

DSG Secure

Health Myself (integrated with TELUS EMR)
Patient Portal (including patient messaging, appointment reminders,
broadcasts), mobile self check-in, eBooking, E-Forms.
iMD Health Patient Education Platform
Medically-vetted, trusted information on COVID-19 (+2,100 other
medical topics); the platform offers an easily searchable database of
patient-friendly content while filtering out misinformation and “Dr.
Google”. Materials can be easily sent to patients via secure, private
email so as to enable telehealth information sharing. A public version of
the site is also available for patients looking for general information.

A secure messaging platform that allows physicians and patients to
communicate online, in a safe and encrypted environment.
Communication through DSG Secure can supplement in-office
appointments or replace questions that would previously have been
asked over the phone.

Source: https://ontariomd.vc/
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Virtual Care Tools for medical practitioners
DIRECT-TO-PATIENT VIRTUAL AND DIGITAL TOOLS FOR
PRACTICE (continued):
MyHealthAccess
A virtual patient portal solution from CloudMD, integrated with Juno
EMR, that allows a medical practice to provide patients with: (i) the
ability to schedule appointments; (ii) secure messaging; and, (iii) direct
access to video consults with health professionals.
Ocean by CognisantMD (integrated with TELUS, Accuro and
OSCAR EMR)
Ocean by CognisantMD offers a range of EMR-integrated patient
engagement and eReferral solutions. With a library of thousands of
patient forms including Coronavirus Screening, Ocean allows patients
and healthcare providers to securely share health information using
Online Booking, Check-in Kiosks, Patient Tablets, Patient Messages,
Patient Reminders, Website Forms and Ocean Studies
Telesense Canada

VirtualClinic+ (Insig) (Works with any EMR. Integrates to OSCAR)
Voice and Video PHIPA compliant telehealth platform for both
practitioners with attached patients and those doing virtual walkin. Can be used by physicians operating on any EMR platform but if you
are a physician or clinic operating on an OSCAR EMR,
VirtualClinic+ provides additional capabilities that allow you to operate
your telehealth practice in a manner that is fully integrated with your
EMR.
Wellx
Send information to your patients securely and as quickly as sending an
email. You and your team can ensure that the right person responds at
the right time to patient messages. Wellx is designed for solo, group
and multidisciplinary practice.
WelTel Health
Text-based Virtual Care for COVID19 monitoring, surveillance &
support.

A telehealth provider enabling a true digital health platform that
delivers next generation telemedicine point of care direct to patients,
clinic, and hospitals. The benefits of real time telemetry enables
medical professionals to take advantage of a complete vital assessment
remotely.

The MEMOTEXT CV-19 Rapid Screener
A customizable screening tool to allow clinics/providers to adjust
recommendations in real time based on guidelines and patient
volumes. The MEMOTEXT version is updated as new guidelines become
available. Accessible by SMS or web and in use text CORONASCREEN to
89873

Source: https://ontariomd.vc/
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OntarioMD CERTIFIED EMRs:

Accuro® EMR (QHR Technologies Inc.)

ABELMed EHR-EMR/PM (AbelSoft Inc.)

Medeo – An integrated digital health patient engagement tool
available as a mobile app or web-based tool. Medeo enables
patients to use their mobile devices to securely message their
provider, attend virtual calls, and book appointments with their
providers using Accuro.

Secure Patient Messaging and Notifications – Physicians can
communicate securely with patients registered on ABELMed
Portal from the integrated Web Messaging inbox in
ABELMed. Patients login to their ABELMed Portal account to
view and send secure messages to their physician. Either party
can initiate a messaging thread. Providers can also send regular
email and text messages to individuals or groups of patients
directly from ABELMed.
Digital Patient Forms and Documents – Providers can use
ABELMed Portal to send electronic forms (e.g., COVID-19
screening form) to patients to complete and return online for
automatic integration into ABELMed. Providers can easily and
securely send patients electronic documents like lab requisitions,
patient education information, exercise plans, etc.
Online Appointment Booking – Patients can request, reschedule
or cancel appointments online based on your office policies using
ABELMed’s patient portal. Office staff are required to approve
any scheduling requests and changes.

Online Booking – Gives your patients power over their own time
while securely managing yours. Spend less time on the phone
and more time running your practice.
Secure Patient Messaging – Message your patients from Accuro
EMR. Share comments, results, and documents. Messaging is
ideal for follow-ups, lab result reviews, and post-op consultations
that don’t require an in-person visit. Only providers can initiate
and close a message thread.
Secure Video Visits – Provide video appointments for chronic
care, injury and pain management follow-ups, include other
providers, and securely reduce barriers due to distance or
patient mobility issues.

Online Medications and Results – Patients can conveniently and
securely view their medications, request renewals, and view lab
results online via ABELMed’s patient portal.
ABELMed Mobile – When you need it, your valuable information
is as close as your smartphone or tablet. ABELMed Mobile allows
physicians to remotely view their scheduled appointments along
with patient demographics, medications, and allergy information.

Source: https://ontariomd.vc/
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OntarioMD CERTIFIED EMRs (continued):

IndiviCare

Avaros

Communicate – This clinician-controlled service allows you to
send and receive secure electronic messages from your patients.
All information is encrypted and secure at all times and is
embedded in the patient’s chart. You can forward lab reports to
your patient with the click of a button. If you wish to discuss the
lab results with the patient electronically, the secure messaging
application embeds this capability. Similarly, communicate give
your clinic the option to provide a patient-initiated secure
messaging connection to a physician.

Avaros Secure Video Chat – With Avaros Secure Video Chat, you
can conduct video appointments with your patients directly from
the EMR. You can also take notes in the patient’s chart and send
relevant documents to the patient during the appointment.
Avaros Appointment Reminders – With Avaros, you can send
Appointment Reminders to your patients via email or text.
Patients will be able to confirm or cancel the appointment.
Avaros Secure Patient Messaging – Avaros’ Secure Patient
Messaging feature allows users to send secure messages and
documents to patients. Patients can securely retrieve documents
and reply or confirm receipt of the message.
Avaros eForms Generator Avaros’ eForms Generator allows
users to quickly turn commonly used forms into auto-fill eForms.

Notify – Leveraging the power of Indivica’s network technology,
IndiviNet, Notify is a native IndiviCare application that integrates
appointment notifications and batch patient mailings into the
standard IndiviCare EMR workflow. Notify allows, in the case of
an outbreak such as COVID-19, an immediate bulk
communications tool between the physician and their roster of
patients.

EMR Advantage® (Canadian Health Systems Inc.)
Insig – A virtual care solution that directly integrates with EMR
Advantage and allows a medical practice to offer phone, video
and messaging appointment to patients.

Source: https://ontariomd.vc/
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OntarioMD CERTIFIED EMRs (continued):

Med Access EMR and PS Suite EMR (TELUS Health Solutions)

Med Access EMR and PS Suite EMR (TELUS Health Solutions)

Secure Patient Messaging: Stay connected to patients with private
messaging and patient broadcasting through a web-based,
customizable portal.

Akira: Offers COVID-19 Online Assessment and Tele-Triage.

Babylon: A primary care virtual care service that is already operational
in B.C. and Alberta for the public, and also available in Ontario for
employers. In addition to being accessible as an employee benefit,
patients can sign on and pay out of pocket.

TELUS EMR Virtual Visit is an easy-to-use, EMR-integrated feature that
allows you to conduct virtual visits and live chat with patients – from
your desktop EMR, smartphone or tablet.

Digital patient forms: Enable patients to conveniently complete forms
(including COVID-19 screening forms) online and update their personal
information prior to their appointments to save time in the clinic.

OSCAR McMaster – Professional Edition (WELL EMR Group Inc.)

EMR Mobile: Remotely connect to your EMR using a mobile device,
anytime, anywhere. Access patient and clinic information, manage labs,
document symptoms, and more.
MedDialog: Provider-to-provider communications: From your EMR,
exchange and store unlimited digital and eFax communications with
health care professionals outside your clinic for continuity of care.
Online Booking: This can be leveraged for booking multiple modes of
appointments, including phone appointments with patients in a
situation where in-clinic appointments are limited. Can be combined
with COVID-19 bulletins and pre-screening forms.
Remote Patient Check-in: Empower patients to manage their own
check-in, update information, and complete forms through a
smartphone or kiosks to help limit contact with patients and staff
members.

Source: https://ontariomd.vc/

At its core, OSCAR Professional McMaster Edition (OSCAR Pro), is the
same OSCAR you know and use. It includes all the same great features
you have grown accustomed to but with some added benefits. Namely,
unparalleled support services, exceptional security and safety, a
modernized interface, plus your choice of additional features designed
to enhance your OSCAR experience even further. Click here to get
started (Note links to Kai Innovations provider of OSCAR Pro).
VirtualClinic+ – (Integrates seamlessly with OSCAR. But can be used in
conjunction with any EMR)
Voice and Video PHIPA compliant telehealth platform for both
practitioners with attached patients and those doing virtual walkin. Can be used by physicians operating on any EMR platform but if you
are a physician or clinic operating on an OSCAR EMR,
VirtualClinic+ provides additional capabilities that allow you to operate
your telehealth practice in a manner that is fully integrated with your
EMR.
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VIRTUAL CLINICS AVAILABLE TO THE PUBLIC:

go eVisit SmartExam

Akira (TELUS Health Solutions)

Patients can connect 24/7 with medical practitioners using any
mobile device; securely, privately and confidentially for a fee.

Offers COVID-19 Online Assessment and Tele-Triage.

Access Virtual

LinkedHealth

Video visits with the family doctors or specialists, and other
health professionals from where patients are most comfortable
using their computer, iOS or Android device. A fee may apply if
the service is not covered by a provincial health insurance plan.

Multidisciplinary clinic with medical and surgical subspecialists
who provide rapid assessments and consultations through a
PHIPA-compliant telehealth platform. The clinic offers “direct-topatient” virtual video consultations and also the ability to see
patients in person when required.

Ask the Doctor

Maple

Patients can connect with physicians in over 25+ specialties to
help solve simple or complex medical issues for a monthly
subscription fee.

Patients can request a consultation with a Canadian doctor for
medical care from their phone, tablet or computer – any time,
24/7 for a fee.

CloudMD

MediCall

Through a free-to-use downloadable app, patients can request a
telehealth consultation with a Canadian doctor for a range of
medical services (including ePrescriptions) from their phone,
tablet or computer. Currently available in BC and Ontario, will be
available in other provinces soon.

Currently provides patients with OHIP-covered secure videos
visits and real time chat with doctors for a variety of medical
issues. We can provide requisitions for blood work, imaging and
prescribe medications. More important, we always try to loop
the patient’s family doctor into their care.
TELADOC
Patients can access a Canadian-licensed physician 24/7 by app or
phone from anywhere to get medical treatment for nonemergency conditions.

Source: https://ontariomd.vc/
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